
^  R A V V U B ^  time and avoid 
dalajra Ify tlw uaa of aeU Identl- 

fylnc Travalara’ Chaquaa. They are 
the beat known and aM>at readily 
aecentad] tfwvelar*' credit obtain
able. H|W fill Travelera’ Chequee, 
I'oreign llKcbaage and Bank Money 
Ordera.
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Lower Rates On Cheaper Oradea of 
Cara Sedsht—ttarmeny Seeme 

Aatured
By AaMirUlnl Prr.ii. * , '  •

WaafaliiatoA', June ft .—The Vnder- 
''wood-Simmuna tariff revlaion liill. »a 
aareed upon by'the Senate Demount*a, 
went through^ T-iujVday'a eeasioh u- 
the Seafle ilTii n i lT*^iem mi ifwlav, 
with practicully i..-. < naii'Knirtrt.,iylMi 
harmonlo'ia iiiiijicr^ fo'- uiort < r 
alteratlouB the linancr roTui.it'Vn 
members' had made in (he ui igdml 
Underwood bill

The tariff duties on rhcmicals, oU< 
and painta on earthenware and sltiM 
ware and on two-thirds of the articles 
comprised in metal and machinery 
achedute, had been disiKtaed of when 
the raucua ad]oume<l late this after 
noon.

Uemoeratic membeni of the finance 
committee met tonight to finish re

*aftlng the Income tax'.aectlun of 
r> bill.'' Thb linporlant rhangra to 

be made In this section, recVucing the 
exempted Incomes from fltXlti to >3(»on 
probably will be completed Monday 
and the Income tax and administra
tive features of the bill then will bo 

^turned over to the caucus for consid 
'eratloo.

For Chaaper Automobiles. 
Criticism of the tariff In the imrfv 

eonferenca was limited to a few si>eci- 
fle rates -and a halt doxon of the 
Items were sent back to the finance 
committee for further InveetlaaUcn 
and report. The committee report 
putting cement on the free list was 
sustained after some debate. 'The 

- duties referred- beck to the finance 
• committee wore thoaa proposed on 

certain carbona, on atalned glash 
aealed glaaaca, optical and aurglcal 
InstrumenU and photographic lenso- 

Cheap antomobilea as neceasilles of 
business and farming life wore do 

% bated a long time. The finance com 
mittee democrate already had cut ths 

^ te a  of the Underwood bill from 
forty-11 va per cent ad valorem to 
thlrtHHs* eewt valorem valued at 
leas than ft  500. Several demo
cratle senators urged a farther cu* 
and recomfnended that the tariff Ip 
only ten to flftaen per cent on ma 
chines valued At leae than flOOO,

A Thiti demand war made on tnr 
rluund that cheap automobllea are 
now commercial necessities. • Tl»t 
caucus did not settle the sutomobllc 
controversy. Chairman Slmmone tud 
hie colle^uaa on the finance commit 
tee were asked to Investigate fiirthe- 
Advocates of the lower dulv claim 
the government would ioae llllle rev- 
nue, as the high priced machines pa.'- 
most o f the tariff.

Harmony Is Anticipated.
'  Harmony was predicted by the 

democratic leadera today after the 
raacua broke up. None of the bltt*r 
ly fought aactlona of the bill had been 
reached, however, an^ no effort ho.’ 
been made thua far to aasert the bird 
tng authority of the party caucus up 
on Individual senators. Senator K-prn 
said the eaneus would bind all Its 
participants upon -all features of tho 
bill, except where they had mode 
pledges to their constituents or felt 
that they could not conuclentfously 
abide by the action of tbe^ajority.

Caucus consideration of the hill 
will bo resumed at ten p. m. Tuesday 
and U Is believed the measure w':l 
be ready for presentation to the Sen 
ate Thursday or Friday.
m u c h  d a m a g e  CAU8ED*^Y

HAIL STORM IN FLORIDA.
Bt A»s«clst«1 Pres*. «

Quincy, Fla., June 11 —Damage es- 
f  imaled at halt a mlHlon dollar* wn* 
done to grourlag crops by hall after 
Wedneeday In flabadan and adloining 
countried In northern Florida and 
aouthern Georgia, delayed reports »ay 
The worst damage was to the tobac
co crop the hall cutting the’ growing 
plants to ribbons
m o r e  d a m a o s  in En g l a n d

»V  MILITANT BUI^FRAOETTEB, 
<J,e A**«rl*tfd Ure** |

I/ondBB, juna. 11.—Militant suffra
gette “araon auuads" were out • last 

1 'night at S t Andrews Icotland and at 
Sooth Bnd on"Eh# lower Thames and 

• caused oonslderable damage. At at.
Andrews the east wing of. the Ost- 

^ tey Marine laboratory was destroyed 
and many valuable Instruments burn- 
ed. Af Bonth Mtid the Church of St 
John but the damage was Itght̂

WHITE StIVERY 
U S E  IS HALTED

McREYNOLO'B ORDERS CAUSE 
FRISCd FEDERAL ATTORN 

"TO RESIGN
%

- ---------

AFFECTS PROMljlENT MEN
Members of Two Ltading California

Families Under Indictment For 
AllsMd Mann Act Violation

By A*KiK-lHt«d P n -» .
San FranciHco, Jiintf 11.—United 

States Disirb't Attorney John L. 
Mc.Nab announced today he has Ve- 
Xlgned.' In a long telegram to Presi
dent Wilson, McNub-aaid he lelt forc
ed to resign liecauab of orders from 

jtoriiey general tying his hanils 
In thV-pcoHOCutiun of the Digg's-Csdi- 
inettl .whtle^elaye casr-s, and the In
dictments pgiiinKt ofllciala of tlie 
Western ^ je l Coni|»any.

Maury IMgga. a former state archi
tect and Andrew Camliiettl, son of 
former State Senator A. Cauilnetti, 
who recently was apiiointed'T^mmls- 
bioner of immlgratlMn by I’rewident 
Wilson eloped to Iteno, Nevada, last 
winter with two high school girls of 
Sacramento, leaving their wives, and 
babies behind them. They were 
brought back to California and Indict
ed under the Mann white slave act. 
McNab said In i>art in his letter to 
Wilson P

Attorney’s Lettsr,
“ I am orderr'd by the attorney gen

eral over my protest to iioHtpene un
til autumn the trials of .Maury Uiggs 
ind Andrew CamlnettI Indicted for 
a hideous crime which has ruined two 
girls and shocked the moral aenae of 
Callfomia, and this after I have bad 
advised,tike dei>arunent of Justice that 
attempts had been made, to corrupt 
gbe government witneasea and friends 
of the defendants are publicly boast
ing that - the wealth and imlitlral 
prominence ' of the defendanfa rela- 
tives*wlll cause my .hands to be stay
ed through Tn'flutndc at Washington. 
In' these cases, two girls were taken 
from cultured hom^, lutUled and 
frightened Into going Into a foreign 
State and were ruined and debauched 
by the defendants, who abandoned 
their wives to commit these acts.”

•H BHOULQ-WORRY" 18
M^EYNOLO’S ATTITUDE.

By .AeimrlaletA Press.
Baltimore,^ June ' 11.—"A Republi

can district attorney has resigned and 
I am .shedding no tears," was tb* 
only comment Aftomey General Mc- 
Reynolds would make when (old of 
the San Francisco dispatch that I nll- 
ed States District Attorney McNsb 
had wired hts resignation to Presi
dent Wilson

BRUNDIGE In THE LEAD
IN ARKANSAS PRIMARY.

By* A*«n<'lale<1 Prwis.
IJttle Roik, Ark., June 2t.—8o 

rinse in the race between (ori)ier 
Congre**man Stephen Urundldge and 
Judge George W. Hava, for the demo
cratic nomination for governor that- 
the reault of today's special primary 
election will not be known before to
morrow night.

Mr. Brundidge has a allgltt lead so
far, but it li  not Igrge dnnugh to In 
spli* his followers wTth any degree of 
confidence. He swept northern and
eastern Arkanaaa while .lodge Hays 
has made an equally clean sweep in 
the south and west.

Incomplete returns from forty of 
the seventy-five counties in Arkan
sas Indicate tlMt Bnindidge Is lead
ing by btMM) vAes.

COAST TO COAST STRIKE 
IS THREAT IN CHICAGO

:

IB

■a l l  BROTHERS F lt t ’ «  
"-^^mJWTlR a t  c a p it a l . ♦

Special to. The Times ------
Austin, r^w na.. June lU ^ - 

Ball Brotbera Glass Company 
of Muneta, Indiana, filed a 
charter with the Secretary of 
S u t« this momlBg. tp manu
facture glass bottles for can
ning purposes, glasses and 
other glatsware. The capital 
Stock Is fBO.eoo and the busi
ness wni l|  ̂ conducted at 
WlchlU PaH*>, The incorpor- 
aters, tB iiif3»lon to IWl 
Brothers. lH|riud«* Thomas B. 
8mock„ and Frank JMalr pf 
WlchlU Falla ,  ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Labor Leader Bays Union Men In 
Many Cities Are Ready To 

Walk Out
By A*«oclated Press.

Chicago, June 11.—Threata of a 
'Coast to coast strike In connection 
with the Chicago union men locke’ 

iflSit by the Building Cohstructlon Km- 
p logi^ ' Association was made (olay 
by 'Simon Odonnefi, president of the 
Building Tradps' Council, who snyh 
union men liF'elties thronghoiit the 
country are awaiting his word to tie 
up the coi^truction work of the na
tion. ""T '

"However," said Odonnell. "we will 
hold until the last minute before tak 
Ing any auch action."

DEATH COMESJO POLICE 
CAPTAIN WHO CONFESSED

Officer Whote TeaWmony Convicted 
Several Inspectors BuccumM 

To lllneas
By A*MM-lsted Prees.,

New York, June 21.—TlWJmas W. 
Walsh, the ex-police captain whose 
confession led to the conviction fpr 
grafting of'Inspfctonr Martha, hXpmp- 
son, Hussey and Sweeney, now serv
ing time In 'Ute penitentiary, died at 
his home In Harlem early today. He 
bad been in poor boallh for nTcTRBl 
and the fear of death was hrmight 
about by lila coafesaion. He rallied 
and was able to testify At the graft 
triala but never was blmaelf again.

N u m b e r  9 4
- !L__ '1 .. - JZ

W ITH a capful of tlOO.OdO.OO, 
aurplua and prpllta over tl)0>- 

nou.oo, with the character, flnanclal 
responsibility and men of 'expe
rience back of thia bank. It can 
nerve you well. Added to ability to 
servo Is that greaiA^tor of wllllng- 
neaa. “  .

City National Bank

A M E R IC A N  T R O O P S  T U R N  E X T IN C T  C R A T E R  . 
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AVIATOR HURLS 
BOMB IN BAHLE

AEROPLANE It USED BY CONSTI
TUTIONALISTS IN BATTLE 

AT ORTIZ "

FIFTY-TWO MEN KILLED
Fight Which BUrted Thursday Is Re

sumed and Huerta Commander 
Cut Oft

By A«*4H'laieil Pre##,
DuiigUs, Art*., June 21.—An ofllclnl 

m esa^e frum Governor i’eHqueUs- of 
Sonuni Imisy ststod the lialllo uf 
Ortlx. begun Thursday, had b«-en re
sumed.

The rebel wnr aeroplane piloted by 
VIdier Masiuiu the French aviator 
did much execution ainung the tiaf- 
erals. Pesqulera saserled that the 
Huerta roiiimand<*r cuuh! not get 
awsy intiesa be' cut through the rel»-l 
line. 4

Massm, according to the meeaage 
drupiHHlY*ne liomb that killed fifty- 
two men^ Tbeae and a hiiiulred otlii-r 
fedenil dead, together with s<-veiity 
rebel dead and seventy wountleil 
were brought to Merinosllln.
PLANS TO EXt ITr MINATE

CONSTITUTIONALIST FORCE.

l5
j"/ ' ■ 'ii'jo u a K

Washington, .June 21.-:-Wbile the 
war (lepurimeoL was seemingly reti
cent abbut c^flriiiing the atory, II 
waa laid to be true that American 
troops in the Hawati.in Islanda are 
turning the crat#r-of an extinct vol
cano Into a modem island Glkraltar. 
According to tb# report which came

Boston frum Honolulu, big Aemrican.. 
guns will soon.' peep from the rim of 
the volcano and prove effective in 
defending the United States naval

other nocesanriee Sre being ktored In 
the crater, guns are being mounted, 
a water supply has been srranged for 
and gardens have been planted on 
the mounUin alopne to provide food. 
The communication to RMton further 
aald that Amertcanf, living In the 
Hawaiian Islands, including the

through private advices received at .tiooua, are very anxious over the
Japanese altiiutlon. It was stated 
that in Honolulu war with Japan la 
regarded as certain and that, recogulx- 
Ing that under ordinary ctrcunistaacea

baae. Ammunition, food aupidlea and I the 6U,0<M) Japanese In Ibe is

lands, moat of whom ar# fomter sol
diers. would have. lItU# dUSualty In 
selling the pitsacssiunst -akin 
ties are strsiniiig every nerve tp pi 
iwra for resistance. The view 
lleved here to be luirely an alal 
one. The communication saldltl 
the American troo|m have niov#dIl| 
the rniter liag and baggage, Ika 
Ing quarters are being prepared 
in and that guns are being mi 
all around tbe lim so tbut a fo: 
capable of reslHting an attack 
either land or aea will confront} any 
forces that may attack tbe pli

By A»'*<><‘lsle<I Pre#a.
lisredo, Texas, June 21.— A cam

paign of extermination w»e announc
ed against the constitutionalists of 
Northern Mexico by (Vntral Teller 
who arrived yesterday with a tboui- 
and men to relieve the federal g-ar- 
rlaob at Nuevo l^iredu.

General Teiles entire command, he 
said, coDslata of four tbousanil men 
uf whom two thousand are south of 
.Monterey with orders to march to 
the border and the remaining one 
thousand stationed at points aoutb of 
Nuevo Isiredo. ^ t  HuaatemnU on 
hts' march north, Teiles said Ue was 
attacked by rebels and killed ninety 
of them, losing but two federals kill- 
rvL At Kodiigues he waa again at- 
lacked and he said, his forces killed 
ERy rebels. , _

ROTHSOHILDS IN 
WATERS-PiERGE?

ST. LOUIS REPORT SEVB IT 18 RE- 
OORGANIZING WIXH EURO- 

reAN  XlD

OPPONENT OF STANDARD
Capital to be Increased From $400,000 

To $10,000,000—Pierce to Re
ts M Control i

Hjr Pinmih.
St. lAiuiK, June U,—Tho Bost-Dls- 

patch says In a late edition today that 
the Waters I’ lerce OH Company la 
being reorganlied. Us caplul beliw 
Increased from |4(t0,(H)0 .40 IKkOOO.- 
•KHI. The European banking family 
of Kothchllda la umhrstood to have 
invested heavily i^ th e  organimtion 
and the new company la-ex|ie.’tnd tn 
become a rival of the Standard All 
Company In the United States 

H. Clay I’ lefce, chalr'rnn'n'oT'ihF 
board of directors of the old Waters 
Bierce company jvlll b-etain a con
trolling Interest__tn (he reorganised
company. The Rothschilds are heavl- 
ly latcrcsted In an English oorpora- 
tiun .which is 8 strung rival of the 
Standard In England.

The ■ Poat-Dlsiwtch say* further 
that when H. Clay Bierce last winter

COSTOFUVIHC 
S M  CLIMBING

c o m p a r is o n  of  p r ic e s  o f  b t a . 
p l e s  in r e c e n t  y e a r s  

18 p r e s e n t e d

INCREASES ARE 6ENERAL
Range From 4.5 Per Cent On Sugar 

To Over 100 Per Cent On 
Hog Meat

By Aswwlated Pre*e 
Wudhlagton. June 21.—Of the Bfteen 

atapla^' reiweaenting apmpalmately 
two-tnMa of the expenditure for food 
by tbe averaging laboring fagilly, ev
ery one except snggr showed a decided 
Increase In retail price on February 
lit 1»13, eomiiared with the ten year 
average from 1K!)0 to IkOil. Sugar waa 
4.5 per cenL smoked bacon 111.4 pey 
tent higher. Increases In other foods 
were: —

STrTbTn" steak*, t!0.8 per cent; round 
aiake, 84.6; rib roast <2.7; pork chops 
8».4; smoked bams. 69.1; hens 6«,<; 
wheat flour 27.4; corn meal. 68.1; 
alrlctly fresh eggs,-56; creamery but
ter, 63.5; white potatoes, 23.6; fresh 
milk. 40.1. ‘

The prices  ̂ were (^Heeted in. om- 
portant Industrial cites In which live 
one fifth of the total niimbemof peo- 

boughl from the Standard Oif Jnter plnia^he continenial United States, 
esta thPlr slock In the Waters-BItTwe'*
company, the funds ware fdrnlahe’v 
by the Ixmdon house of the Roths' 
cbilds. About that time. Bierce had 
ordered a compjcle set of Invoices rf 
bis company made In -St. Ixiula and 
aent to him tn New York before be 
atarted for I»ndon.

la Strong Conctrn.
He la said to have l.vid tfitir Inform

ation before London and German 
hankela to induce them to put ujp 
money for the.refinancing of the com
pany. It is Intimated that the prop- 
«rty of tbe Biorco-Fordyco OU Aasoo- 
-latlon vrill b« tajten over by tbe re
organised Waters-Bierce company 
which is to have a new name. Though 
tbe Wat4ra-Blerce ra n ^ n y  la capl- 
lallled at bnt $400,00(l!|.Uf1i property 
la valued at-aeUMoirs A d  Ra atoefc haw 
aok) at $400 tn $804) a ahare. Until 
It becama Involved In' antl-truat lltlga- 
tlMa tn various statea. It paW l l i  
hundred per cent anai|al dirldetida 
' New York bankers. It la^iald. also 

ar* lataraata* til tba r«or$anlaatk>B.

AMERICAN HELD AB SPY — -
RELEASED BY CARRANZA.

By Anaei'laled Pres*.
Eagle Bass, Texas. June 21 — A con- 

stItuTtonallst iN-Ivste soliLler who wss 
rude to Henry Criimpler, an Ameri
can, arrested near rolumbia, Mexico 
on suspicion that he Huerta
sp^ ami who was later releagsd. waa 

omptly executed by Order of the 
^ebel commander. Crurapler brought 
tbU reiturt here today. He was dis
charged on Carranta'a ordera after 
IFnlled Statea Consul Ellsworth had 
made reitresentatloas. A message to 
Ellsworth from the state department 
at Washington today said the live* 
of Americans are In grave danger and 
he was instructed to use every means 
to protect them. '

HEDBO LYHCHE 
BY GEORGU lO B

POLICE CHIEF SHOT AND SERI
OUSLY WOUNDED BY 

BLACK

PASTOR PLEADS IN VAIN
Nsgro Taksn From Jail and Hangsd 

on Cerntr Nsar Sesne ef 
Crime

By A««iKliil'i.«t I’rê ii 
Auieh'UN, (la.. June 21.—Wllliaai 

Redding a negro who shot and p«r- 
faups fatally wounded-Chief of BoUoe 
William C. Barrow when the. latter 
was attempting to arrest him bene 
toulgbl, was taken from the )ail 
shortly afterward by a mob of flve 
hundred men and hanged to a cable 
at a street corner, near the scene of 
his crime. -

The mob ,was .unmoved \ by the 
pleadings of a local iwstor In Bed
ding's behalf and after flinging the 
negro'a body in the air, they riddlad 
it with bullets.

BERVIIJ^B
MfAY

AND GREEKS

Vienna. Jnnd 2t.—An attack by 
Bulgarian troops on Servians ' and 
Greeks ts expected oif the River Var- 
dar ln'‘ Macedoiiia>^accQrding to Auo- 
iilan newspapers. ^S^peratioao- of 
the Greek and Servian armies has! 
been accooipllsbed. The Servlsno'-are 
concentrating In fortllled' posltlona on 
the rijibt bank of tta«'river.

Three brigades trt Montenegrins 
are advanclgg through Macedonia to 
join the S e r in s . Tbe Vardar River 
tuna thh>agh Macedonia to the Giilf of 
Ballnikl. The Bulgarlsne ocenpy the. 
country along tbe left bank while the 
Sorriana and Grceka are on the o{s 
poalte aide.■ ■ ...... . |> -  -

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ . «  •
♦ ^ W E A T H E R  FORECAST ’>-4
4  -  — — ♦
G Unaettlad; ecatterod ahowara By
♦ Sunday. B
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B B S

CORPUS CHRI8TI SEARCHES
FOR MIS8INC YOUNG WOMAN.

By A**or|jit«-<l Pre*R.
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, June 2! — 

Scores of cBisens have joined In the 
sedn-h for Mary Onoivsky who dis
appeared from the home «of her par- 
enta Friday but no clue h i^  ht>eP 
found as to her whereahouti. Tbh 
family lnove<l to- -Corpus Chrlatl - a 
mon;h ago fmih Kingsville. I^dsy
(hey moved frum one part o l the
city to another. While the fsiellir 
were eating dinner Mary waa sent 
to the vacated house on an ertasd. 
No trace of her ha* been found ainde.

---------ff".-.........—
oiYORCE IS Re f u s e d  w i f e

OF CONVICTED FORGER.
- I. *

By AasnHated Pre**.
AlhlcaZo,. June 21.— Holding that 

Mra. JsMie R. Van VU*aints<li Wag 
Cognisant of and proflttgd by her has- 
liand’a forgeries, a- Jury |g Judge 
Bdtilt's couht Uxiay decHned to graat 
her a divorce. The defendant, Peter 
Van VRsoIngen la aerring a prlaog 
term for forgerlng aggregStlng over 
$5<M),(FHi. Tbe woman auod oi) tPa 
ground that her husband waa a fel
on. The datsiidant cootegded -that 
the who whs formerly his stMogrsph 
e* knew bis misdeeds bstors $hMr 
narrlogh. .

HUNGER STRIKE CAUSES
RELEASE OF SUFFRAGETTE.

By A»*«wl*t«l Prses.
london, June SI.—III health caus

ed by a "hunger strike" reaulted to 
day In the release of Mies Flora \jen- 
nox, formerly editor of the Suffragette 
who was sentenced to six months' 
Imprisonment by the Central crlmln 
si court on June 17 for rona’pIrRig 
to damage property.'
SPAIN ACCEPTS PLAN FOR

INTERNATIONAL PEACE.
By Aiaorleted Prra*.

Washington. June Sl.-r-Spain has 
accepted In princlide Secretary Brj- 
an'a proposal for International peace 
tfilghleen nations now have acceptwl 
Mr. Bryan’s Inritatlon. to consider hi* 
plan.

WITH GUARDS AT DOORS 
PASS RJU OVER VETO

Tsnntssss Dsmocrats Employ Sevtrs 
Msthods To Regain Control 

of Elsotion Machinery
tty ARWM-lalod Preas.

Nashville, Tenn., June 21.—Tn the 
Terinessee House of Kepreaentativod 
a number of extra sergeants-nt-armii 
were appointed, the entrance guarded 
aud tbe bill amending the election 
law called up and passed over tbe 
govemor’s veto, 54 to 18. The ef
fort to pass the bill wss undcrtikep 
by the "regular" • donioorats during 
the absence of a quorum in the House 
The amendment In that slfaite la new 
pending In the supreme court.

The election law amendment trans 
fern the control of the election ma 
eklnery from- the fusionlsts -ito. ’.Le 
regular democrats and to pravegt Its 
passage over the veto s'as one cr.u^ 
of the recent fuaton WIlHister to M44- 
dleaboro, Keatucky. The amendn.ent 
was called up today }usi after the 
House had passed the bUf providing 
for short term loans to care for^be^ 
S ute ’s debt. - Tbe fusionlsts were 
prevented from breaking a quorum 
by the ser$eanti-at-arms at the bar 
red doors. '

BABKEBSOFFEB 
CURBENCY 'iliE'iYS

c o m m it t e e  OF ASSOCIATION
SUBMITS NUMBER OF 

t SUGGESTIONS

CENTRAL RANK FAVORED
General Plan Outlined by Aldrich Com

mission Seems to Mast With 
Approval

Ity Prett.
New Vurk. Jiinu 21.— Methods 

whIi U *hoiild“  hr luirsiiisl In reform
ing llio ciirrt-my syeii-iu 'of Ihe conn- 
Iry. urt'unling 't o  luc views uf (he 
Aiiierit'un Baiiki>rs' A*s<Mlnilon, were 
ouiliiit-d (iHluy III u detailed stale- 
lueiit issued by llie ('iirreiii-y I'aiiii- 
iiiIshIoii or lliat urganlxatluii. 1'he 
hiMii-iiieiit which answnrs Ihlrly-three 
i|U)-Hlloiis formulated' by a siib-com- 
initlei- iir''ihe cumiiiliree on banking 
mill ciirreiiqy uf the I'nited Stales 
Hi-iiate Wiis pnguiri-il by the' coinHiIt- 
lee whUh reeeiitly cuiiferreit nL At
lantic ("Ity. •

The cuminktee inilurs<>d tbe cur 
m icy plan devised liy (he Neiloiiil 
Monetary ('<iiiiinlH*lun uf which-Sena
tor Alilrli h of Itliude Island was rliair- 
man. Il made no reference to I'le 
bill receiill) |ire|iared at Washington 
with the ciMipenitlon of Prenident 
Wilaun. Its rncomii^endailons. In 
fact, were framed heforn the luiiillca- 
tlun of tbe admlnlatruiion Util.

Favors Central IniUtution.
Tb" commission urges that what

ever aystem U adoptiri shall be put 
out of politics. The i-um'mlttee insde 
no attempt to formulate a complete 
( urriicy system. Us recoaibien.dstleiis 
being guided by tbe questions Init to 
it by (be aiibcommlHee of the Senate.
It did state Its belief, however, that 
B'"^ct'hfral bunking Instlilitlun should 
he eatublished under govenmient con- 
.trol . No reference waa 'made aa (b . 
mmhoda to be employed In the retn- 
latiun of such an Institution or the 
spiwliitiirent uf election of Its nranug- * 
ing heads ,

In ex|ire«alng Its bUts* about'the es
tablishment of a central bank, the 
committee while not declaring fur 
the creating uf an iuatlliitlon simll-ir 
to the great - central banks uf the 
|irtnrl|ial hluropean countries pdints 
out that "the experience of edinntwr- 
clsl Ballons Is that results can be bet
ter arroinpllsbed by tbe crest Ion ̂ f  
a privately owned Central orgun/x'i- 
lion dominated and controlled by the 
government as lor Instance, the Im
perial Hank or the Bank of France.
It serves to take the matter out of 
p o llllcs .?^ ^

OuMtlon of Brsnehts.
In answer to the direct question 

whether there should be a central 
reserve nssoriutlnn with branrhe*. or 
a numlM-r of reserve aiwoi-tatlon* 
with or without central control, the 
bankers' replied:

"In our opinion, - one central re
serve association, .with branche*  ̂
would best serve our present neces
sities Falling, that, a small mpnher 
of rcglnoal reserve asaoetaiinns, also 
with branches, might be org.^nUeil to 
serve the- psrpoae. The smaller lha * 
number of reserve associations, the 
more effective the reserve control. If 
there are to be a number uf regional 
reserve issix-lations. they should l>« 
under some kind of control In whb h 
both the government and the various 
associations should have representa
tion."

Tbe commission does not favor the 
rontlnuaneq of Isind secured cumpii-y. 
the objection being that tbe voliimn 

currency ts thus arbitrarily 
The bankers do not committee th e m ^ ^  
selves to any definite *talen»ent 
whet(ier there should be any changes 
in the present requirement of I'-e 
l4w, that twenty-Bv l*er cent of de- 
liosits shall bemeld as reserve. The 
advlsabtllsy of rich  s change In th#lr 
opinion would depend u'lion the man
ner In which the-reserves sre to l«e 
contndled and prolecti»d. ,

Favors Elastic Currency.
One of- the roost Important recom

mendation* Is made In reply to the , 
question. "Should an elastic currency 
be suthorlted by law?” The answer 
reads; -' v

"We bellers that a«rh a currency 
should be suthorlied by law, the 
"amount to be controlled by the $old 
resprve agaljiat It. Such rerVve 
should be ample, not lees than flfty 
per cent as a recognised mUihnnm.
A special tax «t*jfltr he levied upop- 
any deficiency of the reaerve below a 
stipulated amonnt. Ihit tag to be In
creased a* tbe, d«iflclency Increases; 
such prorlslon would. In our opinion, 
prevent over-expansion of th j cur-'  
retocy.” \

Replying to queetlOB whether '  
all ctiileeegyihould be booed upon 
the gfild the cotpmiselen seye;

"R foerry money should preferably 
be gold, bnt the proportion of green 
backs or silver now Included In our 
so-called lawful mouey. It not In- , 
creaaed. la ' of dirolnlahtng Import-*' 
Slice, and If continued aa eligible for 
reoerve, will not cause #mbarrasa- 
ment <

DAMAGE AND DEATHS IN
SOFIA FROM EARTHQUAKE

By Aas#rUt#d Frsev 
Sofia, June 21.—Related reports of 

the effect of the recent ‘sarthqnaFe In 
Bulgarin shotr'thnt hundreds werB Mil- 
ad In the towns of n m e m  nnd Oor- 
nla-Omhovltin. In (ho latter place 
many buildinga were destroyed. The 
-abocka oonUBne^

/

V ,

WOOL PRICES MUCH LOWER
.THAN THOSE OF LAST YEAR.

By A«»ort*t«1 iV ss  
San Angelo. Texas. Jnne 21 —Th.i 

balance of the spring clip of wbol In 
warehouses here was a«dd today hy 
commlnston men to eastern buyern. 
The prices paid were around I2 ceata; 
this la fptnn three to Ove cents under 
Inst ysnr. The sprjng. riftp atore«l 
hem totalled nearly 2.M0,SM poonda.

r
#*\
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Pdfishing
Glassware

Glassware, tumblers 
and wine glasses are at 
their best when the  ̂
shifie like ^diamonds. 
You cah obtain this ef
fect by cleaninp  ̂or; pol
ishing them'with

5co€1(m ieT<5w 5Er
' Because of their clean, 
absorbent qualties, are best 
adapted for this kind of 
work. Every bit of mois- 
ture-is taken up so that 
there is no dampness to 
caich partkles of dust. 
And there are dozens of 
other uses in every home. 
Each roll comes packed in 
a carton to keep out ^ e  
dust.

180 T»w«la ia • 1*11,80 Caoto 
Flatwia^ 28e to $1.00

Ask f o r 's  copy of tho bow 
noTcletto, *M n. Moroln'i Mot
to”— it U wertta roodinc.

MAXWELL H AaoW AaECO
S0S-S10 OMo Avo

Diamonds
Invest your sav- 
ings in a beauti
ful diamond.....
Aside from the prestige s 
good diamond gives It Is sn 
Invpslinent You c m  resdi- 

ly turn Into cssb at any mo- 
menL Buy your diomonds 
from us and save nonojr.

Kruger Bros.
Jew^ert and-‘Rtokera 

719 Ohio Ave

1913 Growh 
. Watermellons 
- Per lb 3)^c ^

2 5  t o  3 5  lb s  a v e r a ^

We have fresh cakes, fresh 
riMlIng pnrs, lettuce, green 
onions, fresh tomaloso, okra, 
California cheniea, new cab
bage. free\f |>eas, eggs.
10 lb Jars o4.pure Jam. Tbe 
pries is right

New spuds, per peck . . .  25e 
Dry onions, per. peck . . . .  26c
12 nice large lem ons___ SOc
Santos Psaberry eoffes lb 28c
12 hoses m atches............ SOc
Crtsco for shoiiening.

Tee from 26<; Ib t o ............gSe
I make a specialty on hotel 
and boarding bonse orders. 
No order too b ig  Pboas 
1400—1401. Ost your ordsrs 
in early.

L. W. Newton
“ Nuf 8a8>

KILLEIIS m o r  
FMI) TO miRlNT

VISITORS WIN PRIDAY AMD 8AT 
> UROAV IN EASY RASH-
1 ION

FIFTEEN HUS, TEN RUE
Morris Stays in Sea For Full Routo 

Many CboMoe To IMors AFa 
, FaaooS U p ^

Ob, It’o ots^taougb To be pleaoant, 
When the t^ m  bai

chance,'  ̂ _
Hut tbe. fait worth wbUa~ 
is Tbe (an who can smile.

When ‘the boys bays been 
advance. '•

gboot of S

» >
beat lb

.81

It ouglitn'S to be neceeeary to go 
into detsUf. Wben a bunch like Du
rant, that used to be the (fucklest 
kind uf duck soup. for the Ofillsrs 
comes here and wUa tsfo stralgljtS, 
yOu know without -rShdtng ahont' ii 
ibal there wasn't much ball playing 
on the lirlllers’ phrL The adore wt« 
ten to three, the Oklahomans turp 
Ing City Park Into a rape course aSd 
showering hits into every section of 
tbe loL

Duke Morris elected to take the 
inuund himself against tbe vliitore 
saving Ursdy for today and loavlag 
Kgne available for the Ueolaon ae
ries. Duke waa game, but that was 
about a ll ; ,b e  faced that volley 
hits for the full nine in&lnge. wl 
dresry gupport and a diebeartenlng 
road to travel. To ebow that be 
hadn't given up, be got two of tbe 
Diillera' ouven hits, but wbat good 
are hits when there In no base-niB 
ning? ■ -

Seven Hite, Three Rung 
Tbe Urtllera got ten hita them 

selvee, enough to get twice as manv 
runs as were counted by tbam, but 
ivory-top work by men on baaOt 
Kept Durant from getting hotbersd 
aiKMil tbs totals oa tbs seors bosni. 
There were other things that contri
buted toward making the gams 
dresry spectacle. But tbe last line 
of that verse up above tells it; tbe 
team waa beaten before a ball was 
tiitebed and before his umpa bad Sft- 
ad up bis melod^us voice.

Doctor, where la the palnT 
The run that Durant made la tbe 

first was a fair sample of the other 
ten With one out. Johns walked 
iCdens filed out; Johns stole secoAd 
and scored on Wicks’ single. Three 
more wars added In tbe third, bsl 
they were different; Herman led off 
with a triple and managed \$ score 
wben Hooper cracked a dalay over 
left Said feocs; then they sUrted over 
again. Spaer doubled and scored w  
Yonkman's lingM, aad Woodward 
forced him at second fof the thlBi 
ouL

Hew They Seeved.
In the siith an error by Nevttt and 

another lovely, one by Pbllllpa, pul 
Herman and Hooper m fe oa aeeond 
and nrsL both advancing on n aacri 
ScA and -seertag- em-Meimg'e. d 
JuBt for luck, a couple more 
added' lb the seventh. With two 
out, Bdens. Wteks aad Hagman sin 
aled ths first acortag; an error b> 
Nicholson contributed to tbe run 
around effect of the dlaiiamd. A hi) 
by Bryan, a sacrtAce and a single by 
Wooilward got another score in tb« 
eighth and a hit by WIcka and a dou 
ble by Herman addsd tbe ilaal 
touches la -the alnth.

Wichita Balls scored In the Aral 
when Nevttt tingled. Brown nacriflr 
ed snd Nicholson elnglod. In tbs dfth 
Morris walked and eeorOd oa Msv 
Itt's triple. In the alsih Workms* 
doubled, went to third on Phillips 
single and scored on Hombuckle’i 
aacrtncp fly. That was all tbs scor 
ing the -Drillers did. Details of .the 
idunU that prsventad— et%se 
and of the chances to tally that ware 
passed up, will be spared tbe raderv 
of TbeTliheg Here are the figures 

AB R H PO A F
........4 0 1 4  0
........4 1 1 4  4
........I> 1 1 2  3
........6 1 2  2 4
......6 2 2 0 2
T ,..*  2 1 14 0
..,.> 4  1 ,2 i  t
. . . . . 5  I Tt I 0 
........2 0 '1  0 4

ĝ lJIOil|l»|ll

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL C O N TR A CTO M  

ol at) Undo of 
Cement Werii , Fnone M  
Corner Third dad Beymoor 

,  •traaig

r . *w-
•nhaeribe for the W iotM  Tfemeg

la ths score, thinp will look differ
ent. ‘

But ttia gam# cguld have beta won 
for all that, had tbe Drlllara bees 
able to eoa'hcct with Cbapmaa In the 
plaebea. Twice they had tbn hgaa#, 
full aad twtoa the mea oa besea «1U- 
ad away ia tbe hot sub while tbs bM-' 
ten  failed lo  ooon«ct Duraat'd S ^ -  
iag waa not op to par, bajt the 
b)M war# apt go ffttal aa thoaa of toff 
Drinabb̂

Vaigiro Titter Cumlthed a diver
sion ebaatng Uanager Rpaer of 
Durant IR tha ninth. VlUar bad ob* 
Jactad to tba notsa makloff propaaM 
tlaa at the- Daroat hunoh on tha 
bench, *Od > Spear replied that tba 
boya had • r t ^  to be M  nalay 
tbair lungs wesUd parmlt, or ,wi 
that aCeet. Aftar a 
front (ft (ha Irkadstand, 
ad. tbn. onatirovaray by oydailns Spaer 
fsom tha.hil. Ao umptra taput tbara 
to'Tun tha kenta, hut with tba simpla 
ssaartloa that ba waa daad, doad- 
vwroag Friday afteniooa. ita ixus on 
to th« heen.randeHaf^ datnda of tha 
cesaa.

or ,W (^« t# iiMdot.

Duraif lad qf
lonaa was safS 6a n in ip t ’ bom. 
steda sacond aod.foarad u  wickp’ 

Dqko .Morris waa 
w i t  error sta  soored oa
j|a«|glM’ IMUA driya ta datp caa- 
lat, Nb,. v u  out at tha Uma, 
but Soosfflht died on aacoad- With oga ont. DurSJit.gnt. hnay in 

Wkha walked am Harman
alter a peaaad bail 

aacoad- MennAa

Duiaat—  
Woodward,.rt. 
Jobna, 2b. . .  
i-klenB, aa. . . .  
Wicks, 2b. ■. 
Herman, c. . .  
Hooper, cf. . .  
Hpeer, Ib. .... 
Br.\su, If. . . .  
Yonkmsn, P.

T o tils " .............
Wichita Pslls— 

NevttL
Brown, cf. ‘ ..........
Nicholson, lb. . . .
Inwson. rf............
Workman,- If, 
Phillips, tb. 
Dupiiv, 2b. . 
Hombuckle, 
Morris, p. . . .

.40' 10 IS r  IS

Totals .. 
Score by 

I h i r a n K . . . .

27 11 ?............. 25
innings:
. . . . t ........10«  302 211— U

WIchIU FsHs * ..'....1 6 0  Oil 000— 3 
Summary—Stolen bases — Johns

ICdens, Speer 2, Nicholson, Work 
man. Phillips. Sscriflee bite—Speer 
Yonkmaii, Brown. SaerMoe fly— 
Hombuckle. .R i^ad rune—Dursat (  
Wichita FsIIsv2T  Two base h ltr- 
Speer, Workman. Tbreo base hits— 
Jobna, Herrasn, Nevltt. Homw'ma— 
Hooper. Base dn balla—Off Yonkmat 
2, off Morris 2. fltrnck out—By Mor 
ris I. tiSn on bases—Dnrant 4, Wtch- 
Ha Falls 6. Double plays—Nevltt to 
Nicholson. Wicks to Speer to Wicks 
Passed ball—Harman. First oa ar 
rors—Durant t , Wichita Falla 2 
Tima of game—1 boor m d U  mhi 
mes. Umpire—Titter. _ •

ONff BAD INNING GIVES
FRIDAY’S GAME TO DURANT.

Oae bad Inning—the 'fourth—gave 
victory to Durant Friday. A walk 
nd,.lvo hits ia'that frame put the 

ileltors four aotebes to tbe g(Md aad 
boy were four to tbe good wben tbe 
set aad ward* were said, ■

While' tha official score shows 
Nlevan hits for Durant, tha real hon- 
«at-to-goodaaaa-hopa-todia hits were 
crsl scarce. There was btngle after 
'iingip that should net have Eottan 
Mgst She laSeld and othera that 
shoyM have beea kaneffed la tbe out 
Reid. As UM remarked owoe before, I 
wbea that# n  •  “dugib pUy” oaloan |

the (ourtk. 
beat out’ a Irat 
hiM put Wiew on . .
sMo sattoatl And. Hooper fannad 
Spear glnglaA, p<mnag W|cks end Uk 
Ing sacoad ,oa ,the Ihrow. pry^  
scored Herwmn and Spear with ‘  
long drivd to right flatd 6ad Cttei 
man’s atesVkV*^'^ Bryag. Woo

Isas to be one of thr 
trips tha team hsa tab 

an Md the faaa bime to^read of emiio 
marked Umrovament while thr boy* 
Sira In foreign iMds. The at-home sea- 
•on, which was elghieea scheduled 
games, wm  aet at all satisfactory, 
p i^a woe two out of three,’ T esy  
kgna wog tka , only game that ths 
Taathar b^ B tffd . Sbermaa got an 
aran break ia two games. Denison 
g ^  DurMt aoAh copped tbe large 
and of a aarlaa and Bonham waa the 
only vIMlfag turn that did not gat 
more tbM It# Uuire.

Tha ffrft kgme of the at-home a fv  
were s ^  TbaaaUali. even though ths 
Drineni loet repeatedly. Of "Ute. the 
article dtaphmed at City l»ark has 
ban medlocra. The team lus pnough 
ladlvtdnal aireniO> make things 
UatwararUble for the towns to he 
vlaftad. Here’s hoping.

ward' fkied ouT« Jobgs slnsdad 
tkan Mdaaa f l la d ^ t  J4 oofnar. Du 
rant added aaoihw.Ts (W . Vth whoa 
Harman’s fly claarw^ thd M t  4ald 
fenee- . ,v ‘'
>TlM DrlSara soared M ain in 

fourth whan Lawaon donmad 
aooiwd on WorkniM'i elngla. A i^ h - 
ar waa'added in tha otShth witdh 
Lawson reaohad n^st^o^, 8 ^ r * s  error 
and Beared oa hits by fw lllpa ggd 
Dupuy. With PhliUPf god Oupuy tm, 
Sooggina draw a baas on hafla, but 
Navttt want ouL sacond to first Aa- 
aster golden chance was passed npj 
In 1)1* *̂ *1* *^*B ffmifglas slngted 
M d Nevttt walked. Brown want Out 
OB a gronader to flrat aad Nicholson 
fMaed. ’Then Lawson fAlked, Slllng 
the bases, but Workman wgs.dpwgad 
on a giouadar.

It was NtcbolsoB’s off daA la the 
bItUaf departroenL he falSagNto gel 
s hit ORt of flve tlmee up add etnklng 
out taraa times. It never bapbened 
bafora gad will probably navar] bap-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
.B >TBXA» WKAOUS RESULTS. 
tS
# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Austta, Tasae, Juno 21 —A recruit 
ultfbfr.^ t^gtrnps. d  ten Antonio, 
want In Md pitched Han Antonio to 
an aaay oig to one victory over lus 
tin today,

Tha acOra; H H
Sm  Antonio ............................. < 1*1
Apstta ............  . - . - - - I  5

BgUerlab—Huntress snd Price; Me 
Puller and Bobo, .Haigb. ; ^  *

pen fgaln. The acorn:
DurMt— . AB R H PO A E

Woodward, - rt. . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0
fohBE 2b............ . . . . 4  1 J 1 6 0
Edana, as, ........ . . . . 6  0 8 8 0 4
WickE 2b. ........ . . . . 1  1 1 4 1 ‘ 6
Herman, e-lb. .. . . . . 4  2 8 6 1 0
Hooper, cf.......... . . . .4 , 0 1 2 0 4
Speer, lb ............. . . . . 2  1 8 8 0 1
BryM, If. . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 0 0 0
Chapman, p. . . . . . . . 4  0 1 0 8 0
Naylor, c ............ 0 1 0 0

ToUla ............ ...36  S 11 27 8 6
WicblU 'Palls —

Nevftt, as. . . . . 4  S 4 8 0 4
Brotmi. ef. * . . . . — 4̂ . « -4 6 0 0
NIabelaen, lb. . . . . 6  f 0 8 1 0
Lawson, e............ . . . . 4  1 1 6 0 0
WarkmaBt If. . . . . 4  S 2 4 0 6
PhllHnir 2b. . . . . . . . 4  S 1 8 1 1
DupuF; Sb............ . . . . 4  S 1 1 8 a
MorrtE rf............ . . . . 4  1 0 8 0 1
BcogjglnE P.......... . . . . I  0 1 4 a 0

TpUle ............ ...16  8 T n 10 2
Score by ianlnga:

Durant ................... .. ,.1 0 0  416 000—4
WicblU P’allf . . . . . . . .0 0 1  too 010—14 " '

Summary—Btqlra haaea—Herman 
Johaa, Bryaa. workmM. Sacrilc* 
bita—Spear. BrownT Baraad runs— 
DurMt X WlcbUa Falla X Two baac 
hl.ta—Scogglaa, Lawson. Sbaar. Three 
bate hIta—WIcka, Bryan. Home run 
—HarmM Baa# dis balla—Off Cbap- 

3, off Scogglaa X Sirack out— 
By ChaptuM I, by Scoggifta 6. Uaf 
an baoeo—Durant 6; WlobIta Falla • 
Double- ■ play—Herman • to Wi(fkB 
Paoted ball—Lmwaoa. Flrat on. errors 
—Durant 1, WIchlUf Fnlla 4. 'Time of 
game— 1 hour Md 10 minutes. -Um
pire—Vttter. -

»  «  ♦  ♦  ♦

NATION/̂  league. *

St Louie, June 21.—After S t Lotile 
tnd Chicago had played three iaalngs 
to a 0 to 0 Inning tie tbe game wae 
ailed on account of darknees. 'Third 

Baseman Zimmerman haying patched 
up bis troubles with Manager Ever 
WM back in tha game tbU Aftarnoen 
without being lined or In danger of a 
lutpenslon.

CIncinna'tl, June * U.—E m m  bys 
Pittsburg enabled Cincinaall *to win 
from the vlaltora today; flvo to als 

The score: It H K
Pttuberg ..................................r i l
Otaclnaati ..................   S 1

Baltertes—Camneti. Robinson' and 
Icem an ; Sugga. Harkar. Brown and 
lark..,
New York, June 21.—Nap Rucker 

'oa a brIIliMt pitebers’ battle from 
Rube Marquard, Brooklyn ohuttiag 
nut New York bjr g score dt two tp 
uotbiug. . Rucker yielded only four 
hits, two. at thorn being flakee.

The ecora: R H R
Brooklyn .....................................2 0 0
Naw York i.\ ..i.-vr.O  4 d

Batteries— Rucker aad 
'laart aad Damaraa Md Myaiw:

Boston. June 21.—PhQadelphls ite- 
(aated Boaton, tea  to four and Sva to 
(WO la  k doable bander tkla afteraooa 
Tha riallors eaptarad tha Srat galka

TEM I TO LEAVE MONDAY 
ON lA-OAY ROAD TRIP

wfll "I

1 0
After todayk game

liaat tvary Tsaib Ixaapt jgfck 
awre—Feae Hope Ta Sea 

, liaRravamant
with Durant, 

tha Drillcra take to tbe road for a 
period of Afteea days, ta wbtcb they 
VIJI play at Doalson, I>urMt, Tsisr 
kana, Parts, Bonham and Sherman tn 
tha order Mkiad, being away foi 
eightaan daye. While away they will 
meet Parte tn a Fourth of July double

Waco. Te*aa, June 21.—Helm hel 
Hodatoa ttPatoe hit today and Waco 
woB four to twp. Errors were resiwn 
aibla for one of Huoetun'e I** scores 

•The acorn.: \  * R H *
Waco  .............................4 1)
Houatoa ............... .. ..........2 1

Batteriaa—Halm and Caraon; Ware 
and Allan.

FV)rt Worth, Teiaa. June 21.—An er 
ror by McMahon of Beaumont la  the 
ninth when with two out he bo<Hed 
a grounder allowing Wallses to score 
Mttled the moat brilllaiit pitchers' 
lusl oa tbe local ground! this see 
non between McCalferty of Fort
Worth aad Cbappele, Beaumont’s sc 
lulsttlon from the Southern League 
Fort Worth won, two to one..

Tha score: B H
Fort Worth ...............................2 4
Beaumont .........................   1 3

Btterieo—McCafferty and Kltcber.k; 
Chappclle aad Smith.

Dallas, Texas, June 21.—With Pen 
der pitching a , three hit game' an. 
wetting perfect'support In ptnch(>a 
Dallas took the second atralght game 
rom Qalvseton this aUjwmoon, one 

to nothing.
The score: R H E

DallM .................. ............. - -1 9
Oalveeton ......................  ,«.*> k

Batteries— Ponder and Marshall; 
Harblir and Waiaoa.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AMRRIOAN LEAGUE. 
4T .

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
Pbiladelpliia, .June „  -̂ H— fgwton 

-Came from heMnd today and wnve 
Philadelphia its. second defeat in the 
series, flve to four. The game brist'- 
ad with aensatloaal plays. Both teams 
used three pitchers.

The score: R II
Boston .......... ' . ..................r> 13
Pblladeipbis .......................4 in

Batteriaa— Hall, Leonard,"’'Bedient 
and Carrigau, Nunnamaker; Houck 
ITgnk. Bender and Scang.

Miller^ Mar

»y a batUag rally in tb# ninth when 
they scored all Ikalr runa.

FIRST OAMK.
TlWaaora: * ^  - B H E

. r. .. , .-7 t. .6 10 1
Bttetoa . . . G f * . , , * , , . . . , '* , , . .0  0 0

Bitteftaa—'Rlxay, Chalmers. Mayer 
•eatoa aaS Kilrffer. Doola; Readolpb. 
Perdue lad  Brlden.

paCOND GAMM
PhlladaIpWa ...............................5 • S
Boeton ,2 H S

BaMariaO Moors. Mayor aad RilS-
r: Porflaa, Jamoa aad RgrrMoa.

Cleveland, June ,21.—Overcoming 
the STt riin'lead' whliEb Detroit seenr 
ed In the first Inning, Cleveland' wop 
today's game, seven to six.' Mitrhe''l 

.weal in to pitch in the second and 
held Detroit to oae hit.

The score: R H K
Cleveland ...................................7 If) 1
Detroit ...............................0 5

Batteries—Falkenburg. Mitchell and 
Karriaeh; Dausk, Hall, I.ake and Me 
Kee, Blaaage.

Washingtna, June 21,—By bunching 
hKa, Washington took ImTh games of 
today's double header from New 
York, (our to one and alx to nothing, 
It took only the first Inning of eaeh 
game for tbe locals to win.

FIRST g a m e .-
The score: R H

New.York ................... «
WMbIngton ............................ Y f  3

Batteriaa—Fisher Md Sweeney; 
MulUn and Henry, 

td SECOND GAME.
New York ...............   . . .0  2 2
Waohington .. . . .* .......................6 8 1

Batteries— Keating, Clark and
Swaaaey; Johnson and Ainamlth.

BL Lottls-Chicago, wet grouads.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL EROS 
IN FIYE-NANDEO FI6RT

One Man Suatalna Knift Wound—War
rants laeved Far Tbrao. In- 

aliMlng Woman
As'^a reaalt of a flve heeded Swht 

at ak 'lee creem aoclel et the home 
o f Abrem Clarit. sta,. mHea sont of 
WIcMta Fate Friday nigh*. Imyd 
Bagars har a bad knife wound In 
hi soboaldar, hla brolbar, Tom .Rdg- 
aro. peM a flna for fighting. M d  'war 

Its beva bean laaaed for Oaear 
Imashlord. hla son. Elmer, Md the 
alder mM'a mother, Mrs. Lunahfnr>l 
The trial dr the lest aamed.tbree will 
be bald ta Clay oaaaty.

N.

..Professional Qards• • • •

ATTORNEYS
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attornay-aLLaw
Prompt attaatloB to all elvll bnalnaaa 
Offloa: Roar, of First National BMk 

A
W. E  Fltxcarald P. E  Cox
FltZGERALO A COX

Attemeya at Law 
PracUon fa all courts

C. E  FELDER (County JudgaS 
Attomay-at-Law

Bnataaos limited to office praettoe and 
Diatriet Court casea

WoL N. Bonner Jouetie M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNEfi 

Attarneya at Law 
Oanaral State and ,Padaral Praetica 
Offlcao: Suites 8.10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

Phone 188

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooma—114. I l l  and t l f  Kemp A 
Kell Bolldins '

' ' '"■■■■a'w,.
W. F. WEEKS

Attomey-ai.Lpw 
Offlee in Roherla-Stnmpfll BnUding.

SMOOT E  SMOOT
Lawyers

OtDMig^Frlberg Baildlng
HOQHEB A BOONE

Httsbaa'^ T. E  CDaa) 
"  Attomeys-at-Law 

Room over W. E  M(over W. 
Oooda

McClofikM’g 
Store

CARLTON A'ORBEAiwOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. E  Oraonwood

Attamaya-at-Law 
Room IT Old City MatL Bank Bldg.
M^LYlflB A KAY  ̂ ...................
U H. AUthla John 0, Kay

onoat
Anamaya-ot-Law 

Fiibt Katioanl BMk Aanox.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lawysr

Civil and Criminal Law 
Offlee Phone 1327 

203 Kemp A Ksll BOIIdliig

MARTIN A DAVENPORT,
A ttornsy t-at-Lew 

Ward Building JCIghth Street

OSTEOPATHIC
DR. W. E  FARRIS

Osteopath lo Physlelaa 
Offlea 2U3 K. A K. Building 

Pbouaa: office 30g; rwldence 3M
OR

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN
___  Lnwyera

Room 214. 31S, 21X 208 RL A K. Bldg
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ORE COONS A BENNETT 
.. Physicians and Surpaene 

pr. L. Coons .. Dr. E  A. Bennett 
Offlea l>bona 137 >

Rea. IL  Raa. 117
Offlea -N 711 Ohio Avanua
OR. J. C. A. QUEST 

Ph:
Room 

Phoaae:

'hyalclan end Surgeon ,
107 Kemp A Kali Building 

Realdeaca 21;|; Offlea 20
a  R. YANTIE M. O.
~ Wichita Fnlla Texas 
DIaaasoa Women, Children and Oan- 

eral Practice
First Stale EMnk and Trust Bldg. 

Hours 8-11:1-6 Talapbona 610
DE L. GASTON

f. Physician and Suroaan 
DUeaoan of Women a Specialty. 
Offlee—Over RexaU Drag Btora. 

RaaidsBoa 410 Scott Avenue 
Pboaes—Offlea 667; ReaMeace 248
DUANE MEREDITH, M. D. v 

Oeneral Medicine and Surgery 
OfDoe; Moore-Batemad BnUdlng 

, Rooma 4 M d .f  
Pbonast Offlea 4SS; Rasidan«a 48I4-2 
Tborongbly Equpped Patbologieal 

Baoteriolocloal M d Ctemleal 
Leboratorlae

NriJHOLBON A'BLANKENSHIP 
Atternaye et-Law 

„ Room X ward BulMiag
WILD IRISHMAN” RECALLS 
RECENT TWENTY DOLLAR FINE 
A twenty dollar fine is a thing to 

be remendiered a long time. O ne 
■tght last' week a man was nrreste^ 
for creating a disturbance In a saloon. 
When arrested ' he put up such a 
sti'eniioua fight that he wae docketed 
as the ”WUd Irishman,’’ . as ha' was 
too drunk to give an account of him
self. In police court the next mom- 
Ip-' he waa fined twenty dollars, 
wklch h e . paid. Last night n little 
Itscuasion su ited  In a aaloon. Far 

minute'It promised -to develop Into 
brawl The “ Wild Irishman” was 

In the aaloon. Aa soon as the pos
sible extent of th« argument bream'' 

nparent.vthe Wild IriahmM rrcalle) 
4bat twenty dollar flaa.'x He made a 

aa for tbe eaUreffn rather tkan Uko 
M y clunce j^ M h ^ r  ha hugged tl.e 
wall SB he wpat o n  and never ever 
lopked back. - . _

ORE R. a  SMITH A J. M. BELL 
Fhyalclana and Surueene • 

Booing 403 ktod 404 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Office Phone 81

Smith's reatdence p h on e ............... 660
Bell’s fesldenee phone . . . . . . . .  321
ORE iiURltBIOR, WALKffft A JONES 

Surgery and General Praetiee 
Dr. Burnalde’e Reeldeaee .. ..N o . I l l
Dr. Walker's Raaldenee........iNe  347
Dr. Jones’ Raaldaaea............ Me  $44
Offlee P h on o ........ ....................Mo. 12
M oon A Batamaa BaUdlBg, Oocaar 

Sth M d Indiana
L. 0. CONN

Edita 564 Kemp A Kan
Office PhflBa 174.

lyalalan and Surgaei 
64 Kemp A Kan Bldi

I n '
Mg

R4E PboM :117
OR. JOE E  DANIEL

Phyalctkn and Batmaan 
Boom S47 Kemp aad KelT Building 

Phonao—Otfloa 6 « ;  RaMdaMa M4
DE E  L. LANE

Physician and Surgaan 
Kanmff 18-1X14 Moore Bataoua BMg 
Ottins PhmaSSg BaaHaada Phasa 417

JOANNA CAMPBELL 
Oatsepathle

Graduate A. S. O., Klrkkvtlfb; Mo. 
Room 306 Krmp A Kell building 

Phone 1214

OENTIBTS
DR. W. H. FELDIR

Oeirtlst
Seutkwsnt Corner Eaventk Etmat aad 

OAlo Avenue • __ ,
OE T. E  ROGER

Dcntlet
Offliw over First SUto Baak 

Hooza;-. From. 8 e  m. to 11 m„ 1 
from 1 p. ih. to 6 E m.

REAL ESTATE
E.' B. OORSLINR 

Real E su u  and Rantnl 
700 7th Btrpet

Otflee phone 720. Resideeee phone 142 
PHYSICIANS AND BURGBO(48

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M.

Graduate, Licensed Vrterinarr 
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Phones: Oeffle, 82; Retidanca 262
PHOTOGRAPHERS . ; mix

AODIX STUDIO
High ejaee Pertraltn

Commercial Work
Copying, Bnlargtag, Amateur- Finlab- 
Ing. Large oollecHion local rievE  
716114 Ohio. WicblU FaUe  Tttaa

SPBCIALlgJB
DR. CAS. R. NARTSOOK

Eye, Ear, N6ae and Threat. 
EttiU 208 K^ p  Md Kart BnttiHng

GUARANTEE ABET. A TITLE CO.
W. F. Turner h Ty* Britton

70S 7tk S t  Pbene 64L 
"Aoourscy aad Promptneai our Motto”  

Notary Public tn Offlee 
OeedE Contracu. Cu., Writtaa

NOTARIES PUDUG
D. WALKER 

NeUty  PuMIe .
Kem p'A Kell BnllOng

ARCHITBOTI
GLENN BROX •

. Archltoata
Bnlto X Friberg Bofldlsg . 

OfflM PbdMf I l f  '  ^  « 
Realdanoe Phonee Ml w 4 T14

PATE A VON der UPPB
ArehItecU and Superlntendento 

Office: SulU' 400 K. A K. BnlMlaA 
Plume tSI
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Cut Down Your 
Summer Baking

Phones 
432 and 232

If thtre is one thinR more than another that 
most women tlialikc in the summer time it is bak
ing in a hot kitchen. 0 /  course there are some 
things that you can’^gft'out of but there are a lot 
that you can. I have for insta_nre, a very seletc as
sortment of package crackers and cookies thjt you 
will find not only appetizing but very cconomicaU. 
and I have such a wide variety that you will find 
it easy to serve somethinjf different most every 
day or two. They will keep beautifully and be 
fresh and crisp for .sevenil days.

Suppdsc you come in and let me help you select 
half a dozen different kinds as a trial.

C  H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

- — 4—  —

-  1-

\

liste n  to This
'We are.stilj sellintr gi"oriri('.s.and gents’ furnish- 
ings at the same old place, but at a price tiiut will 
pay you to invest igale.

We have a more com|)lct<- and more up to date 
line than ever beforQ and our (uwth arc New Sfiiff,

We handle vegetables, (i^its, 
the market affords.

etc. Everything

Give us a trial and we will save'you money.
All goods promptly delivered. PhoneJ335.

P. W . Nolen Mercantile Co.

BOTTLED SODAWATEB
The housewife who ha.s a case of our Ixittled , * "* 
CA-COLA or other soda water in her House on * 
holiday’s and the joyous weeks t)etwecn,1ia» solvod-^__ 
the problem of g^ng>her household and her-guest "  
the greatest pleasure at the smallest^cost.

O ut bottli'd sodas are different from the “ POP’* 
you read of and u.sed to drink years ago. It js 
a combination of pure distilled water with pure 
cane sugar syrup and flavored- wi^h food flavors 
approved by the health authorities—a whplesome 
food̂  product as well as a delightful leverage.

> You can’t get as big a money’s worth of pfras- ' 
..ure and benefit out of any othbr known food pro- 
duct as you get from our delicious bo'ttled Carbon
ated drinks........ ..

V— Phone your groceryman and have him send you 
•‘ eaaa. You will be pleased. If j’our groceryman 
can not supply you phone us and youi^order will 
receive prompt attention. Price 75 cents per case 
of 24 bottles, .  ̂ . *• _

Coca Cola Bottling Coin'y.
I • M i o n o  t O 0 t  ,

lUTOIlMilLE FieURES HI 
DISTRICT COURT TRUL

Woman Who at Firat Rtfutrd To 
Taatlfy Oooa On Stand Agalnat 

«#4}afandant
Alter being out a little more tbun 

tweiity-Iour boura.. ih« Jury in tbe 1i 
J. June* rate waa otv-barKod witbuiii 
having reached an aarcement. Jonea 
»aa charged vtltb imudering. Tbrough- 
It ail, bla lather. It. W. Jones ot Rlk 
City, OJUa., baa '  atood by the - igyk 
The elder jonaa,,«aB lormerly a' jus
tice ol tlir |K'ace,lu .Kaatland county 
ami later iiolice Judge liy Cisco. The 
(alher la dlaappolnted - over the tail 
uie ot Ma aon to secure an. acquittal.

'.'This pundcriug lalv ia new tc 
lue," Muid It. W. JoHeB, "and lvhll< 
luy Hull may bare been sutUy uf'ati 
otleuee In doing what he did do, thi 
panderins law was not meant to cov 
er tuich uireniea aaebTi.

"My aon did no greater wrong than 
a petty ufTenae and to think that bir 
actluuH have been construed to be a' 
violatiou ul a penal code, ia a burden 
that is hard lor both ul uh to bear."* 

The jui .\ stood ten lor . ar«iuftlal 
and two lor roiivictlon, all the way 
throiiitb

The HtHoml triul ol K. J. Junes 
charged with pandering. beKati .ves 
terduy nioriiing in lilitrict court 
i.illian 1‘uwell, rhe idute's witueaa 
was im^uced to, take the stand tbit 
time, hilt her teaiimoiiy maa. appnr 
cntly iiiivillliigl.v given although ih< 
made many udmiHaioun dB|U'igiiig t< 
tlie dejenaaiil. atul made iiuinlH In-'hlr 
Igvor with otliVr parts .ol her im ^  
mouy-

8bc admlued that she lisil boughi- 
Jilip un aotomuliile, and had given him 
money lor repairB on Hsine, yet nald 
that he had reiteatedly struck her 
ulieii they had «iuarreis. She uat'' 
she and .luneH came here Irom h’oii 
XVurih III company with a mairtnrm 
ed Uubinaou. A new Jury was ae 
cured lor lliis trial aa it ia (he nec 
ond trial, the Jury dlaagr^-lng in Uir 
tirat trial.

rp  to Friday night the evident imr 
poats ul .l.illlan I’uwell hud been’ tc 
Htaiid by Joiiph iinlil JeeTOvered the 
ttreeta in Yuma, Ariz., -hut the nlshf 
litjlore the (rial ahe went to Junea Ir 
Ha cell aî d aaked him to aigii a bil' 
ol bale traiiHlen'iiiR that aiitoniobllc 
HO her so' that she could uoll it and 
use the |ir(H'eedi to redeem her dla 
raouda wiilih slie bad luaked- in I'nri' 
Worth in order to get money wlib 
which to buy it.

Wbeu kUy aakiHl Jones lor this blF 
sale, hedoid her certatniy not. Hi 

even went au lur aa to tell her to go 
to Chibu^iia. This abe refused to

Uiit .lonOHi reliiert lo let ge orthai 
nutomulilin ia tbouyeht by atlorneya tc 
have Inllucnced her dn her testimony 
ycHleftlay altcmoon. it has been 
wisely said liy Theodore Ttoosevell 
or somebody else, "that hell bath nc 
Jury like that of a woman scorned.’ 
Any woman has a right lo believe 
abb hag- been scorned when unr mar 
tetuseg to give her a bill of sale_ t« 
an automobile, hence the opinion' ql 
attorneys (bat that automobile flgur 
ed Targely (ri l.illlan Powell's evident 
upikirrunlty puriWRe ip, swing thingr 
her own way on the Fitness stand 
Indifferent to the fact that -the out 
onie of the trial meant either free

dom or the i»enltentlary to the man 
who bad oiue l»een her favorite.

'Arguments lo tbe Jury began a' 
4:30. Tbe defense offered no tesll 
mony. The Blate ^used- >”loreiice 
Hughes as a witness again.

During her testimony Jones whls- 
tiered frequently.to^Is attorneys mne' 
sifter each wbisi>gring came a ques 
tion to I.llllan that caused her smile 
to vanish or ijeeiieh a.s the answer 
seemed to demand as an nccompanl- 
meut. \

At ten o'l loi k last night the Jury 
In tbe E. Ĵ  Jones case had failed 
to re.ich an ngreement and ther v e*Ci 
xcused untU !» o'clock loniorrow 

morning. ,  . v *

JURY IH ORTH CjlSE IS 
EXCUSED UNTIL MONDAY

4s Allowed To Go Homs Aftsr Con
sidering Case For An Hour. 

y Without Verdict
The jtify In the T. H T. Orth esse 

in’ which the defenilant Is charged 
Willi knowingly. i>ermiltlng a bawdy 
liouse to W  operated on premises 
owned by him, had the case for an 
hour yesterday’ evening without hnv 
ing’T'eached a verdict and were then 
excused by -.ludge Felder until Mon
day morning-at .nine o'clock.

At the.time ol iheJr temporary dls- 
diarge they stood four to two but as 
it is -a^lnsl the rules for them lo 
tell IndWhich" way the two.^Wefe voti 
ing there Is no way s of know)n|r 
whether the niajofliy were In favor 
of’ rqnviellon or acquittal.

Tile jurorK"tv.ero excuse.l with the 
usual iiijulu’tioiia to forget dor the 
iiieantiine who they were nnd to not 
discuss’ the case with anyone.

■ i!

MAINS NOW BEING LAID 
BUSINESS DISTRICT

.Manager K. N. l.awton of th c '’ Vq 
ler and' 1-lght Company, said yc»te»- 
day 'tliat the new water mains had 
been laid along Tentli street, and tlral 
the remainder of the new ones to he 
extended to the business district 
,^^uld he laid as s^on as possible.

’^Mr. laiw'ton algo said that yorl 
would begin this week on the instntia 
lion 5>f the new street lightt ordered 
some' mne ago by the city ,co\tnc'I.

NEW PAMENGER SCHEDULE
FO RWELUNDTON 8HORTLV.

E. H. B A W D E N  &  C O .
CEM ENT CONTRACTORS

Cgment Wnlkn, Btept, Curbing. Cellnr floon and all Unda ot rn ii iH
Work ^ ,

W I^ M a F i l l ip .' All Werk OuarafilMd
f  tZ4

^Th«'’passenger department ot the 
Northwestern route Is worklng.j>ut a 
new iMMseuger-acUediile (or the Well 
ington hranrh, but no announcement 
as to the changes to be made ran yet 
be glvqn out, da the work of rear 
rangeinant has not yet reached aueb 
a stage than any conclgalons can be 
«»cb#4. _______ __  .

i '

Pisr WEEK DULL 
H  OIL CIRCUS•Y"

FIVE COMPLETIONS RECORDED 
WITH TOTAL OF 4M BAR. 

RELS PRODUCTION

IpTAL STILL AT 26.000
Ovar Half la By Producera Company 

—Obatrvationa On Drake 
 ̂ Anniveraary

(By W. a. I,on|) ,
The Held has been' veiy < u i ^  for 

Jhe past three weeks, trading In 
leuaes aeenia to be a thing- of the 
pait,’ and when the trading Is quiet, 
it showa a disposition to get moss 
grown But Its quietness has not af- 
lerteii fhe growth of the lielii; that Is 
It has not affected the prudurtlon. 
Tills particular feature of Uie Wich
ita county oil Held has' been halting 
at a .'lUU clip for the past three 
months, until tmlgy It has rqu'Stway 
beyOud the fondest hopea'uf Its moat 
Initbful adherents.

It Is Juat fifty-three years ago. 27lh 
of August, that the crazy iuau,.Kdwln 

Drake drilled in tbe tint well. He 
had the same, encourageuteat for his 
work that tbe pioneer of later days 
has, he wag the hut of ridicule, of 
the timet. Marconi hgd theyiame 
thing to contend with with his. wire- 
leas, what u |iage of aoht could he 
written about both of these irioneers 
Hut the later has made possible the 
flash of the B. U. 8. out in the dark
ness -to be heard when Ike- great 
hip Is in distress. Drske la tbe one 

man who luaile it iiowlhle /or the 
touring car and to g r ^  the eiigles' 
highway ■ and make |9 the charted 
road for man. They will builtj Drake 
a ur'onument,. they are huildluj him 
one now, and 1 think that every man 
who sells a barrel of.cnide petfoleum 
should contribute to that fuud. it i 
within the means of all oil producers 
Ig huiideri, drillei's, touldroesera and 

lease men, as It Is to be a impulur 
-ubscrlptloD of uot less thun one dol
lar. If the reader of these lines 
wants to iiiliBcrllie can send their 
rhecka to Kdwiu C. Ball, wuatee, Tlt- 
isville, Fa. The oil business has 
grown in a life time from the few 
barrels that Dcake produeed in IKM> 
to tbe Btupenffiuus total of 34\ril2.lsr> 
barrels of (orly-two gullons lo the 
larrel. £lxly-fuur pgr coat of the 
wrwid prodiietloii ot Ml -Is prmluccd 
111 tlie I’ nited Slatea Thes«' figures 
bould bauiall any rear of foreign 
umpetilien, when I’ restdent Wilson 

gets through with the high lost of 
living But I am getting away from 
tbe Wichita county oil Iteld.

They have completed the |ius: 
iretk  tbesfollowlng wells:

Producers, Waggoner No. 4^; ITr 
barreia.'

i'roducers, Ikmaker No. 40 bar- 
lels.

CorsiesDa, 'Honaker No 3; t i  bar
rels.

FhreatT MsriioU No. 11;,. 20o bar 
Irela.

Forest, .Vlarriott No. 3; 40 harrels 
Making the grand total -for the 

week of 4Hii liarrels.
New Ixn'atioiia—Head and I..angfor(' 

Vo; 1 Htsermaa (arm. Porslcana 
Petroleum Co., No. 2 Ramming.

One of tbe most liuporiant wells 
that Ifas been drilled In slnr^lTUei 
well, was drilled by the (J^ lcsns 
Fejroleiim Comtiany known âs their 
lianiralng No. 1. ThlSv. wjtJi showed 
the same formation thoT (s fiWind at 
Electrs and discovered its oil at !*4% 
feet and is making lorly barreia tier 
day. This shows evidenre Ihat the 
shallower sands are in place at ihH 
imlnt and wljl be productive This 
'leiBS the only well at that depth hav
ing -been found In the Burkbumetl 
district.

The wlldcaiten are having a hard 
lime trying lo locate another field 
like the Wichita comity flald. .Miller 
and Puffenburg in Btepbens (oiinti 
have a gas well that Is a littia prob- 
lematlral at this writing, bpt has 
some gas w hich Is -a feature tiuit wrlll 
be interesting to the future of com- 
iortable home and tires for aoaietime 
to rome.

The production etill remalna very 
rloee to the 2<.(HM> barrel inaidi. as 
the foUowfng llguree show;

Barrels
Producers Oil C o , ' . . . . . ' . ; ..........13JK
Coretcana I'etroloum C o .,........ 7,,utMi

M. Ouffey ...............................l.ouu
Head l.,anfrord ...................*. 12u
Interstate OHnTo. . . . . , .............  •'It'
Red River OH Cw .....................  82'.
W .\ : McBride . . ..................... ’ I't"
Forest OH Co ..V-.'...................  340
Clint Woods aifd others ............ *8o
Five Rivers OH Co......... ............. I.’’ "-
Webb and Hardenburg ............  lo*J
AH others ..............    til’*
Biirkburnolt district ^ ■ • ■ ■ • '•"h
I’elrolia district ........................... 1.400

Total .38,oer.
The IToducers OH C om ply  Is |iar- 

tlcularly well fortiffed l9--Hfl#.RFh1 as 
they have the Big Waggoa«*^Vluieh 
that seems lo jirodtice nil ffom the 
*grasa roots, to 200o feet aad there 
Is no prophecy worth s cent aa to 
the future of llfelr production. Per
sonally, I beHeve that they can with 
in ninety days produce twenty thous
and barrels of oil iheiueelvaa.

r'

I m p e r i a l  C o t n f o r t
The car that takes ,vou to yntir de.stinatiiyi anti liringK .vou Lmck .<iaf'i»Iy, doea well| 

^ t  the car that carricM >’ou «affly and comfortahly la-tter. ^  ’
TT)4jre can tn- little plea uru and no lu.xury without ca-uy ridinpr. 1
Itnpariat uuli'inobile.u are desijrned for comfort a.s wdl a« power,
The cars are large and roomy, aeata wide and ample, uphoLsterinj; "deep, ,s<̂ l( 

and luxuriou.s. /
Genuine curltni hair in used over Hough liider sprini/s and fini.shed wjth hiyh 

Krade pebble grained, dull finUh leatht̂ *. Thoroujrh workman.sbiii and R«>ud taxte 
make ImiHTial iiphnlatering one of the feuture.t of the lint^ while the long wlK.’el ~ 
baae. larire artillery wheels and sturdy framrl'instill a feelintr of aueurity witlnmt 
which r -it comfort i« impossible. ‘ . ikA Wk I

inipenal Safety ...
- The consideration of-safety ia of prlmt impolJanwOn a succwsful automobile. 

The Imperial frame in made,of chniTnel aections of ttmple dimensions and of the 
very hiKhe.st griule of pressed steel: V ' * .

The n,ew non-revcr.iiblO ateorlng gear with its ^ e  of action together with the 
atrenglh of-rtH-fnaterials used in its-manufactunv iw self-udju.xpng <iualities and 
correetness of design eliminates all chance for trouble in this ihijiorUint inecdianism.

imiierial axle.t of size commensurate to ĥe total weight and isiwer, L-irge .'tiH.T- 
ing knuckles, powerful and quick acting brakes, whcvls ofsecond growth hickory, 
sttx'k, extra heavy spokea and extra Urge hub, flange’-s specially Inilted, are features 
of Imperial construction.’

In addition to the line we are now carrying, wc have .secured the npeocy on the 
Cadillac cars in this territory. The announcement of Ihe 1911 lid** will np|>oar in 
the Saturday Evening Post of July 10, and we will have our demonstrator as soon af
ter that date as po.s.vible. . There are one oi two 1913 rntxlel.s uvuilable iu Texa-s hip 
immediate aale. If a customer wants a 1913 car wc will use our every effort to get 
it for him. . ar. — . s .

Imperiial M otor Sales Co.

i , ^

BKOWN & CLASBEY
C15 Ohio Avenue - Phone 934

GATHOUC SISTERS MAY 
' LOCATE HOSPITAL HENE
Said To Be Considering Eetsbilthing 

Sanitarium—Inductmente Are 
Dflerid

Negotiations are under way where 
by one of the orders of Cnlhnllr"SU 
tcra may raiablleh a sanUiirtiiiii in 
this city and while no definite agree 
iDMit hM been roached, it It ronsbl 
ored quite likely that the aleierer will 
come here. Induconoenta have bee i 
offered (hear aifd a site will probably 
be donated. .

In view of the urgent need for 
more hoopitai facilities here, il Is (eli 
that a Catholic faoapUal would go fs 
toward aupplyiag tbo city's needy 
fdOBf UOa U o f f . _________

I W ant to Show Y ou the Best Palm 
Beach Suits in the,City for $7.98

You’ll see the same kind adverti.scd in other fOT“$8.50, und they're worth it. But
that is jiLst my way of “ sclLng for 1p88-7 The suit are Priestley’s.jthe groate^t^rfiakur 
of light weight garmen^i in the world, and the oni.v iftie that any store can advmise and 
expect' to sell. I have them in all’xizuH, made in the tte.-uton’s newest cuts, -and .just 6'2 
•cents cheaper than an.v’one else in toM’n. That’s only one item.
I also have a line of Priestly silk mohair suits in gra.v, blue, and black pid stripes. The 
coats inude with doutihj thickness shoulders, and lined sleeves. You’ll find the pfTce thU 
world over is $15.00. My prici^Ms

\ $ 1 1 .4 8  >
A line of black Alpaca coats .at $2.26 and $3.‘J5. . Ju.st the thing for the hot weather, wHbre 
a coat is imperative.

• A line of light wool two-piecc suit^n gra.vjt, blues, browns and Ians. Suits that are the 
equal in style, cu4, matecial and fiinsh of any line of |lK-or $20 .suit.s in the cit.v. My 
price i s ............................. .............. : ....................... 1------ *.................. ....................$14 48
A line of Iveautful blue sefgeff in the new styles $11.48 and up.
A line of men’s and young men’s .suits in mixed goods, as low a.s......................., -$4 08
Union made blue und striped overalls.................................................. i ...................  . .  87c
Union mjide cot,ton work pan ts........ ........................................................ 8$|^^
A big hnf of.Kha^ |̂'Ŝ 8■, alT union made, and one of the lx?st lines in the country. Priced
a t^ 9 8 c .$ 1 .1 9 t fn d ............ ..........................................................................  ..........  $ ^  36

i)y 75c kind of silk and linen hat.s, the hat for hot weather, a t ......  ........ 48c

Miller-s B arga in "S tore
W- 4fv 6(/2 Seventh Street

WHEIT W M im S
NOW COilING M

’  <

SATUROAV’S RE&^tPTft HEAVY. 
EIGHTY-TWO CENTa BEING 

THE PRICE *1

NEPORTS o F e ilO D  YIELD
One Field Said 7^ Have Mads ,Twcrv 
' ty-Eight Bushala. Oats Not 

Making Much
 ̂ (irain »R%l»ra'alI report big receipt* 
of wheat yestenlay. The price pa'il 
was eighty-two cents One gniln 
(IralVr said that be had heard of one 
Bold of «'heat hat went twenty-eight 
buabcit to the acre* tiul that the low
est report bd had received was p yield

of twelve buahels per acre. The aver
age yield seems to be al>out seventeen 
bushels. Tliroehiag niaohiova are run, 
ning all over the i-uantry. and la most 
Instants as soon as the iFheat la 
thresliM it Is hauled to market. ' *  ̂

Thnj least said abdiit the nals. the 
better, {^cording to one grain dealer. 
The yieTd has been light In most 
fleida, and many ilelds were never 
threshed, thq two weeks o f hot dry 
weather coming at a critical Ume 
niined many fleldt of oats

LOCAL MASDWe LOOBE 
EU C TS NEW OFFiCERS

Old Heads T«rn Reins Over To 
Vsungse Membars, Who' Ar« 

Choasn For Ensuing Term
Wichita Falla Ixjdge No. «3r. A. F 

il A. M. has s jfcted new offlcera 
Practically alTof

young men, the older members haV/» 
Ing (Ivi'ided t-o ilirb^hs reins over to 
them (or tbe eiitiiite-rM r. This Itj- 
the first time Iq rtfe blstory 'of th** 
lodge that, this has been don^. Tbe 
new ofltwrs are: J 

J. O Rmlth—Worshipful Mester.
• N. M. Clifford—Senior Warden.

W V. lisfinimK'k—^Junior.Warden.
J. D Alts Trvasurer. 
t'. K. KulliTr-Secretary.
8. W. Joute-TlU r.
W. A. Slcfarty—Senior’ iveecon. • 
H. r . bakan-Wiinlor .Deacon _
J. W -Camithere and kieo. I.ew!er, 

Stewards. ” ’ . •«
Finance Conimittec—Frank rolller. 

L. Hinckley and Z. vV Walhup. 
"THT Tuesday, June 24, there will be 
inat^lation of officers in the Blue 
Ixtdge, f^haoter and Founcll.

k San Mardoa—Twenty tuns of broom 
rum were used by the 8ao Marcos 
briKini factory last year and.  front 
presenf Indira tionw the ontput thin 
year xHt’ he doubled, aa the enles ta 
date are ilrMtd.v eqnal lo the totat^ ' 

the oIBcers are aalea last aeeaoe.



■

, -V- ‘l  ’
‘ '• '. ■*.' < •*•.' . .̂- -T

^  F A jG H tP b im .

;  whmita; duily times
jPabttsbed Bvim̂  Wwik ,D»jr Afternoon 

. (Cseept Saturday) 
iiad on Sunday Mon^lnc

—*y—tmm  n m a  rvni,iwiiiNo rnurAMt 
r. ' (Priaten iiul Pabllibrn)

SlaMa Balldina, Cnntrr ;HvT»nth Btrm 
.  Bod A vcoor

Catered at tbr POBlotBi'r at WIcMia Felli>  ̂ aa aeroBd-rlaae mall matter
l t l « M « E K ’ AMOCIATED BRES8■A . -4 ----------------------- ---------------------
. Pkonai—
KdHoflal an^ Buelneea Ofllce. ,,  16'«

* ^  ' Mahacrlattaa ReteaiBy tW year (mall ur <'arrfc-ri..............m.iai>• Ry tlM maBth (mall nr i-arrirrbi..........nth
By tie week (mall or nurlrr).............. 1S<• - -tiiKM ■■-|l.■— .
M  Hewaid . . . . . . . . ......tlaaeral Manafri

. B D. IKinliell . , ........... .' MalliKliiK Killtoi
OMrrra am4 nirMBarvKd Hotranl....... I’rmidnal aail llnii'l. Myr

». B. Hoff ........................ Vlr* PwililMil
O. I). Aadenna ......................... ttn-mtary
B. I>. Uoaaell ..............AMUtant Manayri
J. A. K*mn. Prank 'Kell. Wiley Hlair 

T..O. Tliatcher, W, L. Kulx-rtmia. .
. •
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BELLE OF W I T A - I T S  BETTER
They take any rlak to get tbe flrat 
newa of any ImpoftanI event. Even 
«hen they are not on duty the newa. 
eaper instinct .la uppermoaC and their 
Irat thoagitt when they stumine on a 
olece of newa la to “ let tbe ofllce 
’(now." Humea of the New York World 
was a typical 'reporter.

It Is a tribute to the quality of 
lewapaper aervloe that everywhere It 
(M built tip tbia eaprtt de corps—this 
full measure of devotion among tbe 
nen of the staff.—Kansas-Clty.^ Star.

I
EDITO(}IAL CQMMENT T

WIchItp Palls, Texas, June t'2, 1913

Temperature In Chicago last -week 
ninety to ninety-live; In Wichita Falli 
eighty to ninety. And yet we hesitate 
to Buggeat adverUsIng this city as i 
summer resort. • •

It.would not make much dlfferenc< _̂ 
which one of the dozen^r mrod gutter 
natorlal aspirants lands the Democrai 
Ic nomination and i^olected. It li 
hardly likely that a worse blunder cap 
be made than baa heretofore beet 
made. • «

\S

The Times has received a cross-aer 
tion of the Congressional Ree^d en 

'  iMed "The Plot Behind Free Shgar,’ 
being an address by Senator Ranadell 
of Lionlalana. and mailed under hlv 
frmnklng privilege. The dncuu^t 
would ooat four cents postage if mailed 
b f  an ordinary human who could not 
call the government facilities to hli 
aaalatance for nothing. Tbe dear neo 
pie pay that part of the expepie ot 
fighting the'Eligar bill and If the fight 
la auecesiful, they pay tbe houtftx'on 
th« sugar toa

K. . . , ------ *
Tbs' Wichita Timap hragd*” ot the 

number of aanltarluma In that' city 
Don't need many In this aectloa of 
the state. And we are alWgIad we 
don't.—M t Pleasant Timee-Revlew.

'* Turn tbe patient over on hta back, 
doctor. H e 'M ^ n g  dippy again. The 
Timea was ^ t^ragging. Jt mereely 

I ' wants It underafood that a city the

2IS and importance of Wichita Falh 
ould provide more facilities for tbe 

'  oars of the sick and maimed than the 
lipw baa. People will get hurt occa

Sally Id a tiva, widewwake commer 
1 center. In some towns there it 

litas danger. In tact, unless a tre«- 
happens to tall on them, they might 
aever get hurt and live alwaya, and 
then perhaps It might be necessary tc 
■boot Borne of them on tbe day of 
mdgernent Paaslbly Mt. Pleasant It 
n e t  sort of health reaoii. If so. the 
Rariew should not hesitate to boom 
H alODg.___ ..............— -

I '

f An estimate of 11,000,000 bushels la 
placed OB the wheat crop in Texas 
this year.—Wichita Falla Times.
• You are banking too heavy on tbr 

Chllltootbe end of the line.—Chilllccithe
.. News.

• In tbe Chilllcotbe rot^itr;,. the 
wheat and oat cr^pa this year are 
rerx, very short, owing tc» a lack ol 
moisture at the proper time, and ICdl 
tor Hendricks la urging th* farmert 
to plant more of their acreage io  col 
Ion, as It produces well, and can d(

'  'with lean moliture than almost any 
ether crop. And It also i«ys better.' 
Wichita county, however, expeels to 
produce about 1.000,000 bushels of thai 
31,000,000. estimste made of the slates' 
H13 wheat crop besides a splendid 
corn and cottonl crop. If the yield per 
acre In this county for this year for 
Cotton should even equal that of last 
year, there la g o ^  reason to expect an 
38,000 bale crop for the county, which 
woul(] he an increase over last year's 
yield of a lltt)e more than 3.000 balea.

T  . T^tE 'r e p o r t e r .
— Oregory T. Humes, a reporter for' 
....ottR.fil.yF York World, was terribly In 
^  Jured Id the wreck ot tbe New Haven 

road Thursday night. But hla llraî  
thought aa he was dragged from tbe 
wreckage was that hla newspaper 
should at cince bSt called by telephone 
and Informed'of the aholdent. A, few 
hours later be was dead.
' This la tbe sort of devotion that the. 

aewapaper profeasion always has had 
tbe fqrtihie to command. The reporter 

‘ la tbe real maker of the newspaper 
If hla work la dode welf, then tl)  ̂paper 
■a a whole la aucceaaful. If he falls. 
Botking eaa ai v̂e tbe paper from be 
lag dull apd uninteresting. The great 
aewapaper man la tbe great reporter, 
JUebard UahUag Oavto, Bam Blythe, 
Will Irwin., Rudyard Kipling, have 
been the toromtmt repertera of their 
day.

Tbe loyalty o f tbe reporter always 
lUM been a cause of amasement to 

,oataMarS. Hta work la done anony- 
gMualy. The money compenaaTlon la 
aanally aot so large aa ha might get 
la another prof reel on. Hla dvtiea are 
atraattoua and exaetlng to the UCal 
degiwa. He is likely to be called on 

.. to  go aaywhOre at aar^tlaM. He baa 
ao ttara that ha ca n T ^ I  absolutely 
kla qwa. T'be ethlea ofHWprofeaalon 
^wgelre b ln  to nocept any Ntdgnmont. 
^ao aMUtor what danger pr.^lfllcalty 
may attaad It. 'I.r -r i 

' I ^  oorreapondenta kept at work In 
4be CHjr o f Moaioo la a building that 
w m  aadar bombardmept T%ey bar- 
«tod to ttm gaoM o ( tbe Ohio floada 
jrttm other people were getUag out.

"Press Apenta" In Waahingten.
Ihwton TraimdHpt: WRb SecreUry 

Houston's Bcbrmo for a bureau o f In- 
orraation In th* Agricultural Depart- 
■nent, presided over by itn editor, 
whose duly It will be to traaslate Ipto 
'very-day KngHab the sdentlflc terml- 
0hig)>4nd technical forma which now 
•eaprbikle so many o f our goviwnment 
ejnorts, no fault can he found. Rather 
t la a aenslble and much needed re
arm. and If the nedly appointed oflic- 
al should be given suffleient autbprity 
o enable him to use his blue pen(rfl 
n the weed bed of uselesa an(| unnec- 
ssary verbiage which-clutters up tbe 
(vorsge bulletin and causes ao great 
in exepnse for composition and pnx>f- 
-eadlng at the gbvemment printing 
ofllce, so-much tbe better, -Agricul
tural Department publications long 
have needed revision at the hands of 
(oroe.competent copy reader, tha pree- 
■nt practice of countlesa revisions at 
tbe hands, of various authors having 
resulted In an extravagance that long 
has been crying for a remedy. ,

The secretary also Is to he com- 
•nrnded for having avoided one o f the 
lan|cjni otljbe  ''press agent" ayatem 
v h i^  baa haest growing up In the ex*' 
"Utlve departments in Washington 
luring' the last few years. He expreae 
'y states that while the new ofllce It 
*0 act as a clearing bouse for news, 
- he vaiioua bureau chiefs are not to 
havfl curtailed in any way their privi
lege of talking personally to newa- 
paper men. The placing o f all public. 
Ity authority in the banda of a depart
mental ''press agent" la dangerously 
■lose to a cenaorthlp. Tbe Waahlng- 
'on correspondents, who are men of 
'xceptional ability and Integrity, and 
cenpy a poeltton that la aeml-offlclal. 
'lave enjoyed for many years peculiar
ly ronfldential relatlona with public, 
•ervanta at .the capital, have had free 
lecesa to all matters aSecUng the pub
ic weal, and hence hare been of Inea- 
'Imable value In serving the couniry 
vnd keeping It.lqformed of exnctly 
arhat la tnagbpiring d%y by day at tbq 
seat of goviemment. They hav^ «  
right to go dtrect<to any govemnient 
yfliclal whom -they may deake to ton- 
niH for the purpona o f obtaining infor
mation for the newspapers wWch Ihey 
-epresent. and should by no means fie 
'ompelled to seek such Intetllgenre 
tt the hands of an underling,-whether 
'da designation be "press agent.”  “ pub
licity promoter," o r ’ the more hlgh- 
(oundirig “ chief of the bureau of In
formation." Congress repeatedly has 
lought to discourage publicity agents 
>n the departments, but not with en- 
'Ire sucresa. Secretary Houston ap- 
•tears to recognise the evil. News 
Tom Waii^lngtnn ahodid he h ris  as 
• hey are, not aa'some official would 
’Ae to make tbirm appear to he.

Th* Coat of Living and Why.
Under the caption, “ The Cost of 

Uvlng," the June number oA Cotton. 
\tlanta.yC,a.. prrmenta an interesting 
krflele oy William I. King, instructor 
'n iinlltical economy at the University 
of Wiscoaiin. After dlacuaslng Iho 
different phases of thla broad aubject, 
ihs author sums up hla conclusion aa 
followa; ,

/T h e  remedy then it evident. If we 
'jklah the coat of living to go on de- 
ernaaing and general prosperity to 
keep on increasing aa In the paat cen
tury,-wo must limit our population ao 
that weShalt gain by Invention and 
skill and not ithwely remain stationery, 
or worse yet, lose out In the race. 
With Immigration shut nut "ami the 
existing low American birth rate, we 
may anlleipate a poinilalton scipn h^ 
coming nearly statjonarjr and a contln- 
ut>d sdvsnoe In the welfare vof th* 
masses of tlie American people. ’With
out restrictions, on the Inflow of new- 
(tpmera frhra over the sea, we tp*n 
hope for nothing better Ilian to see 
'he Am(^rlcan penme slowly but surely 
reduced "to an economic plane little If 
any higher than that o f France or Ger
many. *

T h e  question o f the coat of ttnng 
then reeolvse itself Into a study of 
thu ways and meana of making our 
population conform to the sii'pply of 
prndbeta tamed out by our Industries 
each year. .The future well being of. 
th* nation must depend largely upon 
our ImmIgraUnn policy duHng the next 
quarter of, a century. The preserva
tion of pur high alandards drmand$’|c 
prompt action. Wdth iltnhIgrahiS shut 
out, the problem of the coat of living 
will gradually solv* itself. With Im
migration ooQtlnped in anything like 
tbe present proportions and the rgault- 
Ing rapid grosrth of population, th* 
ooat of living wtlt continue Indoflnitely 
a bomlag taaoelB every dampalgn." e

Wn d*v*lop*d kodak fllma. Batla- 
raothw Ritoui«toi4B*waMprTW DnMf
Storo. I - 3t Ite

/■ -

“THE L IT T L tlO U B ”
*

The CUsuMt of All Roodfiternf
• FOR TWO PASSENGERS

- *. »-.•

The car you want and at a
Price you can afford to pay

“  r™ . Afmilutdy well built
,  , L'dti/ ridinff and comfortable

und 80 styliuh and well finished 
that owners of high priced large 
cors are proud to use The Little 
Four for their runabout work ’
The price is $756.00 Equipped

Jamison Hdw. £  Imp. Co.
Phine 1 400 Block, Indiana

Thresher men, Take fSotic^
’ W e  want to furnifh you for tbe season with your supplies,

and know we are in a position to save you money, therefore.« J
just ask for the opportunity of furnishing you with your

I I '

Coal and Grocery Supplies
* «

W e handle the best gradp of coal, and our stock of grocerias '  r 
is large and„wcll assorted. "Cidl and see us. and we feel sure 
we can satisfy you,

▼ . y ^

Farm ers Supply Com pany
Mississippi Street, Block 10 Phone 449 Wichita Falls, Texas

This nice set of six pieces o f highly flniahed Aluminum ware con- 
alata of -one each four quart Berlin kettle with cover. 1 1-3 quart 
sauce pan, 8 quart preserving kettle. 2 quart pudding pan. No. 2 
bread pan and 9 Inch pie pan. combined retail'price in any hard
ware store {a 34.00 to $4.25. but we will send It by panrlH post to 
any one in aone No. 1 or with In 50 miles Wichita Kalla for $;!.oo on 
receipt o f  your orter endoal ng F. O. Money Order, Expreaa money 
order or draft from your nearest bank for $3.00.. If ynu live over 
50 miles and less than ISO miles It will coat you $3,05. Thla ware 
la exactly tbe same aa we are selling r(^ularly by the single pleee 
at a higher price than we propose to send It to you by parcels post. 
Our Idea la to introduce thla new_j;ooklng ware la the rural dis
trict where people (mnnot conveniently obtal nlt.„. Tou will notice 
that tbia makes a very nice and useful assortment, auch pieces 
of ware that you can and will us* every day. Remember that this 

,.^.wara la .pure aluml^ofl. not plated or painted and we guarantee 
It to be Just aa advertised.

P U R E  A L U M I H U M

An Appeal to the Prfd^ 
of the Owner of ^  

the Home
• 9 \

.E very one, w ho owns .a Jiom e, is anxious.^ 
that that hom e shall make the best̂  appear.-, 
ance poi^ible. T o  this e n d , " t h i n g s ^ -  
are necessary."^ \

First— A  satisfactory color scheme.
Second— Paints, varnishes, stains, enamels and

paper decorations o f such good quality that they not 
ily

durable to keep up the attractive appearance.
only give the exact. color effect, but are sufficiently

These are offered you in a selectipn from our large 
stocky X^pme in and have a little pdint talk with us.

Now is the time to brighten up your home and 
we can tell you the best products to use for any pur
pose you may have in mind.

Our line is complete and we make you the very 
lowest prices . '

It's aThla set 50 miles $3.W, 15® miles $8.06, by-Parcels Kist. 
bargain. %
These seta are parked nicely In cartons ready for tbe mail and 
we p««itlvelf will not aoU them Ibr lea* than $.1,110,, ^ e n  though 
you should call In person to buy them nor will we (hem on. 
credit, the money niual atxiompany the order becaiiae we are of
fering them HO extremely cheap that we will got deflate from this 
price. If you are not entirely satlsfled after examining the ware 
you may returtr It by I'areela Poat with your aildresa and wg will 
return your money as cheerfully aa w c r(?celve(J. It.

Wichita Hardwareompiiny

Robertson-Johnson Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paints* Oils, Wall Paper and Art Goods
-a

■ _ 813 Ohio Ave.

■ 1 ' : .

804-806 Ohio Avenue IVichlta Falla Texas

IS
UltlHG NO ;

filnct Oklahonta Offict Waa 'R ^bed ' 
By Two Women, He la Vary 

Cautious
Since Iw'o masked women mhbed 

a poatoflics,. Ip . OJflaboma in- broad 
daylight, daing the - oldtfme holdup 
methods, PoetmaMter Bacoh here is 
takiim BO chances Women wearing 
light veils are suhjocled to cqrefitl 
aeruCtny. Thoae_ wearing black veHa 
ar* kept undef’ aurvelllanre even af- 

they leave tbd building. Women 
wearing heavy black paltem vcUg.,Tre 
not adniitied at all. I*oa(maater ua* 

d(wa not i*roi*oae to have the 
go out that his itoalnfflre liae- 

berA alolvn—-nui under a DciufK-ratlf 
adm^atraiicm.

N OT G U ILTY  18 VERDICT IN
COTTON CQN8BIRACV CASE.

By A»»«Ha(rd I’ reair.
Outhiia, Okie,, June 31.—The Jury 

late this evening .brought In a ver
dict of not guilty in the cpse of WT H. 
Coyle, who with otbern was charged 
with tonniRg a pool to raise ih* pric* 
ot cotton ginnlnf la Oklahoma.

SYRACUSE VieTORIOUS 
IN COUEGIATE REGATTA— a—  y

Fj AiiRfW'tjitrNi
PfHjptikoeiiHle. N. Y., June 21-—The 

national rbaracler of college rowing 
In the United Slalei.Ras deiiionatrit- 
ed here late thla aflernooa when'the 
four mile race of the annual Inler- 
eo lleglate reffaut* waa-wo» by Syra- 
rime,  ̂ Cornel I ~waa second, harely 
ahead of two wentem crews.-the Uni- 
veralty of Winoonaln and ' University 
ot Washlngion.. Colunibta ramo next 
and IVnnnylvan'Ia laaL *.

Syracuae’ ^ltp« waa nineteen mlif- 
Hlen, 28 3J* aocnodn, the, faatext since 
4909 and' 35 1-5 tvehind lto> record 
made by CoflieM In 1901.

HOUSTON POSTMASTER8HIP
CO N TEST IS NOW ON

Hmtalon. Texas, June 21.—Tbe
threatened death of Poatmaator Relb 
lUrong last nMbf has precllptated a 
Mv*ly flght forMie place. K. M. limiae 
la said to b* backing bis Brother. T, 
W. Iloua*. This ia tbe home o f both 
Congmaamen Nagle ahd Oarrett and 
wiraa tp Washington ar* being kept 
hot today. Rtroag has bben p*etmaat*r 
twMv* ye«ra gajl coaneetad
with the ofle* fofiotor tlufty yoara.

•.v‘ u=.

Jumbo Pumping Jack and Gasofo^Eng
Acknowledjfpd to-be tfie greatcKt and surest water ̂ ump- 

"'apparatus now on tlic- market. Will pum^more water with 
less fuel than any engine made., •
' > Demonstrated and for sale by

. Hornsby H<»vy‘ Hardwar^G>.
_ Rear 601 Ohio Avenue . # Wichita Fallii, Teim.

Write for descriptive literature and prices. "

WICHITA DAILY TIMES 5oc PER MONTH
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We Suggest a Splendid,Relief For Your Comfort During 
These Hot Days ' ’y ..

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1918 —PART ONE.

ICE
Y ou  Will get m ore real satisfaction from  its use than any other article o f  your household necessities. O ur ice is worth 
while. Y ou  get the best that can b^ m a d e in our produ ct It is absolutely pure, clear as a crystal, and made under per
fect sanitary conditions. I f you are'not o iir  custom er you should be. O u f delivery department gives you good service.

People’s Ice Company Phone Your Orders to 81, Z59 or 909
SPECTACULAR CATCH GIVES 

 ̂ VICTORY TO PARIS TEAM.
'  Paris, Texas, June.21.—A sixrtacu- 
^ar catch of F«1wei<ter's lonE driVe in 

the seventh hjr Robinson, prevemod 
_ Texarkua from tjrlns the acore ami 
' possibly -wlnnlnK the same. Harper 

featured with a home run, the second 
•on the Paris grounds this sessbn.
Paris  ............. OOO 400 Olx—5 S 2
Texnrknan .........004 000 000—4 It I

Batteries— Phllli|>s and Jutze and 
Moore; Kulweider and (Baiter.*

I ' Meal UfiklnE Remark.
**Stamp epeaklng la the hardeat 

work la the world,** aald Senator 
Boreridgo. **It la eapeetally hard,*' be 
eontlnned, amlllng, “when Uiare 
beeklera la the nudlenea.**

“A  friend of mine the other day 
wna getting no famously la a ntnmp 
speech.

* ‘OaBtlemen,’ ha ahoated. *a man Is 
hikown by bit worka.*

-Aad he panaed Impreeelrely. But 
a heehler took advantage of the panne
to ye«! * *

an you meat l ^ a  gas worka.'Vr, 
Tork TribonsL

i An Aged Penelenerw
I A-. MSn 111 yeara old hdb naked for
ha laoranee of peaelon vnder the aew 
law. He la a Mr. Wise, of Beaver 
Brook. R. T. .He haa Jnst been ex
amined by a Port Jarvla phyaloiaa oa^ 
the appItcatloB of Mr. W leydbr aa 
laoraase of peaaloa. .Jlg.iors veteran 
of the Maxioan aad the elrll wara, 
and haa reached the age of 111 yeara. 
The ghysiolam aaya ha will report 
favorably os  'the ease.

Mr. Wlae now racolvaa a peaaloa 
af 920.hHiVtS.

—^ ---------- ----------
Net Entirely OhobeervenL

*T think that children are not ae oh- 
Barring aa they need to be,~ aald a 
atember of the acbool board to a dla- 
trlct acbool taaeber.

“I haven't noticed M." replied , t̂he 
tdheher.

"Wen, m  prove It to yon.** aaawei^ 
MrUe oomMltteeinan. Taming to the 
alaaa he said:

-Some one give nae a nnmber.-
“Thlrty-aevea," aald a UtOi' girl 

eagerly.
He_vrrote **22“  on the board. Noth- 

lag was said.
some one nine gtvn.iae a

Bnmber.-
-Ptfty-sevFB.- said aaother ehll^
Be vrrote “TB“  ee the board Md 

sialled knovrlngly at the feacher'Srhaa 
nothing was said. H o called for a 
third aamber and\ralriy gasped when 
a little nrchin p iM  np: “Seveatr 
aavaa, aad T<» Oba change
that"

Latest la Aetrenemy.
Now let as essmlne the See tbeoty. 

whldi the professor supports by much 
■athsmatical aad observstlonal data 
too tschnlcsl to bk rehearsed hgre. 
This Is tbs enact opposite of La- 
plaee'B sebeme, ears Leslie's 'Weekly. 
Professor Bee holds, Indeed, that the 
polar system was formed from a 
spiral nabnia. but that losteed of the 
planets baring been' detached from 

. the saa by rotatkm they have beaa 
^^eaptured and added on from the outer 

parts of the nebula. * All the satallitae 
llkewlae have been captured by t|ielr 
ueveral pisneta. anE not one o f them 
detaebed by rotation from the cea- 
tral bodies, 'rhls Doctor'See calls the 
eapta^ theory. The moon, llkewtoe, 
he says. twaa origtivsUy a planet. taL

t eartog the earth, was-captured -and 
lade a eatelllte. * This ̂  Is la direct 

contradiction to thn previous moat 
modem 'eiplanatlod of tjie origin' of 
the. moon, held by Hr. George Darwla.

Lim l News'Brevities

r a ir ;:v ’ f3 •
I Hot Weather Siijtt

'.v;SE.N PL*Rf Y C U »  ‘

MOUAIU niyx
B* rur al « a OciuiriE

sLooIl Ijf iSi* Xifv'Vt ff»r l\m Sifli i
Uftiibvw cfi cioili Lî «c( *1 <■ i

■ ■■■

•a 1i othtTE OTt im ita lloos* ’
•4 Prk*(ktf$ ‘ “C facendte” M ohain art 
4  goM-Mtoed to entxe s|^actiaB 

C o o l -  C o m fo rth b lo  .  Ureatw. 
W e  show  iK^m in a Tkrie^* 

oil styles

P. H.PENNM6T0N

Br. Garrison. D entist' F int Na- 
tionl Bank building. Rbouc :9.

21 Uc

Netlse \c S h rin k
All Nobles of the Mystic ShriiTe la 

this sad adjoining cunatloa la this and 
adjoining counties are requested to 
meet at the S t James hotel Sunday 
afternoon at 2.o ’clock for the purpose 
o fsrraiiging for a banquet and ball 
to be held at Lake WIebIta some day 
next week. We urge all Nobles to 
pass this word along to others, so that 
we may have a big attendance. Tbose 
nbo And It Impossible to attend the 
meeting at 8t. James hotel Sunday,' 
will please write A. 8. Fonville, stat
ing whether they will be able to at
tend the balL *

. A. 8. FONVILLE, , 
•' M. D. ROWBv*

3S 2to * Committee.
There is nothing abort about our 

work but the price. Moore Plumbing 
Co. Phone 23S 3 43tc

A pair of “eye openera” will prove 
to be the glasses furnished and 
guaranteed by us. We know how. Ur. 
IduVsl  ̂ the Progressive Kyd, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Specialist.

Vic Clark and bis harmony singers 
are a regular feature of the Franklin 
Stock Co's, big ahow, which oiiena at 
the Wichita Theatre Monday next. Ad' 
mission 10, 20 and 30 centk. Ladles 
free Monday nlghL June 2,‘lrd, accom
panied by one i^ d  30 cent ticket.

33 2tc
Dental work that aatlafles Dr. 

Garrison, ^  21 tfc
Dr.'yraihon, deatlaL Phone Conner- 

Ilona. 12 tfc
Cheap glasses are dear at any 

|irlce. It Is economy to pay a com- 
lietent man the extra few dollars ho 
asks for thdriMiRh work. We know
how. Dr: UiiVal, the Progressive 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Speclal- 
i»t.

Coming, Helen B. Rots, to the Wleh 
ita Theatre, - Monday, June 23. 33 2tc

Hines A Embry, undertakors and 
embalmers. Kemp A Kell basement. 
Open day and night. Phone 202. 
'Prompt ambulance service. 31 tfc

The Franklin Stock Co. will open the 
Wiebita Theatre June 23. The com
pany It beaded by Helen B. Rose, a 
former member of the Krohman forces. 
Opening Bill “ A Wife’ll Devotion." Ad
mission 10, 20,'hnd 30 cents. 33 2tc

The l,adleB of the McAbees will 
hold s regular meeting next Wednev- 
day, June ;2r>lh at three p. m., on 
which ocraslon the secoiyl ilegree 
will be glv^n to members. Visiting 
members o f  the order who happen to 
be In town are especially Invited to 
attend.

B. G. H lli nndOMaker, qfflee and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt ambulance agrrlce. • 96 -tfc
' I.nve always flnds a way. See a 

“ Wife’s Devotion” at the Wichita Mon
day nlghL Admisson 10, 20, and 30 
cents. I.Adles free when accompanied 
by one 30 cent paid tIckeL 33 2tc

Dr. BoMIni .̂ dentist offlee 206 Kemp I 
A Kell building. Phone 206. 129 tfc |

Ed Robinson otfbe Pall Slock is onel
of the laadlng peoplE with the Ng
Frahkiln show.*7 33 2tc |

Among the membr|a’ of the Franklin I 
Stock Co. is Joseph Sims, of the Brown j 
Stock Co.. New Orleans.

Monday it ladles night at the Wich
ita Theatre. Lidies^ree with each paid 
admission. ‘ S3 2tc I

Dra. Kearby and Kearby, dentists, 
offles over Morris* dni^ atora. - 7 tfc

Uy motto: Miller eclla It for leas.
- br, Prothro, dentlsL Ward building. 
Eighth StreeL / 40 tfc

Kodak F.'MIshlng ■. ‘
By one who knows how. Eastman 

ind Ansco fllfpa on sale. Also a line i 
of Anaco canleraa '

HADDIX BTnnio.
29 tfc. ... 710 1-3 Ohio Age'nae.

My motto: Miller sells It for leas-
*:M6ore'' plumbing means fewer re- 

palnkvtWe gugrantoe IL Phone 236.
S4 3tc

A ntjw motor boat has made Ita a|>- 
pearance on I.«ke Wichita, or will with
in a few days It Is a Mullen gasoline 
IruDch. will carry eight paaaengera, 
and make a speed of twelve ihllee an 
hour. It is the Joift P'oPM'ty of Nat 
L. Inge. "Oao: "OT "n6W 0E ."T m iW ir 
Shaw and A. W.' High.

One glass l>nly can be thp correct 
eqe for each*of your eyes—All others 
are wrong. It Isn't an easy matter 
to obtain the rlgnt ones, but you ran 
be asaufe<| of ItNuii if fitted by ua We 
know how. Ur. I'hiVal. the Progres
sive Eye, Ear, ,Nose and Throat 
SpeclalisL

3 ' '  t-wA
Hear the Lyric Quartette at Lamar 

Airdome Monday night. 24 Uc
A call has Jheen extended to a .new 

rector by the Church of the Oood 8bep 
herd, but no announcement can yet 
Ira made regarding its acceptance.

Meet me at the Social dance at Lake 
Wichita Tuesday evening. Admission 
60 cents. 34 Itc'

A defect in the papers 'preiutred In 
the cases against Blank. Papits and 
Vavrupoolos. all charged with lighting, 
caused a-delay in the trials and the 
cases are now all set for Monday mom- 
«ng.

My motto; Miller sells it tor Isas.'

If It isn't an Eautman It Isn't a 
kodak. Morris Drug 8tore. Uc

The l<a Croixs, thn silver heel 
dancers, at Lamar AIrdonie Monday 
night. .. 34 Ite

W'e have all ui> to date kodak goods 
In stock. Morris Drug Store 24 Uc
' Don't forgot the big social datioe at 

J.a2e 'Wlciiit Tuesday eveqing. Ad
mission 6Uc.^ 34 Itc-

Kbdgks to fit tbs* purse aad the 
pocketX Morris Drug Store. 34 Itc

Prompt Payment
The following lettter was written 

unsolicited by Mr, Duke, yard roaster 
M. K. A T. R. R., wbo had an accident 
and health policy with the within nara- 
M Company:
''-Wichita Falls, Texas. June 20. 1913. 
—Western Casualty and Guraaaly In; 
svrance Co., Oklahoma, City, Okla.: 
Gentlemen: 'l was very agreeably sur
prised yeeterday to receive yoqr 
voucher No. J-1791. I was not expect
ing to hear from you In less than 48

hours after I Had mailed niy claim. To 
say that you are prt>mpl.ls putting It 
very mildly. It Is not often that a 
claim of 1126 is lutid so promptly.

Please accept my thanks for your 
courtrales. kindness and pn>iii|>tness 
In.this matter.

W. H. DUKF..
W, M. Arrington. Ulstriel Mniiager, 

rcM>m 10, First Stale Hank and 'frust 
Co. building. 24 'Up

Ths Nsw Laundry
The Model Ijiundry la now ready 

for buslnexs. aiid olfers the imbllc the 
aervicpi of a thoroughly modern laun 
dry at reastmahle prices. Ws have 
Installed the best machinery that It 
made, have a ^ ew , sanitary building, 
use nothing bur filtered water and pure 
soapt for washing and muaranten to 
give our palnnm the Ironwork nosal 
ble to turn out. Our wagons wdll call 
and deliver all work, and wa guaran
tee tb have It on time.

MODEL I-ACNmiY. '* 
709-711 Tenth street. Phone 714. 34 Ite

itomobile Supplies,Tires ahdVulcanizing
larl&y-DavId^on Mot'oroyeles

19 W eM ten ^ ^ u to  S u pply  C<r. 604 Ttt y.

CARLSBAD THE GUARANTEED MINERAi
WATER— PER CASE $2.00

TREVA THAM BROS:......Rhone ̂ 64
BILL FOR REGULAAION

OF LOBBYING INTRODUCED-
CONFEDERATE CONGRESS

LAST SURVIVOR IS DEAD
Washington. Juno 21—Seiiiiior 

ThniiipHoii of KnnssH. liiinMlnceil s 
bill tislay lu ri<gulate lobbying by 
having a J<>lnt eominlltee of Con
areas supervise the acllvitlea o* , . . . .  .. . .
agents of simclal Interesta (•«ucerue,l • ongress dtê l t.Hluy at the‘ residence 
In* legislation. ____________ ■ « <Ai g  of hIs son Iti Horem-e. __ ,

Uy ,\>aa4H IhIinI -
lllrmliigbam, Ala., June 21.—Jlldge 

rienr) l.„ Jimi-s, 94 years old. the lart 
surviving ineiiiher of the t'oiifeders'e

* 4 . . | . . | .4 . .| . . | .4 . 4 .4 . 4 . . i . 4 . 4 ;

10R. CHIIS.R. HARTSOOtl
*** PrnetMa Undted to tba 
A- • k y A  c a r , n o s e  a n d  4* 
J . t h r o a t  j .
^  tM  Katos A V a llB M E .
'  i|i .|. i f  4 . 4 i 4 . 4 . 4 .-4 .

Xa.tt»f

O ^ E m  M c C a rty  A  S on ’s D ouble-H eader

GREAT1UNE CLEARING SALE
, «■ 1"

Twlce a yeat we give CLEARING SALES In order to cleajpupour entire stock of sumtm^r goods, low-cut shoes, odds and enda—everything tn our stores. We sr« going lu 
sell tb^ e  goods at same price in both stores. These two big stocks consist of the highest grades of merrliandlsa tlisl niivticy esn buy. Kvi-ry man woman and child should sV 
tend this big Clearing Sale. We are going to save you 26 U» 40 per cent on every dollar's worth of merchandise■hoiighi from these two big stocks of brand new gisids. Jf 
you Hsvon't,Jbe money It will pay you to go to your bank or friends ami borrow If and eome to C. K MCCarty* A Son's big rash store, M lelilta falls, to buy your dry goodk, 
notions, shoes, ready-to-wear garments, gents furnishing goods and groceries at wholesale prices. We guarantee to sell you evtArytlilng like we advertise.

Opens Mont/sYf June 23rd
'  • C l o s i n g  T h u r s d a y f  J u l y  3 r d

‘  STAPLE GOODS.
12 yards best bleaeh muslin for . . . . . .  ..96c
1!* yards iveet Sea Island brown musljji ..95c
9.-4 besl^leach sheeting for .....................23c
1<' yards best standard calico f o r ........... 39c
Best check ginghams 5 cents up to ___ 7c
'7000 yards ^ s t  Red Seal and Tallorenord 

Uliighams- worth 15c,' our clearing tale
Per yard  ................. .......... ..................̂ l̂Oc

60 dot. small bleaqh^tqwels. clearing*Mle
as long ns they last, per p a ir ........... 8 l-3c

6000 yards fancy,percal in red. blue and 
dark shades, worth 10 1-4C, Clean Up Sale
Per yard . . . . . .  r - ............ ......................S l-4c

3000 yards 36 inch finest linen percal made 
. worth 15 cents. Clean Up Sale aa long as

It lasts ..................... .................. i2c
50 bolts fine linen book fold cheviots worth 

12 l-2c per yard. Clean m> Bale per
yard............. ‘ .............. .................. . 8 l-2c
Our entire stock Figure l.awn. all grades, 

will be closed out at manufaicturers cost. 
S(-me o f them leas than cost. *

BIG SILK SALE.
'2,' Inch Messallne silk worth 85c, our clearing

P r ice ...................................................62 l-2c
27 inch China Silk _____......................37 12c
3<: inch best Blork Taffela Silk, worth |l.2r> 
■ per yard, our Clearing Price .̂85fc

em bro io ’ e r v  a n d  l a c e . .V
Thousands of yards of Embroidery, cqnet 

covers, embroidery flouncing, white gomis, 
ledlps gowns, peDIconIa, and ladies and 
children' dresses the price will i>« cut one- 
half in order tn clean up on them.

Embroidery and Uu-e, price 5 cents tier 
yard up to 26 cants per yard.

m illin e ' rv  g o o d s .
*

Clearing Sale on our entire slock of Mil
linery goods. All brands new and up to the 
minute, will be aold at one-half manufactur
ers' cost. —-----

MEN'S d r e s s  s t r a w  HATS.
cfesrlng Sfle on men's .dress straw hats. 

|t|g line "riien’s Fsnama bala wivrth 3A»Hi.
Cleair up Sale on th em ............. . ....9JJ«»

All men's fancy ilrews straw hata. worth 
S2.5b to |3 U«. to close out $1 Tk

5 dozen John B Hleiiuiirjiats. black and 
••whltp. worth f 4 .V*'(<v l'!.r>0,,to clean up 
entire sluejt. ycnir cliolee ..$3 50 to $4.60

CLEARING SALE ON BOVS' SUITS
Rig line of boys' two-piece miiIIs. all brand 

new will close them otir regardless of price. 
Must _be sold at swnn price.

Rla line Isvys' extra (vants ages 4 to 16, 
to be Hold rogardlesH of tin- price.

lllg in»e of men's extra pants lo  be closevl 
out at a large discount.

'2(19 pair men's Job (vaiils wnirth II 6(1 |*er 
)utir. clean up'tale 75 cents pt-r ivair as lung 
as they last.

____________________________________________ T  , •

SHOES AND OXFORDS.
$t»,(bv(i worth of men'y ladtes' and ch|1-. 

(lien's klioes, all brand new goods, we need 
iiiluii for other gisMia. Will fflake clean 

' swuep. T*ir<'si*~Hh(K»s will b<x s<vld at nianis- 
faciuregs ruSft some at less.

5IHI |iafr ladlba' and Misses' oxfords, worth 
$2,011 tir$4<Hi a tmlr. In order to make cl(>«n 
sweep of tlii-ni. gv In this sale per |>alr 95c

2110 pairs mens' oxfords. M. A - I’ai kard A 
Walkover shoes, worth $.1511 to $5 (mi per 
pair make cleHii sweep of ilieiii |mt pair $2.69 

 ̂ Neetl unythlng In the shoe line eall and 
look these shoes over. They arc bargains.

SKIRTS AND WAISTS
I<Mi ladies' luilnr m ade skirts all right up 

to the minute, worth $6.5U to $t4Sn ruieli. 
Clearing Sale price . . . . . . . . .  $3.50 lo $4.50

KiU-ladies' tailor made waists worth $2.50 
to $.1.5(1. clearing sale price . . . .  .75e to $1.00

THE GROCERIES YOU ARE lOOKING FOR
'  |w 

*■11
e at All times carry the largtil' stork fancy and staple grocsrles In North Texas 

HAVE IIEEN SAVING THE GOOD RBOPLB OF WICHITA FAl.UJ AN
cem t.carload lots Is why we can save >ou 25 to 40 per cent on your grtKcr

Ibv wholesalh and retail gnM-erii-s. BUY YOUR 1JROCKRIE8 AT WfUH.ESALK I'lUCEK. 
NO aUttK(HINUi;-0  COUNTRY 25 to 40 I'KR CENT FOR 4.A.ST 2 1-2 YEARS. Iluylug everything in 

over the following prices thrn.cOmo lo our store;

2(nba. Pure Cnne Sugar for . . . . . .
lOb lbs. Uure Can Sugar for . . . ,
Real Oil per ga llon ............. .. . r . .
I(t0 lbs. High I’alent F lou r ..........
Fancy Pure Soft Wheat Flour ..

. Dry .Salt Bacon .....................‘. . .
Rap Sinoke Bacon . . ; ...............
Best Ham ......... . , .
Picnic Ham ....................................

^li» Iba. C laird ................................
!(* lbs. C ottolene........ . . . . . . . . . . .
Pure Ribbon Cane 8yru)> per gal. 
Fancy Table Synip^ 2 gallons fo r  
15 cehf s parkade f » r  îmaT tof .. 
C.'eam of Wheat per package .....

.40

. .$1.00' 

. .'$4 3(1 
,.-.J5c 
.'v.2.50 
. .$2.75 
to 18c 
. . .16c

___.70.;
. . . 14c 
..$1.00 
..$1,30 
10 fOc 
. . 75c  
..MOc 

.....16c

.-...22 l-2c to 25c
.....................  85c

_________-c. . JOc
...................81 IH»

................ ;-..4i.tJh
or . . . j _ . . . . $ l
'  ^  SI

Beat Pea Berry C’offi'e'’. . . .
Ijirge bucket coffee f(»r '.
1. Ih. tlw W. B. CoDce , . .
2. *> Ihs. Speckle Beans for 
19 lbs." Navy-Beans for .. 
ir lbs..Red Kidney Beans fur . . .  ^ . .$1 (xt
IC^Ibs! l->ncy Rlee ........r . . .$l,(iu
Best Rins.XhG4l4.APPl''* P*>' pound .» . 8 I 3e 
Best Dryed Peachas per |vound ..........8 l-3e

,B ist Dryed grapes per pound . . . . . . .  7 l-2c
40 ILirs Good Yellow Soap f o r ............$t.0(|_
2S bhrs bast white soap for . . . . . . . . . . .  $l.<io’
|(H> Bars Good Yellow Soap fur .......$2.25

■ 21 cMir.lieet honey . . . $1.70 ewfce
24 cans best kraut .'.‘ . . r . . . ....... $1.90 ease

---------- — I .  ........... ....... . mui '

24 cans Fanc'y Corn .................. t . |1.7*i case
21 2 lb. cans-tomal^ps $1.85 case '

'24 (Uins giMvd p[(' peaches .7 ......... ,$1.96 case
8 cans sardines for ~ ............... ,25c

-3 cans |Mvrk and |i«ans f o r .........,,.........25c
3 exus phe-kand .beaOM f« r ............ ,-.pr^.25c
12 rant best Pink JtalnnHv fur ........,.$ t.lo
2 cans best Red Salmon Jnr  5oc
3 cans Health Club, ur Train 25C-9 Baking

Powder f o r ...................   50c
12 buxre best roslohca........... x .............. .35c
4 lbs. best Arm A Hamiuor Soda . . . . . . .25c
3 bottles beat bluing .............................. .250
25e paekage best tea— I , . . . . . . JbCr
26c bottle Sprinkle Top Jlluing .r u n :2 0 c

t: itackbgcs any Washing IJowef ............... 26c
S-iii tiles l*Urc Extract f o r ......... ...............29ĉ
2 kages Macaroni ................. UA
2.'wlicets fly pape-r for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,29c
I set of 6 b^st heavy .goblets .................4$c
One set cups and saucers. 6 lu set, fur ..46c
1 set of 6 g<M>d plates................................i$c
HiaY and Horse Shoe Tobaeco foT|
Peach Plug T t ^ u c o , . . .
2 sacks tubacck) .for ...............
3 packages l*Tlnre Albert for 
2 boxes Garrett or liunest Si 
|tlgg(*st candy store in tnwnf 
finesL.Una af. candy that 
Falla. Price per puund

Remember sale eommenrea Monday.'june 22 and cloKet Thursday. July 3. We Intend making this such a rec^urd-breakfhg Slnshlng of prices that It will appeal to the pocket- 
book of fvery one interested In saving a dollar. Come aad Join ths crowd and reap some good bargains before they are all taken.

........26c
lor ..2 te  

V keep tWe
to .Wichita

c. E . M c C a r t y  &  s o n ’ s  b i g  c a s h  s t o r e« <* “ V ••

1^4 Indiana Ave. Two Big Stores to Soleet From 724  IndlanttAve.
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V ’o u ’V E  seen the old feshioned tread n jill-^the horse is,, obliged to keep stepping every m inute yet^he 
doesn’t get ahead an inch. Siioh is the case with those w ho don ’t spend their m on ey  econom ically. W h y  

pay long prices for dry goods just foiNa'few days tim e—If you  pay after all, it’s cash,_ isn't it? T hen  why help
maintain a .system “that keeps you\on the tread m ill”—B uy where your dollars go fuithest Ours is a sys
tem o f  econom y, depending upon volitrpe for results, for small profits often repeated is the foundation o f  
m odern business success. W e ’re at your service ready to prove, we have the right merchandise for lestf rnohey

—  - ' * ’ \ • " • ' . -j-  ̂ ' I

-A iii4
Hosiery to he good\must 

$tand ^the rub o f the 
tub and the rust 

o f the * heel
and toe”

 ̂ /

When hose arc worn they 
should wear well, and when 
they are washed, they should 
wash well; should keep their 
bright, black color and lustre. 
“ That is whci;^' Holeproof 
hosiery shines'* a^fLthe good 
feature is that you'take no 
chance for every pair is guar>
anteed to wear.

< •

Me:7 's, 'six pairs, for o n ly .............$1.50
Guaranteed six months

Ladies*, six pairs, for o n ly .............$2.00
Guaranteed six months

V j

Y ovju ^  ought to
try one pair of the

Resista and
ÔTI'II never wear

any other corset. 
The.^ life giving,
flexihle, pliant cor
sets are now on dis
play at our store.

■ \

W ••

The spiral Iranint; makes this 
curset delijrhtful to wear. 
Just try a pair and sco, and 
after four weeks if you don’t 
think it, return the corset 
and get your money.

Men's and Ladies' Footwear
THE MAN WHO KNOWfe SHOES— Who has an eye for style, 

mreciates the "fedl” of plump, even textured leather, 
who recagnizes the littWfinishing touches which come only 
from the tK^^ingers of ‘ ‘natural lx)rn”̂  shpe-makers, is the 
man we had mhiHtjoinq’s eye when we made Bostonian Shoes 
our leaders We shall be proud to show you our new Fall styles. 
Wc can fit you in English Itubber sole shoes in tan &nd white.
Priced a t .................. .................................................. $3 50
MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS—A new shipment just received, 
button or lace styles, all sizes and every width last now in 
stock. Come and be fitted while size assortment is at its Ijc.st. 
Prices 11.60 t o .................................................................$3 60

W e  A re  O ffering Some 
Unusual j^rgains in 
O ur Ready-to-wear

Black and white striped voiles 
trimmed in Kelly Green and 
black; special values $2.98

Fine white dresses in voiles, 
mulls, batistes, etc., trimmed 
in shadow laces, also Bohe
mian. scroll laces; about 25 
dresses; special Monday at 
only . $3.98

1 3

Balkan Blouse Costumes in 
white and lavand^, beautiful 
dresses for price . ^ . $9J98

W e arc showing lots o f our 
nice dresses.  ̂Come and see I 
them.

-  - r '  ■ ■ .

‘ r -

K ’.

Leather Bag Special
$1.00 s UEDE LEATHER BAGS, 7Dc EACH—Women’s SUede 
Leather Bags, German silver frames, silver and gunmetal fin
ish. These are nuiire lined, have 12-inch suede handles and 

*cf>me in black, tan and navy. Well finished, gehteeHooking
bags Ihjit .sell regularly for $1.00—this w’eek ............ ."... 79c
ABOl'T loo BAGS in this lot that have been used as samplea. 
We pureha.Hed them cheap. The lot includes black goat seal 
liags, leather lined, fittetL with coin purse, 8 and 10-inch frAmea; 
also fancy shajH's in Saffian leather—values in this lot range
from $1.7.> to $;l.00 each—this-wcek  ................. '. .. $1 50
$J’..W AND $:’>.r»0 HAtrS, $2.48 E A C H -^ ’omen’s genuine black 

* ‘seal l>agK, (Jerman silver frames, silver, gilt and gunmetal fin
ish. ti to 8-inch frames, full leather line<l, fitted with-coin 
pw m̂  These are attractive looking and will give you the max- 
innim antpunt of wear— regular $3.00 and $:i.6U values—this

, w eek .......... t ..................  ; ;-r...................................$2 4B
$5.00'BACiS, $.‘>.98 EACH—Women’s genuine seal and crept* 
seal lugs. Gi>rman silver frames, in small and large .shai>es, in- 

• cludiilg the, soa.son’s very newest styles; Idack and colors—
* selling regularly at $.5.00—this w eek..........$3 08

$fi.00 FI'TTED BAGS,'$4.98— Women’s black goat .seal hags.9- 
inch framM, fitt»d with seven vanity fittings, either silver of 

finish. TIu* bags are Saffian leather, lined in black and 
cedors. One of the newest styles shown this season—selling 
hegularly at fG.OU— this week ........................................$4 98

^ __________________________________________

O U R S  IS A  S T O R E  P R E -E M IN E N T  FOR BAGAIN S
.V

M en s Dress Shirts— Latest patterns.in choice 
materials of finest weaves, full sizes=—carefully made 
and handsomely finished! Cuffs attached. You can’t 
find shirts that will'give greater satisfaction in com
fortable service, style and wearing qualities $1.00
Men’s straw-hats bargain $1.00 Men’s union suit bargain 50c 
Men’s pure silk sock at . . 25c Men’s well made shirts at SQc 

Men’s white canvas oxfords, bargains at $1.50

Bargains in Dress Goods
GALATEAS—Hydegrude Galaieaa, in the best patterns—im- 
men.se assortment; standiU'd of valu#; 18c—fop this sale markeu
at ............................... " . . . ...............................................  12 1 /^c
STRIPED VOILE—Striijcd voiles, 2oc gt)oda, large a.s.sortment
—for this sale at .''c........................................... .................  i 9c
TUSAH SILKS—A beautiful half-silk goods in jacquard de
signs—street and evening tones—spk'ndid value murki*d 29c 
BORDERED MAROUISETTES— Fancy and plain voiles, 
broken lines of ‘27 and 40-inch fabrics that R&e sold freely all 
sea.son at 75c and $1.(I0—in order to eff^ t quick clerance
wc have made the pneo r . .................. . .  l .......................  490
IMPORTED FONGErlS— In natural color only, 36 inches wide 
guaranteed for wear and will wash like linen, suitable for 
lx>th men’s and women’s w-car—regular $2.00 (luality__on sale

.................................................................................. ... 23
JAPANESE SILK— Fast black imported quality, 27 inches 
wide, spot and perspiration-proof,4 he bt*st that is—usually 
sold at 76c—we will sell a t ..................... ' . .........................49(.
T,IBERT|MSATIN—Our ponalar line of all silk Liberty Satina, 
36 incheaVide, in W'hite, black and a full range of colors for 
street and evenjng wear—we offer a t .............................
CREPE CHARMEUSE—42-in^K width, in medium and dark 
colorings, excellent materials for frocks for general wear— (his 
is a regular $2.Q0 line, which goes at on ly ......................$ 1  39

INVESTIGATE^^OMPARE—WE 'SEEK YOUR BUSINESS o n l y , OF"MUTUAL INTEREST
% ' •

'S'-
The fitisy C orn ^ —Indiana and- Seventh mm/Wm

•wmrA f4U5 i/mrsro/f£-

. ! '

'Iw Busy Corner—Indiana and Seventh
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Q u e e i i ^ f  t h e  P a i f t i ^  F l o u r No better flour made 
Askyodrgrocerforit

WAMTKO

W AHTBD-Seeewi U a t  fusltun. 
Will pajr oaak or wchfcmo m w  goodt. 
Bobortaon A Halo/. lOi ladlaniL 
PboM m i  Ittfe.
WANTKI>-~To trmdo for ail kiado of 
Mcoad hand fnrnltar* or atoras. Baa- 
Mx Pumltura O anpux, IIT' Indiana 
arasna; phona HT.  ̂ 41 tfc.
WANTBD—To fix pour fumltura and 
Btovaa. Wa repair and buy anything 
and nail ararythlng. Wichita Kupml- 
turn 1  Bacond Hand Co. Phono Itt. 
7« tfc. ^

POn REINT—Two fumlalied rooma for 
Modern. Pricea redaonable. 14M 
Travla. 34 3te
FOR URNT—Two downatalra, oaat 
rooma, furnished for light hausekeep- 
Ing. 313 Lnmar. S3 tfc
FOR KBNT-^Tbree fumiahed rooma 
(or light housekeeping. ISltt 9th 
atreet. Phone 964. 34 3tc

WAKTBO^Your old mattrena to ran- 
ovate. Freear’a Mattreaa Factory, call 
331 . 24 13 tp

^  WiaNTRl)—Room and hoard In niM
family tor 1 1  years old girl. Honir 
with baby prcferf^ . 900, rare Times.

.j . * -
' wajn't e O - ^ -

TO BUY RESIDENCE OR VACANT 
LOTS WELL l o c a t e d . .  PHONES: 
OFFICE 491 RESIDENCE 841. 6
ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT AT 1904 
SCOTT AVENUE.—W. S. CURLER
WANTED—To buy a number of oh 
feather beda Address J. R. Elan, gen 
oral delivery, rlyt, at ohce, as I wll 
only be here a few daya. 84 3t|
W.ANTK.H—Stenographer 'and book 
keepers whiiae eyee bother them l> 
<T>naiilt ut at once. We knpw how t 
help them with our "made to order' 

\  glaaaea. Dr. DuVal, the I'rogresaln 
Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat Special 
lit. 34 lt<
WHEN NEED—Of a aten^raphe
call 692. Aak for Steno. Will g< 
anywhere in the city and do your 
work. Wa also do circular letter' writ 
Ing and auditing of books. Will ap 
predate your bualnesH Wichita Slenc 
and Auditing Association. 34 2t(

—HELP 'WANTED—
WANTED—Boy with pony to dellrei 
Wichita Dally Tlmaa. Oood pay U 
rigth boy. Call at Ttmea office. 31 ti.
WANTED—OIrl or woman for chtm 
bar woi-k. Elite Rooma. SS.Stc« — . 
WANTED—Three or four men te 
room nnd board. Modem conven 
tencea. Fora family .atyle. 807 8th 
street. ^  • 33 Stp
WANTED—KKI bright young men and 
ladlea who ora willing to do hard, 
honeat work to enroll In theVA’ IchIta 

^  Ruslpess CoUgfg.at once. CaU R. R... 
Roberta, preahlent. phone 508. 25 tfc
WANTED—A white houae-glrl. Must 
be neat and Industrious. Phone 48. 
Mrs. J. A. Kemp. 2Ttfr

FO^RBNT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1307 14tb street.

34 Stp----------------- -̂------------------------------
FOR RENT—Two nice large cool south 
bed rooms for men. Modern conven- 
Jenced, 3 T-3 blocks .from tdwn. 806 
I.Amar. ^  •* ., . ,  34 3tc
FOR RENT—Two or three fumiahe<l 
upstairs rooifth,modem at 910 8th street 
reasonable. W. R. FreMS. 34 tfc
FOR RENT—Thraa ufnttrnished rooms 
Ir. naw modem residence on 10th 
-Hreet. Ph'bne 161 34 Stp
f6 r RENT—Nice large cool front 
room. 611. Lamar avenue. 34 Stp
TOR r e n t —Red room, close In. De- 
drable for man and wife or two gen- 
lemen. Phone 1382. 34 Stp
•'OR RENT—A desirable furnished 
"ooni. adjoining bath. Very raesonnble. 
Phone 1199.   34 Itc
TOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
ight housekeeping. 612 Travis. Phone 
140. 34 tfc
TOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
'or light housekoeping at 2U06 8th 
ilreet, Floral Heights. Phone 862.

34 6tp
TOR RENT—Two south roo^ns, fur- 
lishod for light housekeeplitg. modern 
LS03 1-2 lutmsr 84 3tc
FOR RENT—ThrM unfurnished 
ooms for light hoiisekeeplng. 1307 

Scott. 34 'StP

N'TT hey are Still Building and Buying In ' 
F L O R A L  H E IG H T S

' . V ’

THESE ARE CHOICE BUILDING SITES AT LOW PRICES •
Lot 9, block 24, comer, south fr o n t ........ . i ..............  ...................... $900
Lot 8, block 37, comer, east fron t..........v..............................................$050
IxJts 14. 16, 16, block 26, comer, south and e«8t front. Tenth street $1000
^ t  13, block 26, Tenth street . .  . . . . . . . .  l ...................... ............... $850
Lot 11, block S, sidewalk.<i and sewer .................................  $800
Lot 6, block 13, sidewalk and sew er.......... ................... ....... ... ^___ $800

RESTRICTED DISTRICT
Ixita 3 and 4, block 7 0 ...........................i .........................     $1200
Lots 5 and 6, block 5 4 ...............    $1000
l^ts 7 and 8, block 7 2 ........................................................  1100
We have lots in all parts of Floral Heiflrhta. . Get our price; and locations 
liefore buying. /

Bean, H uey &  Gohlke; 617i 8th...Phone 35€̂ ^
i / y'

1

LODGE OlflEGTORY
Panhandle Ladfa
Na. 841, I. O. F. 

I maau every M a» 
day aliht at 8 o'clook. J. T; Youag 
sacraury.

RahtHtah Ledge Ne. tSS^aata aao-
oad and fourth Wadnaoday at 8 p. m. 
sad rinir and third Wadaaaday aftat- 
aoona at 3 o'clock. Clara Brooks 
Sacraury.

Wichita Ceunett No. 3331 KnIghU 
and Ladlaa of- iMurlty maeta aac-
oud and fourth Tiiasday nighta. Odd 
■■allowa limll. O, M. Bmall, Klaaaclwr.

WlohNa Camp Na. 463 W. D. W.' 
Menu ovary Friday at 3 p. ns. 303 Ohio 
ovaaua. J. T. Young, Clark.

ALAMO
A IR D O M E

► *

Purmil Kvrnts .So. 20— Mu
tual.

Ilvr Inniwpiit Msrriaga— 
Aiiifriran.

Ituhhy'n Juh, and Twist 
l><n> snd Duty—Kry-
'Jlollt*. —

A Plurky lUnch Ulrl—Cuaat.

Woodman Circle maeti first and 
llilrd Frldaya st 1:30 p. .fh. Pearl 
Komars, clerk>

}
HELP WANTED—llooso girl. Phone 
1033. “ 32 Stp
WANTED—Young or ralddta aged lady, 
capable of nursing a eosllnement rana 
If experlenemi hnd neat call at 1604 
Bluff at once. 34 Up

- ^ r r u ^Y;|ONB w a n t e d —

WANTKD;-Ksi>erlanced moulding ma
chine man wants Job In planing mill. 
W. L. Neel, box 900. 32 Sip
WANTED— Position as chauffeur. Bast 
oL refarencas. Address "700" csra of 
Timas. 34 Sic
WANTED—By aspart traction angl- 
naar, a Job. Call st Scott Avenua 
Hotel. Phone 77.1. 32 2tp_
~  ROOMS FOR,RENT ~ •
IJva cheap. Oat one of Bryan's Apart
ments. tWerything,^ furnished ■ for 
housekeeping. 31 4tc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone 1011.

14 tfc
FOR RENT-Housekeeping rooma; 
auuth exposure; modem conveniences. 
907 Travis. IS tfc
FOR RKNT-^Threa unfumtshad rooms 
modem, at 1600 Austin. Phone 316.

t JI> Jtfe

FOR RENT—Nice large robm, con
venient to town. J ’ hone 928. 34 Up
OFR RENT—Well ̂ antlU tad anal 
front room adjoining toth. Outside en
trance. Good board. Phone 1169. 904 
Austin. 31 tfc
FOR RENT-^NIco fumiahed rooma. 
:lnse in. Everything nnw and clean. 
Phope 705 or call at 1103 Scott Mfs. 
Maggie Carlton. 33 tfc
FOR RENT—Three er four well fur
nish^ housekeeping rooms. 1404 10th 
street. Phone 464 . 31 tfc
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, also oni> 
nice cool bed room. 709 Austin. 31 Stp
OR KENT—Furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. No children. 1404 
Bcott,^ phone 763. ___
FOR RENT—Two nicety furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Mtslem 
convenienres. 710 Burnett. 32 3tp

FOR RENT—July 1st, high grade mod
ern five-room house and garage. On 
car line. P. Br3'ullls. 82 tfc
l<'OR RISNT—New flva-room house. 
Seo J.' W- Pond. 19 tfc
FOR KENT—Nice bungalow furnished 
$20 per month. Phone and goa paid, 
phone 486 or call at 606 liumatt.
‘ . p  -— .34 3tc

FOR SALE-M IBCELLAN BO U S

FOR SALE—TTprIgbt oak piano; like 
new; must sail. 506 Lamar Ava. 4-tf-c
FOR sa l e ;—Handaoma high phaeton, 
rubber tired, 1400 Trarla. Pnone 751 or 
260. 7 Uc
FOR 8AI.JI—Oood horse and one- 
horse Columbua aurrey. Sea R. C. 
Hardy or phone 192. 28 8tc
----- ' III ,1 . — jU
FOR SALE—Hraiv.new Fox typewriter. 
Used hut a few days. Apply IMtg Tth 
street Paul Haddix. 30 tfc

FOR BALE— Cl'hr FROFERTV

C. Fitts. 24 2tp

FOR RENT—Olean comfortable
rooms Including suite for light house 

'keeping, close in. All outside rooms, 
modern conveniences. WIehIta Room
ing House, 604 Scott Phone 84?.

32 Stp

FOR RENT—Two fumiahed house
keeping rooms. 904 Scott.
Why worry when you can get Oort 
rooma ot Bryan's Apartments furnish
ed for houaekeepingT 31, 4tc
FOR RENT—Furnished room, all con
veniences, 807 IiJimar. S3 tfc
FOR RE9(T—Two furnished, rooms for 
light houtekaaplng. 1606 Travla. 30 tfe
foeF  RENT—Two ‘modern housekeep
ing rooms at 1006 Travla. Price* 316 
a month. ' , 33 8tp
FOR RENT—DAfurnished rooma, mod
em. 1619 ISthAtreet S3 tfc

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
south sleeping room at 1007 Lamar^  ̂
Phone 19t. 32 3tc
FOR RENT — Light'  housekeeping 
rooms. 906 Scott S3 tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone 948. 
.*>12 Tmvis. 34 tfc
FOR RENT—lT|i«talni room over 
Racket Store on Ohio avenue. Phono 
1182. 34 tfc

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—New business house, well 
located 90 Ohio avenue, 60x162. E. Mc
Intosh. 1308 Scott Phone 1295. 33 Gtp
FOR RENT—Ehiralshed five-room 
house, modem, 1811 Frart^enth street, 
one. blook from Car Una. 30 tfe

J4-

FOR SA1.E—Close In earner lot east: 
front, 81060, ter'ms. Moran A Pridgen, 
phone 1172. Ward building. 33 3tc
FOR SALE—Itenutfiul. prefectly new, 
strictly modem eaet front 70x160, 8* 
.ru<;m residence. Including attractive 
breakfast room, brick fouiulallon, beam 
celling, 4 large closets, pass pantry, 
front and rear jiorchea. splendid ser
vant's house, storage house, beautiful 
Irwn, rioae In on Travis. This Is truly 
a '‘swell home" In excellent location, ne 
Incumbrance and only $6600 on liberal 
term. H. L. Roberta, phone 367. 34 tfe
Farms and ranches. Joseph B. Fitts. 
Phone 972. 34 2tp
Nice four-room house on Lamar, close 
liv 12200. Best 6-room modern bunga
low on 13tb street, one-hsif block off 
car line $2160. Monroe Byoa. Phpna 
720. 34 Stc
FOR SALE—Lots 8. 4, 6. block 60.
Floral Heights at 8-160 each. Monroe 
Lros. Phone 720. 34 Stc

ON fiABY TERMS—O ocl four room 
house otoge In, llin o ; $lt)0 cash, bal
ance 830 |ier mouth. Two east front 
lots between NIuth snd Tenth street, 
1900 each. Five juom house, east 
front, all mo^sra. In Floral lleights; 
12100, %2Ti0 cashy -balance |1 .'> per
month. Six roqm bouse on Ninth 
street with aervant house, barn, cls- 
tera, storm eellar, walks, line lights 
aiid‘'‘bath flxturea: $3100, $1000 cusli, 
balance 10  sulL Five room house, all 
modem, near Austin school, east 
Iront; 12109, |3U0 cash, balance In 
suit. Six room hoiiae, all modern In 
Floral Heights; $2-'>0(|; 1-3 cash, bal
ance to suit. Four room house op 
car line. Floral Heights $1260, 1-3 cash 
balance on terms. Thomas 4̂  Simon, 
agents. 609 Eighth street. Phone 
99. 34 tfc

BARGAIN-All modem 6-roem, 8 doe- 
rts, pantry, screen porch, hot Water 
Vlth -sH -enuvenienccs. A snap at 
$2260. Terms. Phone 661. J. B. Drid- 
well. 34 tfc

Oood 6-mm house, close In- on Hni- 
netL 328UO. NIem 6-room house on Hol
liday, one Mock off car line, |23(M).lH). 
^gnrue Bros., phone 720. 34 Stc
FOR BAlyE—Some line lots on new 
cor line at bargain pH^es. They will
bo higher when line Is complete. Let 
UB show you. Pohno Clil. J. K. Dnd-: 
well. 34 tfc
TO EXCHANGE—For realty property 
Wichita Fnlts, one imlr of fine, car- 
rlaxe horses, harneoa and Columbia 
surrey; for further |iartlculars call 
or address room 6ti6 Kemp A Kell bldg., 
Wiheita Falls. Texas. 34 3tp
If ytMi have a house vacant and want 
to to rent It call Monroe Bros. Phone 
720. '  34 Stc
New flva-room house In Floral Halghta 
Jo^ $1360. Has water, gas and llghta.- 
Chllders A Dranell, room 211, K. A K. 
building, phone 777. 34 Stc

LOST
LOST—Kmall purse coiitsinlag $*>.6u 
ht City Dali park Thursday. I.rf>ave 
al|t Times eyfflre for rewsr^ 33 Stc
I-pST—Gold breast-pin. Set with Ini- 
Utlttlon amethlst. Reward. Phone 1018.

21 Stc
TOST—Black vravanette min coat. 
Ixiat about three waaks ago. James P. 
Bryant, Times office. 31 tfdh
iJtlST—Friday night on Tenth atreet 
or on Ohio between Eighth and 
Tenth, one ten and one twenty dollar 
bill. Return to L. T. Gmaharr), M18 
K. and K. HIdg.  ̂ 34 Itp

WlahIU Falla Camp Na. 13008 M. W 
A.—MaaL. every Thuraday at I  p

m. 713 1-3 ladtana Avenue. R. Jl. 
Duaaway, Cooaul^ B. O. Cook. Clagk.

Wighita Falls icama Na. 3001, W. O. 
W. meats avlry FiidaV night at Mooaa 
Hall, All vlalting WixMlmen Invited. 
W, D. Collins. C. C. T. W. Bcott. clerk.

Wichita Falla'iphaptar No. 337, O. 
El I. maeta lat and 3rd T u ^ ^  
nigb'ta. lira. Alice CoekraR. Baa.'

Loyal Order of Mooiao— Kaata every 
Wednesday night and Sunday aftar- 
nucHu. A. C. McKean, Dlctnior.

Leckhard Lodoo No. 3800 Knights 
A Ladles of Honor meota 2nd and 4th 
Monday at 8 p .m. Mooaw Hall, Ira D. 
Brown, Sacraury.

TOST—A set of auto chains some 
where between 910 Ninth street and 
710 Tenth street Saturday'morning 
between lu and II .p'clock. Finder 
lileaae notify Ur. K. A. Dennett. 
Phone 137. - 34 2tp

FOR BALE OR TRADE.
FOR SALE OR TRADh^-A variety or 
racket store In IMUit-Point. I.oKSted 
In brick bnlldlng on principal street. 
Diiildlng rents for $17.60 per moath. 
Will sell outright or tmde for Wichita 
Falls property. Address U. W. loick, 
IMIot Point, TeMB. S3 4tc
FOR 'niADB—Ixits 5 and 6, in block 
57 for a good second h.nul car. Prl<*e 
$1360, Incuinbmnce $632 at 8 per rent. 
Otto Rtehllk. Phone 692. 34 3tc

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO TOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terma. F. 
W. Tibbetts. .17 tfc
PERSONAL—If party who found 
bunch of keys hanging In poslofllre 
box 117 lodl Friday will leave them 
with, stamp clerk at postofflce, same 
'will 'be appreciatetl. 34 Up

TO EXCHANGE.

C Fitts, 606 7th street.
FOR SALE—6-room modem house. 
Floral Heights, two blocks car line, 
81760. Moran A Pridgen, phone 1173, 
Ward buildign . 33 Stc
Nice 6-room house, close In on 8th 
street. 83260. Oood 6-room house close 
In on 8tb street, 12760. Nice 6-rnom 
house close in on 1 1 th street, $2260. 
Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 34 Stc
Talk to Fitts. Phone 972. 34 2tp

FOR RENT—Beveral hontea. Bee E. 
26 tfc B'. Oofallna. Phone 720. IS tfc

FOR RENT—Two four-room houses, 
and one five-room house, all three 
cloga to car line. Phone 632. 84 tfc
FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house 1402 
Lamar, modara. Baa Ed B. Gorallna.

14 tfc
FOR RE9IT—Five-room .house, 906 9lh 
street J. W, Henderson, box 63$.

' 32 3tp
FOR RENT—Modem six-room cottage, 
furnished. ^Walking distance, two 
blocks or ear line. Children welcome. 
Phone 664. 1309 8th street 82 4tc

' ■' - r '— .......  - T-'*
DON'T STAND FOR IT. OWN YOUR

0WN>40U8E
For quick aala on easy terms, a mod- 
arn flva-yoom hou^ Just Unlabed. at 
1416 14th Btreat within one and ona- 
half blocks of ear line and school. 
Price $2710-00 with amall cash pay-

Sant down, bnlanca to autt Thia house 
ks every modem oonvealenca. apeh 

aa light flxturas In every room, con.-.. 
trolled by puOh awltchaa. Hrt and 
cold water iluUJ«k9A.SWLb»tlt jpOBL. 
a4ao aink in k itten , ^ o -  walks, bam ' 
and fencao.
Call 694. OUR auto la waiting to abow 
you thIa bargain.

FOR TRADE—$1400 of Vendor lies, 
netes for house. Will pay differenoo 
for right kind of property. Otto Stehllk. 
phone 692. . 34 Stc
NO CASH—But one, two and three 
years' time It the way I'll sell a beauti
ful lot In Folral Heights to person de
siring to build a home. Dr. DuTal, own
er. 7 tfc
FOR SALE-^tl-room hoteL .close Ip. 
t>ot 60x160. Terms. Joseph B. Fitts, 
phone 972. 34 2tp
FOR BALE—Lots In Floral Heights;

' $10 dowp and $6 per month; no Inter
est or taxes; price $300 up; all city 
convanlancae. Sea J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

T o r  s a l e —IX)ts in Floral Heights; 
$10 down and IS par month; no Inter- 
ast or tsxaa; prtoa ttOO up; all City 
convanleneaa. Baa 3. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c
FOR SAI.<B—6 nice lota 33x160 on 
pamav ReoU atraat. nail
few days for the flva. A m f  liorgaln. 
J. 8 . BrIdwrtL 6 tfe

Cravens, M aef & W alker
Fhona IM Next Osar ta Woatanr Unlan

FOR BALE—6-room honsa on Rwmp 
Boulevard oloae to the turn, sidewalks, 
price $1300. $500 cash. Otto Stehllk, 
phone 693. ' 34 3tr

iiH K ;;T o te ? ; i  sT
room hotel; 1 31-room rooming house;
1 10-rooro boarding house; I lu-roojn 
hotel; 1 17-room notel. -Will sell $|x- 
lurea and laaaa building. Joseph R. 
ritu . 6M 7th street Phone 973. 34 ttf,
C. Fitla. I coa sell you a beauHfnt 
home and give you aaay terms. Pitta. 

9L A K. •yilglat StN 7tk atraaL 34 Stp

FOR SALA—Ona'-new modern five- 
room cottage, small cosh payment and- 
easy terms. Phono 646. F. F. W»iiers,

' 34 2t0
34 £tp ^ bargain, tell Pitts. 34 Up

FOR BALE—Nice 4-room bouse close 
In on 11th street, $3400. S-roord house 
on 17th street 32260. This Is one of 
the bast 6-rooni houacs In the city nnd 
will be right on new cor line. Monroe 
Brso. Phone 720. 34 Stc
Clo'ae In trackage property. 160 feet 
mala line. $860. Childers A Darnell, 
room 311, K. A K. building, phone 777.

34 3tc
$50 cash and small monthly paymeffls 
win 'BRji i  good four room mbd«Tn 
house on car IlnAl Childers A DarnelL 
room t i l ,  K. A Ki building, phone 777.

84 Stc
FOR SALE—Close in four-room houseti 
70x150 foot lot. fence, barn, walks, 
trees, bargain $2,000. 'Momn A Prid
gen. phone 1172. Ward bnlldlng. 33 Stc
Honey tq loan on farms and improved 
city property. Money rea<h’ as neon 
SB abstract Is approved. Monroe Bros. 
Pbone 720. '  . 34 tfc
FOR Sa l e —Nice 6-room hones-' on 
12th streeL close to schools and car 
lino. All modem, including hot water. 
A bargain at $225A: Terms. Phone 861 
J. S. Bridwell. 34 (tc

■^FOMND > J

FOUND—A sum of money. Owner 
CBiLhava aama. hqr phaylag 
deocribing pro|>erty.. | 34 Ifp
POUND—That many reprejtemtative 
cltisens having experienced m e clalma 
o f several OciilYsta,' failed get re
lief until they got glassy fitted by 
na. Wa knpw how. Ilr/DiiVal, th'e 
Progreesive Eye, Ear/ Note and 
“ Iroinr^aTTsT .--------

LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE—Four grsHe Jersey fresh 
milk cows. B. A. Haines, R. F. D. No. 6. 
Phone 1618 13. 25 tfc
FOR BALK—Fine registered Jersey 
cow, been fr«'sh only 3 months, giving
3 1-2 gallons,' could easily be put to
4 gaHons. No finer cow In Wichita
county. Perfectly gentle, wdfhout a 
single fault. This eow Is worth $126. 
Phone 748 after 8 p. m. or call at 1298 
1 1 th street snd see the cow. Ftrar 
check for 176.00 gets {ter. S3 tfc

------------------ ----------------- -' T T '
STOCK MARKET PRICES 

TEND ID  LOWER LEVELS

Ruling Nd. 2137, Fraternal Mystic 
Circle masts lat and 8rd Tuesdays at 
8 o'cluA, p  m. at K. P. Hall. Ohio 
evenua'and 8tb StreeL All F. M C's 
Invited. L. A. Henry. S. B. D.. P. W. R.

lIN fiA N lN A L S * 
F I H E p  
F£BP

JUST ORDINARY HORSE SENSE
tells a man that he must be careful In 
foetllng hla stock If he wants tu get 
the best results. But It is not always 
Bo easy to gat the right kind of feed. 
Wo are

Feed Specialists
and not only know what yonr atoek 
ought to have but have It on hand and 
all yoq have to do Is to go to the 
telephone xM when the operator has 
time she will connnet you up with the 
best feed Store that ever opened It's 
doors to the public.

You can FftteiTyeur Horse Easy 
by nseing Cockey'g Block Tonic. Also 
Collo remediea and a sure gnd lmm» 
dials cure for distemper. Cotas 
around and see wbst we ebava for 
your Jiorse.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Phone 437 309 Indiana Avenue

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth CaMIs.

Fori Worth, Trxaa, june II.—Ttt 
tie rerrlpi* 6(»d. steady/ Steers 88.1 '> 
Hog receipts 320, steady $8.66. Bheep 
receipts ltd. lower.

New York Cotton.
.New York, June 21.—Potion futures 

rlosod steady. January II 42./to 43 
March 11.63 to 6.6. July 12.1)7 to .lU 
Auguat 11.97 to 98. Bt-pteii f̂tpr 11.7'J 
to 73. Dt'tolmr 11.48 to 48 llereni 
her 11.47 to 48. Uolton S|>otB quiet 
ten iioliiis off; iniddling iiplanit 13.49; 
m$ddllpg gulf l3.6'.. No sales. .

Intsrstata Commerce Cainmistidn’t 
Deefalan Makes New Law Re^

 ̂ orda For Weak t
Ity .Aeeoelcted Preew

New York, Jutle 31.—Quotstlscs 
were scaled down generally tm '^  
under on outburst of selling wLftA 
In some bases forced stocks nenrly 
to the IpF level touched In the sev 
ere break of last week. Trading was 
much iqora active ihon on recent 
days and the.jporket was nnnettird 
throughout the two hour seselon.

The .chief cause ot renewad aetling 
was thb Interstate Commerce Conr 
mission's refusal to reopen tli9 
freight' rate cases on the i>etltlon o) 
eastern railroads tor a live per rent 
advance.

While this notion of the commie-! _  , _

matter Ll f

OLIVES
Plain or stuff- 

_ e d . E x tra  
qualfly;^ X x

7

A t  a price 
ou  can a f 

ford.

King’s Gi
72t 90V0ntH 

P honm lM I

McFALL TRANSFER 
& STORAGE GO.
General Trans/er, Movlaff, 
Binrage, Parking, Crnttag, 
Baggsge and Heavy Haulinc. 
Prompt Bervlce, Keaaoaabla 
rharges. ITaclicol Mca In all 
Llaea. .

TtlipkOMS 14 ind 444
"OBca Hours Always"

t s . - j r :
A sump** Aoitje gairic 
IooAj nrof if tuor» w0A «

SpircUa CorS«t
J Q  Fitted lo  yr-tif UKl'vldual 

8  l»aeeui«: urivoaoul bewu'y 
S  hoa.: •uleinr. irrr-gwlari. 
w1 riee. 1 ,et wta .'.it-w yow lw>w 

tu w ear >1, a! o  il.p Spiw^Om 
*wSy* v«)ffn/an«u

lilttg ani^-reteiDMki* Corari.
wa g9gg%Rsv̂

Mrs J O MoOommIIp Phontt 12M,
rnmi • • I■■■f JaWMlTVEMiW. iaaewaiarTCe VaROM. «

Kansas City Grain.
-Kansas t'lfy, June 21.—Coah wheat 

No. 3 hard «7 to 93 1-2. Com No. 2 
mixed 69 to 69 1-3, Oats No 3 6rhlto 
41. '  ■ '

--------- -̂----------“J "  '
lannels of business 4
I the company, many 
, banker, merchant o: 
less stockholders^in t

that It would conduct i 
its own account Into the
present rates- the news bnd a disturb- r\__i
hif Influence. The market's burden s 
woa increased by a dectlne_^ A p^ l- u^py, 

in l>oi*l8i r  iMt6re w v

/

/
The h/thrion 

H6te!
MODEI^I— EUROPEAN

 ̂ Rooma
UndeT New .Management 

syUir A Cauble, Props.

/■:omer IClghlh and ImHana 
Wichita Palls. Texas

z _

PERSONAL

can seourltlea
sals fell to a-new low ra<i>rd

U  rapurtg ur k̂aiHwa n iNMlUHS*
In the Balkans. Such stocks aa U|i 
ion PaelAc, Northern Pacific, Read

U P. Bonsman A Oa>, sand bustneae. 
"Twam 361_________ 17 Htp
Notary Public, roam 6 aU Portolllce 
baildlBg. Creed Bros. A Chancellor, 

klam a  . 36 36U

-t. •■‘- i

Ing, Steel, Amalgamated and .8malt-E|« 
ing broke two to three potaTs. R ta ^ | L -j_  
dropped to 60 7-1 wUhIn a potat af****“  
last week's low and the Freferrgi at f  
102 1-? ^ tio lle j Its previous last. - .

Bonds were heavy, total oalaa.parf* . 
value $<17,9U0. .

•TBOn
* i

Cables General Attorney.
tSTrteSf---------------

W  P. Poi 
K. H. Ha 

/  Jamert IX' 
Joe' K. Di“i rnupgr
A. M.- Sn
G. S. Myf 
J. G, Hal 
F. M. Pt 
J. D. Avii 
W, R. FeJ- 

—P. P. Lat

WtCII|TAFUiS6A$Cl).
Offlc^'310 Kemp tk Kali BldS-

L -J t jJ L  J  f

For Cheap Fuel Ooad Rar- 
vice and Coartaowa TreoH

Fttana • a aetsiaae a9*a a-a'* a
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Mr. aad Mr*. Cok« Dllfaird who hary 
kOM TlaNtnc Mr. DHUrdir lirothgr. 
Q. D. Andoraon. *r«r« callod to Waoo 
M  tb* Md nows that Mra. Ulllard'a 
n U r  ted  dlad that*.
\Mrt. N. L. Ilnga want to Dallas jrca- 
UinUjr to attend the badsida ot her 
Mirtor.Mrs. Msynar, who is ill.

Mias Nina Barwisa ratumad Batur 
' dsr from SeysuMir arhara ah<s itU  

taodad tha wadding of bar frland. Miss 
"  Ksthrlna Buma,

Mias Laura 'Bbll is expected home 
' tMs weak from Mississippi, where she 

has bean risitlng ralatirea 
Mias LsMilae BulUtt arrlred jreater 

dsx from Blectrs to rislt Miss Ridura 
Mcainley.

Mias Claire Mixon and Mra j .  M 
Brooks of Clifton are visiting Mra M 
M. Adickea

Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Mlnler and wife 
Chattanooga, Oklahoma,, returned 

home yesterday after a visit with Mr. 
add Mrs. B. P, Oreenwood.

Mra Mintar of Sulphur Springs are 
vlaiting Mr. and Mra B. P. UiWen- 
wood.

■Miss Dairy male of McLean, Texas 
la visiting Mra. R. P. Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunt retnrpetl 
yesterday from an extended trip 
through the north and east, visiting 
many points of Interest.

H. J. and W. H. Bachman will leave 
Monday for a visit to their old homi 
In nethlebem, Pennsylvania. The) 
bsva been away from the old state 
thirty-five years. .

I. B. Head returned yesterday from 
a trip to Dallas and other points.

T. J. Waggoner returned recenti) 
frdin. Georgetown wehre he atiemTeii 
th conimeneem Lit exeoclsea of tbi 
Southweatam. bia son.Merle being one 
ot the Aaduatea.

Mrs. ^  H. nne and daughter ot 
CleburneMeft yesterday for San Kran 
cisco after a visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs, M. A. Bundy and Mr. and Mrs 
J N. Prothra They will be joined 
at Ooldflelda by Mr. Pine and the fam 
lly wUl reside in California for th< 
future.

W. P. Turner went to Vernon yesler 
day afternoon ttf vialt relatlvea and 
fiieada.

Mr. and Mra T. B. Dobson and 
daaghter, Marian, leave early this week

- for Tannaaaea for a vialt to relatlver 
after Which Mr, and Mra Dobaao will 
proceed to New York City and otbei 
points.

Mr. and Mra. William R. Huff, whose 
wedding took place on June IS. at Al 
taa rMutaed yestarday Jrom Colormdc 
Sprlaga where they have been on their 
wadding trip.

Miss Julia Hurley of Seymour Is 
hare visiting ralstlves and friends.

W. J. Oamel. manager 'Of the ' Mo 
OratUn-Mlllsapk^storst was called to 
Hubbard City ywterday by a telegraai 
aaaounclag tha dath of bis sister.

Mra. C. W. Bean mOi leave today for 
Battle Creek. Mich'.,^nd will atop over 
St St. Loals for one week to visit her 
sister, Mrs. O. W. Ayer.

M sad Mrs. b , Delna returned Prl 
day <ro ata short stay aft. Mineral Welh 
where they have been the henefli 
ot Mr. Deltis* health. \

\3. P. Roodhouse of Oramville. 111., 
sad Mra. Ads Tiataort of ronton. Mo. 
who have been guests of H. L. Hputer 
returned home yesterday. \

Mias IJtllsn Redding retymM Wed 
nesdsy from St* Joseph, inssourl 
where she has been* visiting remtlves 

R. B. Mustek, chief clerk ofy the 
Hotel Amsiillo, of the PsnhsndiA City 
la hsfs ths guest of the St James nmn 
agamant \

.Mrs. mdred B. Ragland and litll\ 
_ danghter. Doris Lae. have rone for a 

vialt to bar mothar al Hillsboro.
C. V .. Harhisoa, ntansger of the 

grain atavator at Ballevne, was here 
oai te slasss Friday. He says the 
grata ctwp la his neighborhood Is bet 
tar than for many yaara, and other 
cropa are looking fine.

J . 'B. Fray, an old Wichita Falls boy 
now of Dallas, was In the city Friday 
and Saturday repraaentlng the Shelby 
Printlag Co. of Shalhy, Ohio.

-  -Dr. M. M. Walker has retamed from 
.Miaaral Walls whesa. ha had bean to 
attend the medical, conrentlon.

Chief of Police R. V. OiRnn. accom
panied by Mra. Owinn, will leave to
night for Galveaton. where Chief 
Owinn will attend tha state meeting 
of marshals and'Chiefs o f '^ l c a  o f 
Taaas. Mr. Owinn was appointed a 
member of the committee on .trsnspor- 
tstloft St the last meeting, and this 
oommittas aecured a free ticket for sN 
ahd sttead the meeting, (which Is 
about all anyone could ask of the com-, 
mlttaa.) Chief Owinn Is a personal 
friend of the chief ot police of Gal
veston and anticipates an enjoyable 
visit with him.

'  Mxa. John Stron and children return
ed yesterday to their home In Denlami 
after vlalUn|  ̂relatlvea here.

Arch Hodge o f Dallas was here yes
terday,..

Are You 
Handicapped?

k------------

Poor sjssiight sad an unst* 
tractive face afe distinct 
handicapa ta haslnesa. Neg
lected eyes affect your ap- 
pearsace aad decrease your 
chances of sneoess by de- 

- stsnying. -pbM.. rajarltp, lor_ 
Ispc ooatlaasil soCarate wds|i

We can easily tall If yoa 
ara handicapped with poor 
vjaloa. If aô  a s  daa pm- 
aciihe glsasas whish will iai- 
prOTs yoar looks as wall as

*tls' ffrwps.' Ws know tew

J)r.J.W .DuVal
■psk Bar, Naas, THrsal

Dr. Brewa, DaatM, Rooaa MS, K| 
A  E te  ^aUdlag. Phoaa 91*. t t

urn  AIBDOME
Monday, Tuesday a:.J Wad- 

day

----  “FssftiV*

Lyric Quartette
Harmony Singing

The La Broixs
Tho tllvor Hool Osneors

Leav.e .your autos la front.tos in
Wo bsTs a man to t n e  care
of them.

Ill case of rsin the vaudeville 
will be obown at the Lydia 
Margaret Theatre. e

DfMira o|ien 7:30. Thirty mlu- 
ulea mualcal program. Cur
tain at 8. Admiaalon 10c and 

Uc. Box Beau 2&c.

Keep Flies Away 
with Morris’

Fly Oil
Quaranteed to drive away 
QIca, mosquitoea and all oth

er Insecta.

28c Perl Bottle

Morris Drug Store
Phone No. «

Free Dollvory-, 710 Indiana Ave. 
*
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D r s . H ALE &  B U G Q
■ ys. Bar, gfedh a«M ra reet

A WOMAN'S BK'AUTV
»

is largely of her oWn making and It bar greatest asset and may ha kept 
througk llle to old age If cared tor. - A uiaa may ba so ‘ugly be is attrac
tive. with a Cdmplexton 'Ilka a ’ crocodile aad a shspa thaf augioaU sumptu
ous dining or starvation; with m-s-a-M-t ateacUad all over'him  la lattars 
a foot loop and still be the cefiter ot social attfactloa shd wifie fall to saa 
where Adosls had anything on him But the wosasn with a complexion like 
a cheap cigar and a bunch of faaUvran that look llio .ttey  were caroldSslf 
•rrang^ does not cut any tee In very farge hpnks. . Our line ot Toilet 
Helps (nuMlern (otteu are mostly kelps) is the mogt fxtenslve in the city. 
We oarrp (he products of the oldest perfumers both domestic sad foreign. 
Wa have what you want in |bla Una Iota shows you.

C 'O L / jr/ / V J ^  d  A 'A *d7 T '/T /V 'ip .

phono 341 Only the Bast Fro# Dali very

Ball Bearings Give 
Maxii^um Operating 
Efforts

Th L. C. Sifillh A Bros, typewriter, the recognised standard of modern 
writing mnehines. “ It' wins lu  way by service; . Let us abow you 
Ihe new model.
Large stock of second hand ant) rebuilt machines of all makes.

If

X^Oiffb/î ^TjOoods.
t  V t/ ir FOR Tf^L OFF/CL

iP

Greatsst Ink Sgver Evar Invented— 
Ths Cellpee Pneumatic Inkwell. The 
duly Inkwell that sbeolulely eliminates 
sit evaporatloa, dust and lint. Ouar- 
anteM to reduce Ink bills 76.per cent 
(w more—nil glass, but almost Inde- 
sirnctlble—assy to All and clevn—no 
valves or rubber to corrode and clog— 
only one pen dip of Ink at a time, no 
more, no leaa—no waste—no Inky lien
holders, stsinad Angers or blotting— 

I nlllnK one* in three toonly requires
six ntoaihs—pay for itself over sad over isi the aaving of Ink ntone, withont 
considering many other great advantages. Take It, Try it. It not satis
factory, return It. ^

Martin’s B ook  Store 6Q9 8th—jlione %

Offlea near Merria' Drag Stora 
710 1-X Indiana Avenus 

Phena I f

PLUMS AND APRICOTS
Receded dally from Califor
nia. All, the fresh frufta as 
soon as they come on tha 
markeL Phone your orders, 
ws deliver free of charge.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
\.135 Eighth Pboae 1384 
Muadqnartem for Ragle Mea- 

aenger terrlea

I - n

Score
Gibson's Art Line of Score 
cards for bridge. 8tK), and 
other games. The prettiest 
line of souvenir ca^ e aver 
ahown In Wichita Falla

Priced S for 5 cents

Some Day You 
Own a Vidor Vic- 
trola.Why not enjoy 
it now? \

The Victor placcff'4he world’s 
Lohl music at your instant com
mand whenever and as Often ns 
yon desire,. Come in and hear 
thi.s tfuiy wondel'wul musical ip- 
strumer.t. v. i'l i!-J iy dem
onstrate' to you and teH you how 
to own one on ea.sy terms if you 
desire.

New models $15 to $20

H arri^n -tve rto n  Music 
Company

.Phone 666 Indfama and Ninth

LOST^One Prendent 
of the UnkedState/  ̂

Wilson Goes Astray\

By Awnrtatnl Prew.
Waahlsgfon, yune tt.—President 

Wilson siul bls'i>arty returning from 
a trip tOidl^IH>P"re today, lost their 
way a fsw miles north o f Baltimore. 
Frank Primrose of Catonsville, who 
was gsotoring along with hts fam'Iy, 
volugteered. saying “ I will tow you 
In,*' Ha warned the chsffeur not to 
sltampt tho route they bad chosaa.
31  the hills, were-muddy and dsnger- 

us. ITImmso did not know that be 
was pitoling the President of the 

tK.i><mMted-Btates. but discovered It In*- 
se as be spliM the American coat at 
arms no the- President s cur.

“ I helped Governor WarAeld to get

to town only yesterday,”  said Prfm- 
roae' proudly as he got the President’s 
party on the right road and dlrectsd 
ths into Baltimore. Three big auto
mobiles carrying the ITesblcnt, his 
family and seefet- service men, plow
ed through rand and water at a good 
clip. Once Ihe rain was so heavy the 
party stopped under a covered bridge. 
Yhe 1 tO-in lie * ride -warn'the longest 
tha President had taken in an auto
mobile since he came to Washing
ton. A
f  _______________

Marriage Lloansse Issued.
Jeff A. PlMe. Dallas, Maud Light 

artie; H. C. Fair, Klectra,sey, ChllMcoi 
l.,ena Ikmagan, Blectrs; Clarence 
Sanders, WhltewrigkL Ida Fine, Wirin 
Its Falls; George Hall, Oran, Ruin' 
Goriand, Oran.

LYDIA MAB6ABET 
THEATBE .

Kntiro
Cbaugo

of
Program

COMING TUEgDAY ' 
The IJIW and the Outlaw

Admissisii............Be ind 10s

Matinee 1 p. m. to 6;80 p. at. 
7 p. m. to 11;M

IMG IND QUEEN 
CUT THEIR UST

II
.U,'

/•

•CRVICE
Good jXisIneas lu any Una Is only snrvics. Wa axebaage servlos w ^  

our Mslghhors and frisnds for a numsral sum that ws msy obtain ths 
ssrrlco of som# oba else. -

This sschsnge of sarvlca brings about husinsss. and the m w  ex
changes ths better the hualusas. The hanker, the merchant, tM  d y  
laborer, or the farmer, In feet the bumen race Is one mighty family, 
where each haa hla or her chance to asMst In this beautiful happy 
gams of life.

We are playing our part In this great game to the very beet of our 
ability. We have the best pidnt of lu  kind in the state, our employees 
ere all faithful and effldenL and we are here to aerve those who may 
need any aenrlce we can give.- .

Lest you torgeL ygef eemete^ plot needs beautifyiBg. Ws ars 
leaders and ars always at your service. ,  .

i

W lo h ita  M a iiila  an d  Q ran ita  W oiica
Phone 440 A. a. DEATHRRAQB, Prop.

*■ S4.

I-
.

PROSPECTS ARE FINE

With splendid crops assured, there will certainly b« a srreat 
buildinfif boom. Place your order with us for All kinds of 
building materials while lumber is cheap. ^

J. S. Mayfield Lum ber Co.
R. F. Watte, Manager 010 te a it  Indiana Avanus . Fh^ne M

ONLY SIX THOUSAND INVITED TO 
PANAMA GARDEN PARTY 

AT WINDgOR

HfHEN IS MAN AT BEST?
9 —  '

Liberal Oovsmmsnt Deeidas That 
Forty Is'Prime—Labor Trou- 

blss Loom Largo
By AAnrIatMt rroM .

London, June 11.—The KMg sad 
Queen have reduced by alinoot halt 
the number b< Invltatlona Issued for
the annual Oa^on Parly at Windsor
..................Ah(Jaatle, which Tbia year la held June 
il . A year ago 10,000 InvlutkMis 
were Issued. Ttfia year the number 
Is only 6,000, so sejeral tteuaanci 
ueuple -will be disappointed In their 
hopes of recelrittf'^the “ Royal Com
mand.” The explanatloa la that Inst 
year there was too grant n crush, and 
those who did attend were Incon- 
vantenced.

While the Garden Party Is more 
democratic than the .ngiial court ef- 
fatra, ell the' members of Parliament 
for example , receiving Invltatloiu 
the cards a l, admission are greatly 
sought altOT7 It was Inaugurated by 
the.late KiR^ Kdward. to enable him 
to get into cloeer touch with his sub- 
ecta. Of recent years many foreign 

ers-und colonlala have attended the 
•uuciiuu, tiui as the number of tick
ets allotted to the embeaales likewise 
haa been reduced this year, many. 
American and other vlaitore are 
among those doomed to disappoint 
menL

Special trains take the gueste to 
Windsor, and there royal cerrtagea 
await tte mors distlngulahed. Koi 
the resL all aorta of convey^rea are 
requisitioned.' 'The Party’ is held on 
the grant lawn at the foot of the 
East Terrace. Gaily decorated ma^ 
qneea det the grass, tho two royal 
tents oogupying prominent ixjsltioes 
Of these the Indian Shaniiana, rich 
In beaten stiver' and gold and crim
son bangings, Is used for reception 
purpoaes, while the other le reserv 
ed for the serving* of their Majeaties’ 
tee. Here the Queen entertains the 
royaitlea present, a few— peraonal 
friends and -prominent tiersonagea

The Prince of Wales, now approach 
Ing hla ninereentb birthday, la be 
ginning to take his part In occasions 
of this kind, and this y e v  be tnviteJ 
a number of hla school friends from 
jjxford to be present

Lord Wears Kiltf.
The House Ixirds will receive a 

shock shooM the new I.,ord Ash 
bourne, formerly tha Hon. William 
GIbsM, decide to take hla Beat In 
that chamber. In the flrat place he 
Is e Nationalist and Haase Ruler, and 
secondly be invariably wears the na
tional drees, caffroo colored kllu 
Tbeae garments will be more em- 
bahaealng In the Houae o f Lords than 
Lord Ashboume'a nolloqalisra. It was 
not long ago that an Irishman In kilts 
waa refused admlMRh) to the stran||- 
ers’ gallery at the House of Com
mons, his costume being considered 
Insppropriate

Lord Ashbourne speaks IrialT fluent
ly, is a frequent contributor to the 
ntagaxlnes on Irish affairs, and la al
together an ardent Nationalist. His 
father, whom he aucoeeded waa just 
aa ardent a Conservative.

Leber Unreet.
lAibor unrest prevails throngBool 

the Black Country, that great. Indus-

\• \
— -----------------------------------

»
---------------

THE GEM THEATRE
CHANGE OF FROORAM MON DAY

ADMfgglON ........r r . ............ ....................  .....................  6 and 10 eentf
2)

B A T H S
Veu dont have to WeR 

BATHS—SalL glow, plain, 
hot or cold, good robber la 

attehdanee.
Five new Seth'Reema at

Lawlers BirbirSliop
Call and eae me

L. H. LAWLER, freprieter

CEMENT WORK

I. He R oberts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Walks, Corblng, Steps, Ce
ment Work. Floora, Founda- 
datlons, Street Croeslnga. ^

Tsleplw'>a M4 /

trial district of which Birmingham Is 
tha center. Over 40.000 workem, 
chiefly engaged In the tube and 
boiler trades, have been out on strike 
for some time for shorter hours, 
higher wages and better conditions 
generally, and the brlckmakers, who 
have elm tlv grievaheea.,. are threat
ening to Jotn them. 'Unleaa the mat
ters In dispute are speedily adjuetea, 
sll the Black Country noon will be 
Idle The men today are organising 
marches throughout tho coantry, tn- 
dneing workers - -who have not yet 
■tmek to Join them.

The tobe and boiler workers com
plain that the system of flnee and
continii^ changing deprives them of 
an nnfafr portion of what they have 
to work ham to earn; that the wages 
are miserably low and conditions un- 
benrebla. t

Netlee A. F. A A. M.
JL Regular meeting WIciiHa 

Falla Lodge Tuesday nighU 
'Jude 24th. for Installation of 

-eSkem. All vinitlng Maeona cordially 
invited.

M. J. OARDNER, W. M. 
CHA^. R. FULLER, Sec.

84 3tc

R H O M B

Thomas &  Lanier
The Tailoi'S

704 7th S t “ Phone 1067 ,

» • IF ALL THR
FOOD YOU BUY 
waa SB pure.

’ clean and wboleaome 
as

s
PURR ICR CRBAM 
we would need no 

pure food law. 
"Take a bucket home.’

PALACE DRUG STDRE 
the teat”
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GUNGE OF PREVENTION WORTH A POUND OF CURE
A  Case C ra x y  W ater Coata 9 2 .0 0  N et
Jm t the price pi one visit £rom ^ e  doctor. We,are not knocking on the 
^octors-^if'seriousIv'SI, caO Kim— ĥc wiH tidryou to drink C r ^  Water

days.
C r i i y  a n d  keep w d l.-

'Pbones 85 and 604
.)* I On W . B e a n  &  S o n ; /  608-610 Ohio Atsdos

O r o e m n  A  C o f f m o  B o m B to r B

* a r
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TRAWLEKB *ar« ttaM and avoid 
dalafa by tbi» m « oC aaU IdeaU- 

fylilC Travolera' Cbcqaea. Tbay ar« 
tka b«at kaown and moat raadlly 
aeoaftad travalarn' credit obuin- 
abU. Wfl Bell Travatara’ Cbequaa, 
VocailB Bzcbaaxa aod Bank Money 
Ordam

CHy National^ Bank

'4
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IN  TH E  SPHERE  
O F W O M A N K I N D

y i H H i » a » » » » » » » » » « » » » ♦ «  iHHteiHt»»MW^jnk.kBaiii>a a iiaftH i
\^KOOINQ ANNOUNCCMCNT

OP MUCH INTEBEbT MADE.
Tbe young iadtu’ aewlng club and 

'a  few fnnndi were deligbtfully'en- 
tertalned Saturday afternoon at tbe 
boipluble Ooraline borne on Travia 
■traet. Sume time w u  apent In fancy 

and gay peralflage, after 
which dellclMia refreahinenta were 

•• freaco. Beneath th^ at
tractive daiatlaa were unique carde 
with tell-tala weddiagr decorationa and 
beartng the following announceinentr

'The Ooraliub home Ima be.-n bur- 
glartwd, anaialninx « ’ loan, of 41 (pbu,-
OOO; father waa il»o lieavieni i;isor, 
l>elDg rubbed of a heart of boIiI aot 
In diamenda. Wali4.r, liaugbe*./ of 
Newcaalle, Indiana, hca been plnced 
under arreat for tho theft and v.1ll be 
brought to WIcblU' h'alla July 10 to 
pay tbe peoalty,'*

Aa the full purport of tbia ‘ atoi)" 
dawned L|;On tboae preaent,'much tx- 
citmeaut rtipnad and tbe altalna of 
Uiiiillar winding mualc added to the 
w 'burat' Tiie honteaa waa ataured 
tXit the aarpilae waa a comideta one, 
and waa abowered with congratula- 
tlona and beet wlaheaw The marked 
liopularity of tbe brlda-tobe with the 
novelty of bar annoiincenunt, made 
the Dcwa of much Intereet. Tboae 
preaeat at the gathering were Miaiev 
Agnaa Reid, Kddte Carver, Carrie 

•Kell. WillU Mm  Kell, Pryor of San 
Antonio, Mabel Blmpaon, Jewel Kemp, 
Katharyne mndmafi, Mesuauiei Halph 
Uamell, Mark Walker, J. T, Mont- 
g o i^ y  and B. a  Uoralln-J.

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB WITH
MRS. W. H. WALKER THURSDAY
Mra. Wade Walker waa boiteaa to 

the Plva Hundred Club at Ita lesalon 
Thuraday, there being llva Ublea of 
meabera and kueau on band to en
joy the boapttaitty of tbe Walker 
home. Tbe aftemoon'a aouventr went 
to Mra J. -T. Montgomery, beina a 
cold meat fork. After the uaual num
ber of gamea, tbe boateaa nerved a 
aalad oourae. Tboae preeent includ
ed MeMamaa O, I .  Bacon. T. T. 
Reena, J. W. DuvalT Eugene Oherrod, 
Bntoe Smith, J. C. Bemey, R. L. Mil
ler, H. O, Craven, Ralph DaraelL Al
len Darnell, J. T, Montgomery, Wiley 
Blair, Everett Jonee, Lian Boone, S. 
H. B urn^e. Reeee Allen, W. H 
Bbepperi, Mlaaea Luclle Sherrod, 
Whel ChamberUIA, *Arry and How, 
Ird.

PHILATHtAB QUESTS IN
AUTO PARTY AT THE LAKE.

young people, moet o f whom bare 
been away from town attending 
BcboQl for the last year and have 
only recently arrived home to apend 
the holldhyi. Mra. Murchison and 
Mias y>Mter %ctad as chaperones, and 
tbe party was composed of a few of 
the fiienda of Mlta Olive Uwarde of 
New York, who, it In the m y  as the 
guest of her srhoqlmate, Mlaa Katb- 
lecn Blali;. A sumptuous supper 
waa spread upetalra In the pavilion 
about 3; 30 and after supper the time 
was pleasantly apent In dancing and 
other forma of entertainments Those 
present included Mrs. Murchison and 
Mies Poster, tbe chaperones, Mlaaea 
Olive Bdwwrde,—Kathleen Hlair, Best 
Ktll, Bertha May Kempu- Mabelle 
Jackson, Anne Preear, Lillian Mc
Gregor and Messrs. Robert Huff, Jer
ome Stone. Carter McGregor, Joe 
Hatcher, Ben Bell, Jouette i  Bonner, 
Jake Avis. •

<

M

The Baraca young men of the First 
M. E. Bunday school numbering 
twenty eotertalned the I’bilathea 
ladles and some of their frtenda at 
the lake Friday night. Six autoa load
ed to the Umh gathered at the par
sonage from which place the start 
was mada. The night waa Ideal and 
tbe crowd was In the mood to have a 
Jolly time. Boms weeks ago the 
Phllatbaa antartalned the Baracas. 
and this was thair return party. The 
calas president, Hnnieon Bachmsa. 
was maatar of ceramoiflea. A aumpt- 
nous lunch was apread out oo. the 
pier, which l>Mn prepared and 
was served by the aoclal committee 
consisting of Ray Anderaon and 

. Floyd iMberg. Tha gueaU expressed 
I heir appreciation (pr tbe enjoyable 
evening and declared the Bamcaa to 
be roya( entartatnera.
•TUOENTB RETURNl«0“HOME 

-  PROM OUT OP TOWN ftCHOOLB
Wichita Falla girls who have been 

away attending school during tbe past 
year bava nearly all return^ for the 

^  summer vacation and their bomo- 
^  coming has oontrlbuted not-a little to 

the summer galetlee. Several affairs 
have already baen given and others 
are planned for the coming weeks. 
Mlaa Kathleen Blair waa accompan
ied home by Mias Olive Edwarde.

• who will be remembered ae a guest 
at tbe Blair home at Christmas and 
who has. many friends amqng the 
ytfkng people here MIee Blaai*he 
Kahn was accompanied home by her 
room-male, Ml»« Dorothy Trenholm 
tho tHp from Mlnaeiola being Jn the 
private car of Mlaa Trhnholm’a fath
er; Mlaa Trenholm will remain here 
several weekt. Mlta /rnne CarrlwiK 
who rethmed, Mat week from*th«( 
State Unlreralty at Auatlnr attetpWrt 
a houaa baity at Tyler before coming 
home. An rniutually active' round of 
afTalra was gtveif for tbe members of 
tbe Tyler, party, which was made up 
moatly of Onlveiwlty people.
p a r t y  o p  y o u n q  p e o p l e

ENJOY EVENINQ AT LAKE.
• SnmaaT la Rw preaaaoa

felt more and more as the days, go 
by and the arrival of thia aeaton of 
the year brlnga with It forma of 
amuaemeat and entertfinnent that 
can, he enjoyed to tbe utmost at nO 
othir time. Chief among the jneih

RECEPTION AT THE ACADEMY
POR MISS ROSE HOWARD.

The reception at the Academy of 
Music and Art Monday evening for 
MIsa Rose Howard, who arrived re
cently from Fort Worth, waa largely 
attended and proved a very pleasant 
occasion. In tha receiving line were 
Mesdames J. U McKee, J. C. Ber- 
ney, Wiley Blair and Mlaaea Rose 
Howard and Helen Ritchie. ’ T lu ^  
who aaalated during tbe evening In
cluded Mesdames H. B. Patteraon, J.
G. Culbertaon, J. T. Montgomery, A.
H. Carrigan, T. J. Lclcham. A targe 
number called during tbe evening.

OLD MAIDS’ AID MEETINO 
WITH MISS KATHRYNE HINDMAN

N E ^

Tuesday's sepalon of the "Old Maid's 
Aid” waa held at the home of Mrs.
H. J. Fenton on Brook street, with Mlaa 
Kathryns Hindman as hoateaa. In gd- 
dttfon to the club members In attMd- Carotheja, 
ance there were-aeveral of tho melh-T*lo® 
here' "H ttle slaten" as gueaU for tbe 
occasion and a very enjoyable evea- 
ing waa spent with the usual round of 
sewing and conversation, followed by 
eefeeehmenti. ^Ttae next meetta wU 
be with Mlaa Eddie* Carver. ^ o M  
present were M lanes Agnes Reid. Car
rie Kell, Jewel Kemp, Eddie Carver,
Mabel Simpeon, Bertha Mae Kemp,
Bees Kell, RdlUi Mathla, Oenevieve 
Carver. Mrs. H. J. Fenton, Mra. Jeaae 
Dolman.

NUMBER OF YOUNQ PEOPLE
ENJOY OUTING AT THE LAKE

A number of young people enjoyed 
a pimte and dance at I.«ke Wichita 
Monday evening, going out on the 
cars and whiling away the evening 
hours with dancfM a delightful lunch. 
Mra. J. W. Btone and M rv J. L. Jack- 
eon chaperoned the party, which In
cluded Mlaset Audrey Adickes, L^ian 
Hell. Bernice Jackaon, Ultian Fain, 
Thelma Kahn. Ruby Moore, Gladys 
Herron, Elltabeth Youngblood, Helen 
Stone, Marie Bheltoa, Beryl Murph, 
Messrs. Clyde Smith, Letlla Milllcan. 
William'Robertson, Joseph Kell. Al
fred Carrigan, Luther Robertson, Aus
tin Self. Ralph Pond, N. Harrison of 
rhickasha, J. Atwood of Comanche, 
Charles and J. Barnard.

TUEl^AY PRISCILLA c' lUB
\^WITH MRS. J..MILT ERWIN

MraT'*Milton Erwin wan hostess -to 
the Piiacilla Club Tuesday, for the 
customary tasalon of tewing, reading 
and refreshmenta, the gathering betag 
imall but pleasant The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Mark H. Moore. 
Presen were Mesdames Pridgen. 
Moore. Erwla, Eagle. Quinn, Ashmore, 
Mlaa Stpever.
h a n k s -m a h u n e y  w e d o in q  is

WEDNESDAY MORNINQ EVENT
Mr. Henry Hanki and. Mlaa Helen 

Mahoney were united lii marriage 
Wednesday morning at thh home of 
the bride's mother.. Mra. C. O. Ms- 
boney at 608 I<ep' street, the cere
mony being performed i»y Rev. J. F. 
Boone. The we<jding was a quiet 
one, only the close friends and re 
latlvea of the contracting parties be
ing present. Mr. and Mrs. H^nks 
left this afternoon for Gatesyitle, 
where they will visit for a time' traf 
fora returnthg to make their home at 
2306 Ninth street. The groom Is a 
jpopular young hua'ncaa man of tbia 
city and hen resided here for some 
time; the bride Iw a young woman of 
iinuBual beattty and of much paraonal 
charm. Both enjoy tha frieadeMp-ef 
n wide circle, whose best wishes ara 
extended them In their new astata-
AID SOCIETY C^NTERTAINS

a t  THE CARDIGAN HOME.
One of tbe most pleasant church 

affairs In aome time was the eodal 
given Tniirsday evening by the Aid 
goclety o f the ^ rs t  Preabytertan 
Church at the hbme of Judge and 
Mra. A. H.» Carrigan. The recaut

ty of that reaoM UL.tberefore dally 
lacraamng la tha aame proportion aa 
the waatber srowa warmer. Three 
or fonKpUsaure parties can now ^  
discovered at tbe take every night 
and tboae-who to  once always re- 
tartf and bring others with them. On* 
MT tka moat najoyAble of tkeae af
fairs tkat has yat Im m  haM this anm- 
mer waa a ptcale aad sapper Monday 
^vaoiaf la by a few

greatly enjoyed. Ice cream and cake 
were served to those present

CIPHER CLUB'S DANCE AT
LAKE LARGELY ATTENDED.

The Cipher Club gave another of 
lU delightful dancea at Lake Wichita 
Thursday evening, tha yo«iag people's 
ranks being swelled by 'those who 
have recently returned from school.

unuiually enjoyable dlveniton Thura 
day evtming and the couples took full 
advantage of It.

D. OP R. COMPLETE
SCHOLARSHIP PUND.

The Daughters of the Ameiiran 
Revolution of Texas have establish 
ed a fund of Ituoo, the Iniereat on 
which will dnance a achnlarahip for 
girls In tbe I'niveralty of Texas. Tbe 
interest amounta to t240 annually 
and appllc'atlona for the seaslon of 
J413-14 are now In order. The. com
mittee phi aelectlen Includes Mra. 
Hacry Hyman of Bgn Antonio State 
regent; Mrs. Nell Carothers, chair
man of tbe arholarship committee; 
and President Means of tbe Univer
sity. In the selection of thp bene- 
flclary, scholarship snd earnesttfMs 
of purpose wiji be among the imlnts 
considered. The^acholarshlp fund 
boa been accumulated since Novem- 
)>er, 1909,' when It liecame the chosen 
work of the Andrew Carothers Chap 
tar, a chapter composed exclusively 
of University girls and ex-students. 
The other twenty-live chapters of tbe 
State conference have co-operated and 
their generoalty and ^ntbuilaam have 
made possible the speedy accomplish
ment of this Important undertaking. 
Liberal contributions have also been 
made by prominent men and women 
over the State, who pre not members 
of the organixation Tbe splendid 
cothrolttea having charge of the fund 
Includes: Mrs. Nell CarothersT chair
man; Mlaa Bettis BalUnger of Gal
veston, Mitt Eleanor Brackenridgt 
of San AntonlSy Meadamea Ira H. 
Evans, John D. Claybrok and H. A. 
Wroe of Auatin, Mrs. A. V. lane of 
Dallaa, Hampton Gary of Tylar. A. R. 
Howaid of Paleatine, Edward Rotaa 
of Wacb. J. L  Smith of Amarillo, 
Louis Ji .Wortham of Fort Worth. 
APPilcatllona with written racommen- 
datfona tshould be made to Mra Nall 

Auatin, Texai. A aeleC- 
l|l be made as early in tbe 

summer as poasible.

AT THE CHURCHES
Chriotlan Sclanee

Sorvlcea will be held In room I 
over old poataJBoe building, aa - fol
lows; loason aorroon at 11 a. m., auk- 
Ject: ” Ia the Universe, Including Man,

Behoof a f 9; 46  ̂ a. m. Teatlmonlgl 
meeting Wadne^ay at 7:46 p. m. Tbe 
reading room at the aame address It 
Open dally except Sunday from 3 U> 
6 p. m. Here nuthoriaed literature on 
Chrittian Science may be read or pur
chased. The public is cordially Invited 
to attend tbe aervicea and vtalt tbe 
reading room.

Lutheran Church (Mo. Synod) 
(Corner Eleventh and Holliday) 

Sunday acbool (German and Engllah 
olasaet) at 9 a. m. Bible class at >:4B 
a. m. German morning worship at 10;3v 
a. ^  English aervicea at K ;li p. m. 
A cordial welcome extended to all to 
worahip with na.

C. H. BEYER, Paator,

Pirat Praabytartan Church.
Tho First Presbyterian Church 

unttea with the congregation of tba 
M. E. Church, South, corner TenJi 
and, Lamnr. Barvicea at 11 a. and 
8;SU p. m. - In the absence of' Dr. 
Hill both services will be rondnctel 
hy Dr. McKee. Reception of now 
members at tba morning aerrloe. 
Sunday school meets at 9;30 n. m.. 
in tha T. M. C. A. building. Union 
prayer-meeting will be held In tka 
Baraca room Wadnenday at 1:30 a  
m.. ladles AM Society will maet 
with Mra. J. W. Culbertson, 1010 Den 
ver avenue Monday afteraooa at t 
o ’clock. J. U. McKEK,%Tnlstar.

First MathedIM Eplsaopal Chureh. 
(Corner Seventh and Lamar) 

Sunday school at 9:45. Morning 
worahip at 11 o'clock. Epwortli 
I-eague at 7:16. Evening worship at 

16. Monday afternoon in churen 
parlor .will—ba bald the meeUng o* 
tbe ladies Aid Society. Prayer-meet
ing Wednesday night In church lec 
Uird*room a t '8; 16. The Sunday achool 
picnic which was poat|ioned las' 
Tuesday becanae of rain will be held 
next Tuesday at the same place.

JOSEPH E. COB. Putor.

IDEA CLUB HOLDS 
SEASON’S LAST MEETINa

The last meeting fbr the season of 
tbe New Idee Club waa held at tbe 
home of Mrs. H. J. Bachman on. 
Tburadny nftarnoon. The. time was 
very pleasantly apent by the ladles 
on thair needle work. The busuanda 
were Invited for the evening and a 
bountiful supper served oh the spac
ious lawn which waa greatly enjoyed 
by all present: The club wilt be dis
continued until the first of Septem
ber. Those present Thursday even
ing were Rev. and Mra. Coa, klesara. 
and Meadamea Ooodale, Dobson, H. 
J. Bachman, Simon. Homer Little, 
Meadamea Coe, Scott ShawrFriberc, 
Carey, Mlraea Cora Scott, Lllltan, 
Ruby and Stella Bachman, Dorothy 
Coe, Mr. Harrison Bachman and Mas- 
tora Lyle Ooodale, Howard Scott and 
Walter Bachman.

HOUSE PARTY AT ELECTRA. '' 
WICHITA GIRLS AS GUESTS.

A number of Wichita Falls girls 
returned -Tuesday from Electra, where 
for a week they bad been the house 
party guests of Mrs. C. A. Martin, 
formarly Miss Jones of this city. Di' 
versions of various kinds were pro
vided for the members of tha party 
and their stay In Electra waa one 
long round of enjoyment. Those 
taking part were Miasee Marion 
Crabtree, Cora lo e  Waggondr; Tula 
Stokea. Florence Burgett Hasel 
Jonee and Annette Cofflald.

MRS. MACK THOMAS HOSTESS
COMPLIMENTING HER MOTHER
Mrs Mack Thomas entertained 

Friday afternoon from three to six 
o'clock In honor of her mother, whoswk 
home la In Sulphur Springs. The 
guaats were met at the door by Mrs 
hTomas and escorted to the dining 
room where punch was served and 
then to the parlor. Refresh ments 
were aerred by little Miss Madellqe 
Thomas; amohg thw divertldm were 
piano selections by Mesdames Tbom' 
aa and Flalds. Each guest waa pre
sented with a carnation and fern, 
pinned t>n by Mrs. Fields, os.a mem' 
ento of tha occasion. At the conclU' 
Sion of the pleasant session. Mr. 
Thomas showed the site of his heart 
by taking each o f tae gueata home in 
his automobile. Tfie hoapllallty of 
Mrs. TAomaa and the opportunity for 
tha pleaennt gaiheritig wars greatly 
enjoyed by those present',' who includ 
•d Mesdames Fields, Childers, IJttle, 
HartsotA, Huff, Whitney, Smith, Min 
ter and Ricbarda.

•*

Ithe bceMVi *rm always cool and the 
'atmosphere deUghtful. The populari-

red. but tha gallery and Interior cl 
the Carrigan home were employed to 
good advantage. There was a "houaa 
party” eonalstlng of a nnmber of 
members of the church of both aexet, 
whose duty it was to aaalst la onter' 
talning. Mnilcit TRimbers were pro- 
Tided Including a plaho sqIo by Miss 
EdltELBUfea, a v o e a l^ lo  by Mlaa 
RlteHT h v ^ l  quartetta. by 
damn Peavera, Carpeatar. Walker 
004 L D. McKee ~aad a 'ftolin eolo by 
Mra BroM OrooRWOod; oU were

ARCNtR CITY OETB PM»«T
LOAD OP 1613 WHEAT.

(Archer Dlapotcb)
The first load of new w'beot was 

received in Archer City Monday aven 
Ing and sold for elghtj-two cents, the 
i m t  fftiep -ketog oUen for the entire 
crop o f some i.uuu bus 
wheat waa grown by Ben .Hull on 16'
B. Forgy’a place Just aonth of town 
and waa b^^ht by J. W. Seals who 
la buying Tor Hunt's elavator at 
Wichita Falls. W. T. Metcairs thresh 
ao-was moved to the Hull crop Saap| 
day aad Monday ib rm ed  oalj' 
twanty-elfht busbels on aoconnt of 
tka rate. Coatidaring tba fact that 
the separater to a aew ooe a good 
raa waa aiada Toeaday, bnt they 
bava beaff naable t o ^  aaytklng at 
all olaoii oa ao

•'Church of Christ 
J. F. Robertaoa of Vsrnon will hold 

a protracted meeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
building, beginning Snnday morning at 
11 o'clock. Bverybody Invited to at
tend these eervtcea

The Free Methedlst Church 
(Corner Fifth end Adams) 

Sniulay school every Sunday morn
ing nt 10 o ’c lock .' Pranehing at II. W. 
C. Rose, tbe presiding elder will be 
here tbe 26th to bold n aeries of meet
ings. All railroad men and their fam
ilies and nil working people are cor
dially Invited tir come ont and let ua 
reaaon together. ■

J. A. RAWLS, Paator.

N u m b et 34

W ITH a capital of $:m,Pon.PO, 
wrpina and proflu over |210.> 

04K).0(i."’wlth the character, financial 
responsibility and' nx-n of expe
rience back of this bank, ft can 
serve you well. Added to ability to’ 
serve Is tliat great factor of wllllng- 
aesa.

City National Bank

IPret BaptM Church 
(Corner Auatin and Tanth)

Hon. R. B. Taylor, a prominent lay
man from Honrtatta, will spank at 
I f  a. m. Tke men' ot the church 
and conimuniry are cordtelly Invited 
to be present. The pastor will preach 
nt 8:16 p. m.'''Sunday achdol at 9:30, 
W, L  Robertaon, superintendent. R: 
Y. P. U. DIvUioii (A) at 7:16, Welch 
Morgan, president. i).-Y. P. U. Division 
(BJ at 7T15, Mlaa Thorn Fore, presi
dent Volunteers at C':30, Mra. Mary 
Brown, leader. Sunbeams at 4, Mrs. 
Mary Brown, lender. Sunbeams at 4, 
Mra. J. B. Jonea, leader. Boys' meet
ing at 3, Chas. Bmoot and J. I). Press- 
ley, leaders. 8|>eclal music and elec
tric fana at both services. '  Slrangera 
and frienda are cordially Invited to 
worship with ua.

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Pastor.

Christian Chureh.
Bible BCteKil at M30, W. J. Bullock, 

superintandant. Good teaebars* and 
claaaas fur all ages. If you do not 
attend elaewhere yon are Invited to 
this school. Juniors meet at 3 In af
ternoon. Christian Endeavor at 7 In 
svenlng. We expect reports ffism 
dalegaiea, concerning the State con
vention. Morning aermon nt 10:46, 
subject, “ Princely Power With God ” 
Evening sermon nt 8. Subject, 
"Starehouaes Opened.”  We promlao

abort. Interastteg aervlcaa. A hearty 
welrolhe. Come early- and we will 
dismiss all aervIcM'IREore It is late.

P. F. WALTiailS, Iteator.
Pentaeeetal Church.

. (Fifth and I Bluff) ■ J
Sunday school at 10 a. m. >rencm i 

lug at II a. » .  Bebjeet, "Temper
ance,’' at 8:30 p m.

II. K. GOUUHTLY, Pastor.
First Church Evangelical Aasoclatton.

(Corner Fifteenth and Broad) 
"/Sunrtny-school at 9;45 a... m. Oer- 
man iireachlhg service at 11 a. m 
Y-. I*, meeting at 7:30 p.'m. English 
preaching service at 8:15 p m. 
Prayer-meeting 7Tiurs<lny night at 8 
o'clock. All are cordially InriiAt to 
attend tbeae eervtcea.

C. KRMRL Paator.

Deeds Pllad Per R.acord,
J. R. Bruce and O. A. McWHbrter 

to Mlaa Uollle Blair, lot 8, block 36. 
Hurkbiirnett; fRou |

L  M. Staley to V. H,J9mlt.h. lot l«. 
block to, Burkhurnett; 16l6.'

O. W. WIghnm to Ih-ulah Brown, 
lot 6, block 3, Wlgbam tdditiun,'Burk- 
burnett; $186.

We fix ptpen not |>ursea. 
flxlu' comes unfixed we tlx 
Moure Plumbing Company. 
336. 8U9 Tenth street.

If our 
It fre<>. 

Phone 
3 4  3 I C

This is Tht tAmgest 
Day of the Year And

Daylight .'s Pljiui/uJ

Today Is the longcet day of Ike 
year, and If It la hut It will seem 
even longer. Coming aa It d<M>a. on 
Sunday, you will get tho niaxliniim 
of real with tha minimum of lupa 
Ihrough Idleneas

Today the aim will rise sometime 
before daylight and will reiitaln In 
BUcIi slate until late In the evening 
at which time It will set, of go down, 
as It is Bomelimea calleil.

ThIa prediction la baaed (irlmarlly 
ii|ion preceJejit. but Is not Ihouahk to 
be faulty.

The ahnrteat day of tho year Is In 
liecember, and comes during the 
Christmas shopping rush.

Some of those who have been work
ing on threshing machines during the 
re<'nnt hut weather thoughi that layt' 
Friday or yealerilny waa the lonscat 
duy of the year, eapeolally that part 
of the day which elaiiaed between 
noon and au|)p<T Ui"*-

” A Wife's Devotion Surmounts all 
Ilia nilllculties" Wichita Thaatre June 
3J. Admlsslbn lb, 30' and 30 rents.

33 3to

IV . O. W .  P I C N I C
A t  Lake Wichita^ Ju n e  2 6  and 2 7
Wichita Falls Camp No. 3001 will hold its annual 
picnic and ball at Lake Wichita, June 26 and 27. A ll 
invited to come to Wichita and have a good time. 
There will be good music,' ball game, rowing, motor
ing, fishing, bathing and dancing. Am ong other at
tractions will be a contest for cash between Company 
E. Reg. 101 Uniform Rank W. O. W . 3001, vs. Hen
rietta Uniform Rank W . O. W . Special rates on -all 
railroads. Everybody come and enjoy the day. Ball 
from 8 to 12 p. m. Don’t forget the time and place,

Wichita Falls, Texas, June 26 and 27^

THE WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS"V * •

Solicits Business from the Insuring 
Public on the Following Grounds:

1st. W e are in a position to furnish sound protection for those who need it.
2d. The protection furnished by the WiCHITA SOUTHERN is equal to the best 

furnished by the-United States.
3d. The company is required by law to carry the same amount ,of reserve iq 

pro^rtion to amount of insurance in force as the largest company in the 
iwond. ’ • ‘ . ----  ♦ -  '

4th>^We find by comparison tliat our assets, in proportion to liabilities, which 
. , J is the real test of strength, are much greater thati maiy^ o f the companies

, who are much older and larger. ____
- * - *

5th. The company loans its funds in the communities from which it receives 
its business, and in the ordinary channels of "business drifts back to you.

^ h .  If you are not directly interested in the company, many^'^ your associates 
/ are. If you are a professional man, banker, merchant or larmer, many of 

your patrons and friends are doubtle$$ sfockholders in the^company. •.
7th. Your Family Needs the Protegtion We Have To^rreR. ^
J. A. Kemp, President.
E. P. Greenwood,

Vice PrcL and General Ifknaser. 
•RTE. H u T r;W P ?es:“ ----------------

W. O. Wright - 
M. L. Ram^
J. P. Goodman 

' C. EL McCutcbeiL 
T .H . White

~TL. L. Edwards v

Frank Kell. Viee'Pres.
A. B. Huff, Secretary.
J. T. Montgomery, General Attorney.

n r : T . CftimujBn. v ng p w g .'

W. P. Poader, V'ice Pres." \
K. H. Haiiell. Vice Pres. ‘ x 
JaviM Difft'. Vice Pres.
Joe E. Diteit'l. Medical Director.

"W : I L  M tiG M ^ r , rraiiLufW .--------

TULLinvUle
B. M. Wooldridge
C. W. Snider 

iffln 
leman

W. E. Sanderson

F. W. Q|ifJ 
W. M. Cole

A. M. Smith 
G. S. Myt«»
J. G. HalDlIl 

ver

\
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' j  W e e k
* ^  ̂ j ■ * * * 1 * I T Ja *\ . . f < . r, -jA '

In a rejpretbire o f  standard comedies iuid drama  ̂With JoaephSims and Helen B .  Ross and strong supporting com pany. 

M o n t U i y  f if jg h tf  W ' l F t ^ S  a comedy-drama in three acts. Specialties between Sets.

P R I C E S  I O 9 2 0  a n d  3 0 o r M n ( l a ] f r U ^ ^ ^  When Accompanied by One 30c TiA e t
LINDSEY WRITES 

ON FARM CREDIT
ITALIAN METHOM AND IDEAS 

ARE DISCUSSED BY TEX
AN

HOW SOIL IS
Aytt*matic and Selantiflo UpbMildIng 

of Rartiw la Kapt Up and Rd* 
autta Ara Evldant

Nai>l«i, May IS—ta my Aral arti
cle, 1 ahowad lu>«r the (armera o f f  
Italy (tnjuyad better marketa for 
titelr wheal, corn, |K>tatoea and other 
producta of their farma, than we of 
Texaa, and 1 "daacrlbed a email 
Kaiffelaaen Credit Aitaaclation, com
monly called X runi banX

The landa of Italy aTerage batter 
than oura, due to methodic and oon- 
tinuoua upbulldlnf of the aolla. This 
piyctlca la* universal throughout the 
country. Ninety per cent of the 
landa are culUvated. Hill and moun
tain aides and narrow valleys are cul- 
Uvaied the same as the broad level 
black lands and are made to yield as 
bountifully. Aa landa ara valuable. 
It la cheaper U> build and rebuild 
aolla than td^pwaehaia other lands. 
Thia Is true of Texaa lands, but our 
people do not realise It >et. Whan 
our people shall have learned how to 
farm, and at the same time buUd up 
their BoUs, Texas lands will excel 
those of Italy by greater odds than 
do the landa of Italy now axael our 
Texas laoda But Texaa laada will 
not be properly farmed under pres
ent condlUooa. Two thlaga aBaad la 
the way, namely, our ayatenr of ten
antry and the credit ayatem of our 
farmers. No man. whether Italian 
or Texan, la going to conaarva, build 
and rebuild soil to which ho has the 
right of occupancy from only year to 

* year. It requires meana - to farm 
properly and proQtably. There roust 
be well thought out plans In ordar 
to-Tarui siicceaafnlly, but what la,tha 
wae to make tha plana whan thora Is 
not the means available with which 
to execute them

The Italian people have aolvad 
these problems, and there may ha a 
good leasun In tha methods pursued 
baiw-

Country Haa CbaoMd.
But flrat let me say the Italy of 

today la not theJifTTof twenty yearn 
ago The farmerii'"(Sr TUIty produce 
nimoat alx hundred per cent more 
*ow  than twenty years ago. You 
M k wliat bniiigtit thIa change? 8ev- 
arnl tbinxa, but the one that lies at 

. tko bnaa und la t ^  moat potent of alh 
was and'in .co-operative credit The 
Ralffaloaan and. tha. Schulae-Delltsch 
ayatain of .credits had their origina In 
Owrmnny b ImmiI Arty years ago. Af
ter they f i l l 'd  iiepularity among the 

o f Oi-rmany, they were adopt- 
thS'larmora of northern Italy 

4n time these Institutions 
spread made l»>rarae established 
throughont -the northern portloa of 
Italy— which la ciote to Germany—' 
and proved o f au<h excellent beaeAt' 
to that aoctlon. reKcneratlng and ,ac- 
eelemUng farming operatlona and 
quickening all linen of business, that 

. afforts war made to introduce them 
fai BAuthara Italy by the government, 
^ r  thia purpose, the State began iDj 
1907 to aoaef a ni-rlea of Inwĵ  to na- 
Mnt la oatabllshinK these credit as- 
aocmlDiu and rural banks In south 
Italy and the islands. It Aral aiitnor 
Ised the savings bqnk of the Bank of. 
Naples to Oagage In the rural credits 
pualndsa In -tlM southern provinces of 
Italyytnd la Sardinia, and In 1906 an 
aetJM S passed creating a special 
ruraWtredlt section of-the Bank of 

.SirJly. Tbeao, banka arc very targe 
and powerful Aaanniat Inatltiitlons 
They send out men to organize local 
m ssl credit baakt. asalat in organis 
lag and atarting the bank right, and 
then examine them from time to tinte 
and lend them money, on their pa
per at four per coat—which the lo
cal rural banka ara required to lend 

, at alx per cent The dlflerenro -of 
two par cant butlda up a auKplua In 
the local banka sutRcient to more 
'‘.ban protect against losass, after pay 
mg dll oparaUag expenses.

The onietals of theae big banka In 
fortaed ns tiMit tbs'Joans for ai 
tural parposaa at four per cen

sgi^ul- 
snt. a

m ta/lxed by law» in no way aEpeted 
tlm*Tate of Interest on loans for com- 
mcfclal and other purpoiea, whici 
wee eoatrellod by ’.tlio.manay mgrlce'' 
na formerly. Tbla. they aakl, wa*' 

'^due to the fact that their rural bank 
Ing departmaat made loana only t< 
farmdra. and to them only for agri 
cultural piigtosea. So wa sea llin' 
tbes run^ banks are strictly businear 
Inatitutlonk and -era not for charity 
If a.XarmDr wishes to ptirckaaa seed 
fartlllsan. farm machinery or cattle . 
be may have a loan, but not so 
caaafLha may have had bad luck ipd 
needs money tq buy food, cloth ig 
medicines, efc. Again, loans will <fly  
be made within nOrialn.
Itanta na to both amount and tIts
Tbo^arm er may borrow $900 on 
Tenra' time for cultivation,^ bar 
lag andp the purchasing of aeA s 
xnanares khd fengtcMae; he may fb r  
row 94AS o i  tbAM yearn time to 
tlveftock; and MAA on Ihre* yeluw 
tlHM for the ncqtilauion of fanb |Ba 
chlBAry.

The Three Typee 
f biR completee the three types

■ .’-itr'-!* ■
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One of the new Selz modeli for women.
V  ■ *

will realize, the minute yau
A shoe store, that it’s a different kind of i

'Nv.

S t e p  i n t o  t p i s
a store from an’

youVe iseen; you’Tl saŷ  it’s your kind of a store.
In the first place, the sh o« you see in our windows are the shoes you 

buy -in the store; in the second place, you’re just as welcome if you come 
only to look, as if you com e to buy; in the third .place, if you do buy our- 
shoes, you get a guarantee of satisfaction that- really means what it says.
W e ’re here tp serve you : to ,fit you right; and to give you full value in shoe-service for every dollar 
you s p ^ d  h4ae..,. _ . i /  ' t

You ought to see the new styles just in'from the Selz factories; the styl^  that are making good 
in all the leading cities of the country; styles for the particular man or wonran who dresses well and 
wants good looking shoes. Some better-than-usual children's shoes.
__ When^cr you are interested in shoes, to look at them, or to buy, we*ll be glad to show you what we have.

Ralpli Hiiiis' “Sell Royal 5 5

\
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rural banks of Italy, one tha rural 
bank which Is.usually of tha RalSa- 
laaan type, tha othar tha people's 
banka of both ths city and tural dis
tricts, known as tha Schulse-UUItach 
typx and tha slate bxok wbl{X.\oans 
OMi&y in these amalt banu  on tJ 
liSper of their membere.

Perbapa I should axplaln that tha 
ItalEeiasra bank la msraly a numitar 
M fannara who aaooclata tbamsaivsa 
'ogether.aa a cradit sOciaty wlthinit 
matartal ca^tnl, and borrow' aa a ao- 
ipty for Ha rcapactUa mansbera, 

vlnlle the Schnlie-Dllltimh bank Is a 
■bare bank with limltad liability and 
las capital. Usually the sbaraa ara 
imall In amouat, about $3. Both 
these banka receive savings and atb- 
■tf dnrtnsUs 
nembara, to whom they pay about 
bur per cent. Attar a short time 
hese depootta ara naually aufflclant 
o mippljr all tha funds raquirad by
he iHink for lagdleg io  ita maw 

Besides theoa banka ara tna
Jgiiit l>aaks of Italy, which I shall 

ribe at anothar thna, aad pes  ̂
taps I'Khali not davota aa artlclo ta 
h M  as sll Inatltutlaas are conducted 

o(^Jsi l|uch the 9WI^ .MiBCtplAa aqd

quite simple la plans and operations.
It muat.bd boms ta mlhd that wbat 

1 have written la the merest outline 
of thea rural bfedlt aaaoclattana 'The 
datalls Of organisation are not num* 
eroua, but their manner o f making, 
loans to BMffibarh, aaoOoInt^ them-* 
aalves together for mutual a id ’ and 
support are quits full e f dots 11, and 
the telling Mw|UM.'n^ulra a paper 
greater loeM g^nad exactsesa thsf 
ta poaalble at. present Whea I have 
SBora tliaa to davwla to wrUiag. I 
akall probably prepare a raport (or 
tba Texas Phiin Ufa Cornmtsalon, 
which will give exhaustive datalL

A Qoed Bhow.
The lYanklla Stock Company open-

^  OltinlM n.JAlL
ceea Air Desna laar night, their open- 
lag MM being a beautlfu'.prodiirtloe 
of a "Wire's DevotM ," wjileh was 
handlad la a way .<nat pleased the 
large aedlence aad was an evldea 
that the •company l|>deserrlng

C Mbaeal patronage The 
were sparUlns with wit a ^  

amr, bright and new, aad tha qaar- 
talt was aa good as aver apppared la 
01̂  W# laal jasUAad In racowi-

mendlng this company to our people 
and believe they will continue to 
grow In fftver each appearance. 
Thoee sweet aingera that could make 
good before any audience wilt appear 
In aew nongt apd this "feature alone 
Is well worth the price of admieelon. 
Rvery minute from the time the eur- 
tala went np last night, until It low
ered on the Inst act. waa A ll^  vfith 
Ideasursi—AWa. (Okla.) Review Cour
ier.

Tlye TrawKlin BiSek Company MR 
appear hare at the Wichita Theatre 
Monday night, opaeinE for a week's 
engagement. Tha program will be 
changed each night with prodnctMlna 
of standard comedlaa;.and.drsmaa. *

feel It my duty to rid Altua of the 
parasitee that are necking to exract 
alt of the green nubatance out o f the 
pocket hooka of any one'whom tbry 
roa'  ̂ devouK The iKunber of these 
'tluhorn" crooks have been Ve«luc«d to 
the minimum by the aXerlff of this 
county and It can be kept that way 
by ridding the town of these olly- 
flngered peats that only stay In town 
long enough to fleece the l>oyB In the 
forifs o f the creek and then hunt 
greraer Adlda Therefore, take TleefT^nl 
notice and govern your speed accord- 
Ingly."

/■

WAR'ON THE QAMBLERg.
(Wellington loader)

ETke mpyoi of Altua makea a novel 
aunonneetnawt to' thS tinhorn gam- 
htorn of that piece, taueely: "Owing 

the shs^ erop e( wheat and data 
alfapri and aa uauaual amouat 

of graskhoiiperu, and I sea the tUlera 
of the iotl ara inaklag a greet effort 

eld the^gpipl iT  /w  t^eee pestg, I

2>''

A TEXAg WONDER.
The Texah Wonder cures kidney 

end htedder tronblee, dissolvea .gravel, 
enres dlnbetea, week end Inroe becks, 
fh ewnsatliwi- w M  -wB
the kidneyn end bladder 
end women... Regulates bladder trou
bles la chlliiren. If hot sold by your 
drtigglat, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f gl.AO. One smell bottle Is 
two months 'treetment and seldom 
falls to perfect a care. Rend for 
Texas Teatlmontals. Dr. K. W. Hall, 
Mgg Olive at, Bt. Lmuts. Ma Bold 
by ell dfuigUlar ̂ • tsavettiasi^ty  ̂ . -U„

FREDERICK DEPUTY AND
LAWYER COMV TO BLOWg.

(Frederick 1-eader) , 
While the mUla of Justlee were 

grinding away In the district ..court 
loom Thurmlny afternoon an patlxcly 
different kind of mill was taking 
pUkce between Deputy 8herlff I.. -W. 
Lynch' and Attorney 8. I). Taut.Jin 
the ban .'6n the uiitslde of the conn 
room. i.rnch beckme angered at 

and’ “ilttietr''Srn1, fulluwlhg 
which t̂here was a brief display of 
the manly art. which ênded In the 
belligerents Iming separateck Deputy 
lornch, who Is also the. jailor, was 
bringing Henry Pott)- into court Wed
nesday and wad m̂el at th« head of

s
unlissgmarltliis oL J J j X . , j a n .  

der In both mmt of Helly> atiomoys. . ahd^^WSo.

imrmisnina to eoahnlt with Hr, Petty. 
Tant shoved t’eny Into Judge l.mksn- 
hlll's library and locked the door 
Deputy Lynch, having been told In 
hurry with the lu-lnunnr, wan at a 
loan to understand why -Petty'had 
been grabbed away from him.* and 
aays when/be demanded to know. 
wh«n̂ _Tag(̂ jj)ap»aa*ad. -Ufby ks ksd

-1/

done BO. Tent mnnwered, "Ww kaow 
what wOTnr* dolnE.” 'This angered 
I.ynch, but It wen not until ths-next 
day that he struck Tost, kaocktng 
him down. TanL according to 
Lynch's stateoient, (hen cams' at 
him with a broomatick and be knock
ed the attorney down again, - and — 
Jtimped onto him prepared to admia* 
later further punishmenL when oth
ers Interferred. When the separn- 
tloa occurred I.ynch wan on top of- 
Tant, according to ttiots wim "jrara 
present

WILBARGER VALUATIONS
BHOW GAIN OF 1710,1)00.
(Vernon Record)

rASlSSMÔ Jb. P-,-tie annessmentn of— . . .  —........... ..... . ——— ...... ui n  iH m a e r
known to Mr. LyncX hail obtained eoiinty tor the year 1911 aad lUM for-

\.
warded them to the Btato oomptrollsr. 
Thia year's Aguret of 111,400,000 
resent a gain qyer last year of aasr 
ly three-quart era o f a mllllo»--E710,- 
000 to be exaet. This gain, hoard
ing to Mr. Maaon M almost Wholly 
due to tbs enhsncemenl of tfs* on 
account of oil developmenta ka oer* 
tain portlona of ths snghty. ^• * ■ ,F
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Bar^rd & Co.“ r812-814 Ohio Ave.— Barnard & Co.— AH  ̂Mail Orders Promptly' Filled— Barnard & Co.— 812-814 Ohio Ave.
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The Season’s Best Styles at the Lowest Prices j ir e  Shown in All Departments This W ^ k
* m ' ' ^

Sale o f  W ash Fabrics
Special offering tomorrow, Galatcas wanh dreas fabrics and, 
other lines of popular wash goods at low prices, extra special, 
Galateas in the best patterns, immense assortment, stand
ard of values, 27-36 Inches wide. . ‘ i*' | .
Our regular 20c value, Monday special    .................. 14o
Our regular 26c value, Monday sp^ial  ..................18o
Our regular 36c value, Monday s p ^ a l ............................S7o

■ - -------------------- d -. ----------:-------

RATINE VOILES—Yard wide, solid colors with ratine 
stripes, worth 35c for Monday selLing.................

SWISSKS—EmbVoidery Swisses, white grounds with black 
ficures and dots, a large a.ssortment lo Mlect from—on sale 
Monday. ~ . '
15c quality on sale Monday......................... l l o
26c quality on sale Monday............ ....................^------ 17o
85c quality on sale Monday .............. ......... ........... .. ... 28o
76c quality on sale Monday .............. - ........................  S7c

ON SALE MONDAY ONLY
fancy voile 26o value on sale a t .......................................1D«
Fancy voile, SOc value on sale a t ............................... ... S7o

RATINE LINENS'‘~-Ot excellent quality, all linen weave, in 
plain and flake effects, worOi fl.26, on sale tomdirrow 8Dc

DIMITIES—Hennessey dimitiee in floral patterns, for sum
mer dfesses worth 16c, on sale tomorrow at only ............ 9 «
One lot of dimities 20c vales on sale............................... 14o
Another lot of dimiticq, 25c vialues on sa le .................. IBo

Tub silk, 36 Inches Wide, $1.00 value, on sale Monday $1 79
Gingham, splendid value at 8 l-3c, 10c, 121-2c and .... IBc
Percale, 32 and 36 inches wide at 10c, 12 l-2c and........ .. IS c» •

> Special for Monday only on lace collars, collar sets, stocks 
and jabots, newest and latest desigpis, on sale at a great sav
ing.

C ollar Sets
Our regular |1.50 value, ofhsale a t ....... ........... ..^ ..1 .. 06c
Ourj^egnlar |2.60 value, on sale a t ......  ........... .. $1 79
Our n>gular 33.00 value, on sale at . . . ' ........  ............$2 10
Our regular |3.60 value, on sale a t .................. ' . . . . .  $2 70
Our regular $5.00 value, on sale a t ................ '..........$3 70

Extra Special, on  Stocks
^  value, Monday^special .......... ....... .^ ................. . 39p
75c value, Monday special............................................... 40o
$1.00 value, Monday special......................  ̂ ........ 69c

'̂ $1.25 value, Monday special...................... ..................... SOc
$1.50 value, Monday special........ f . ............................. $1

Jabots, 26c value at on ly ..................................................17c
Jabots, 35c' value at o n ly ........................... 25c
jabots, SOc valu^ at only ........................SOc

' t - - - I " ' — ' * ■■ ~i  ̂ I. - I ^

MONDAY SPECIAL—Table display of Lawns in light and 
dark patterns in all newest designs, hundreds and hundreds 
of yards Jo select from, were regularly priced at 15c, for 
Monday only, a )rnrd . .  ..*J............................................. 7V4«

One lot of lawns worth*6c, your choice as long as'they last, 
Monday special...............................................................3V^c

_ Lace Collar Special
MONDAY ONLY

Lace collars in all the new designs, exceptional good value, 
a large collection to select from, some with Bulgarian trim
ming.
50c value, Monday special........ ....'................................ 37c
6.5c value, Monday special........ r........................... . 49o
75c value, Monday special . . : .....................................  53c
85c value, Monday special........ ». .>..............T . . v  . . . .  6 ^
$1.25 value, Monday special . r... .T..................... . 69c

NJillmery Special
HATS GREATLY REDUCED—In our millinery section this 
week we offer you some unusual values in untrimmed shapes 
of latest styles, also trimmed hats for traveling and dress, 
which are the latest creations of this season. Profit b)rthelr 
reduction and call early for best selections.
EXTRA SPECIAL— M children’s dress hats, at one-hallj.>' 
price.' One lot of ladies’ trimmed hats, large and small shape,

- wCsih-n-to $8,00, special. . rrrr-rr . $9 06
One lot of hats, value 19.00 to $1500. this week knertal at

Tailored W oot 'S n its
Kvery lAilorod wool suit in the house, from the lowest priced 

^tefthe finest, has been reduced and ŝ offered at a saving of 
one-half. We are determined within* the next week to clear 
our stock and prices have Iteen made accordingly.
Thos formerly $16.00, now on sa le___ _______
Those formerly $20.00, now on sa le ........ ..
Those formerly $22.50, now on sale . ..............
Those formerly $25.00, now on sale......................
Those formerly $30.00,^ow on sale............ .........

$7 50 
$10 00 
$11 25 
$12 50 
$15 00

A ttend O ur-G reat C oat Sale
Many coats will be on sale tomorrow at prices that are pos
itively the lowest ever quoted for grnrments pos.HCS8ing the 
quality and .styles of those we offer.
All $12.50 coats on sale a t ..................        $6 iU
All $15.00 coats on sale a t ............................. $7 50
All $20.00 coats on sale a t ................... y'..................$10 00
All $22.50 coats on sale at . ............... $11 26
All $25.00 coats on sale a t ......................................... $12 50
All $27.50 coats on sale a t ................................. -1.. $13 76
All $30.00 coats on sale at ...................................... $15 OQ
----  r— ?---------------------------------------- ---- ■ .JL!—n  j l W ' l .  .I-.LT'.'J j r :»  r r ~  

Buy Y our Silk Dress N ow
We have a limit^ number of silk dreeses that sold regdlar 
at $20.00, $22.50, $26.00, J2T.60 and $30.00 on sale this 
week at a saving of 20 per cent discount.

A ttend O ur Great Dress Sale
75 new* white lingerie, linen and ratine and tub silk dresses 
at popular prices now in atock, on sale Monday at prices that* 
positively are the lowest we have ever offered. You will 
need a number of the^ dresSes during the heated term. 
Choice styles formerly $3.95, on sale Monday..........$2 95
Choice styles, formerly $4.95 on sale Monday
Choice styles formerly $is.50 on sale Monday............$4 06
Choice styles, formerly $7.50, on .sale Monday..........^ 2 0
Choice styles formerly $10.00, on sale Monday .. . . . .  $6 06
Choice styles formerly $15.00. on salc^Monday  .......$0 08
Choice styles, formerly $16.50, on sale Idbnday........ $10 08
Choice styles formerly $19..50, on sale Monday . . . . . .  $14 46
Choice styles forYnerty $25JW), on sale Monday . . ,  $10 07

Shirt W aist’ Special /
One lot of white shirt wai.«ts with IcKv necks ai^ short _ 
sleeves, square and V shape neck, nicely trimmed with hand 
embroidery froirts. splendid values at $2.60, $2.75 and $3.00, 
for Monday special................ .........^ ........ ......... .$1.96

Children s W ash DreSs Special
A large assortment of children’s vas| ,dresses, as.sorted 
sizes and styles, in light and dark patterns, all the latest de
signs, on sale this week. —
Regular 76c tdress, on sale at i n  . 49o
Regular $1.00 dress, oh .sale at .. ,*............................... OOo

"Regular $1.25 dress, on .sale~at ...................................... . 89c
Regular $1.50 dress, on sale a t ................................. $1 10
Regular $2.00 dress, on sale a t ........ ^7...................... $1 50
Regular $2.50 dress, on sale a t ................................. $1 80

Visit Our Undermuslin Departipent 
For Specials x —

Children’s pantees, 10c quality on sale a t ................* . . . . .  5c
Children’s pantees, 26c quality on sale a t ............ .. 17c
Combination suits, $1.25 value on sale a t ........ / ........... 89o
Combination suits, $1.50 values on sale at ....................08c
Combination suits, $2.50 values on sale a t .......... ..... $1 80
Combination suits, $3.00 values on sale, a t ..............$2 19
Combination suit.s, $3.50 values 0I^8â e a t ..............$2 70
Princess slips, $J.00 vaiue.s on sale gt ....................7 ^
Princess slips, $1.50^v^ues on sale at 
Princess .slip.s, $2.00 values on .sale ai .

• • % • ■ $1 10 
$1 40

I’rince.s8 . ... .......  ....... .. . . . ___
Princess slips, $3:00 values on safe at 
Prince.ss slips,$3.50 values on sale at . . .
Princess slips, $4.50 values, on sale at 
Princess slips, $5.00 values on sale at ..
Princess slips, $6.00 values on sale at .
Corset coveri 35c values on sale a t ................ .**. •..........; . 10c
I.adies’ (frawers, 36c values on sale at ...................... ... 19c
l.ad«P8’wrawers, $1.00 valutt oh sale at .............. 69c
Skirts, 75c values oft sale .sale at'rr-.-r^...... ......... *........ 30o
Skirts, 86c Values on sale a t ..........................................55c
Skirts, $1.00 values, on sale a t ..................................  60c

slips, $2.60 values on sale a t .....................$1 70■ --------  r- . - ^ 2
$2 TO 
$3 39 
$3 96
M  30

Ladies ^Footwear for Sum m er
Pumps, the ideal summer .shoerextremely stylish this keason, 
can be found here to-meet eyfety demand, a. large assortment 
of low heel oxfords in gunmetal, Russion calf and white can
vas, ah the latest creations in shoes are to be .found in our 
shoe department. Pay our shoe department a visit and keep 

“Tip~with’the style and be fitted in some of the new styles. We 
ore showing hv expert shoe fitters who will sell you only 
correct s h ^  to fit your foot. wPrices raft{4 $3.00 tiJ j i $6 50-

Clothes Special—T h e P erson -
o t  Dress

All cloth»‘s are outer sym
bols of men that weartlH*ift, 
yet no more than half the 
|)6ople realize this fuctL. Ho 
many "pcoplo buy clot 1 ii’S as 
the new rich man bought 
his library, by the bilgness 
of the volumes and the color' 
and costliness of the bind-"* 
ingH. Drt'ssing wtH is an 
art by any man or Wowan. 
Rushing into the cadiuncs 
and da.shing out with a 
word to a lavorite salt's per
son, saying m'nd thin one 
home, I think it will an.swer 
is not doing ju-stiev to your
self or to the store. We 
have patience, enough, if 
>•00 have the time and a 
great desire, Itesides to 
show* you our new things, 
and we have pt'upio to serve 
you whose businesa it is to 
be well eduentfd iB mutters 
of dress, i nder their 
chiefs directions they are 
obliged, to help you get the 
proper article., or lo.se a 
sale in preference to selling 
the wrong thing. Visit our 
clothing and furnishing de
partment. TTiis week we 

arc showing all high-grade lines from the world's beat mak
ers, in all new styles and patterns, at a great saving.
All $15.00 suits, this week spiH:ial.................. : . .  $12 06
All $17.50 suits, thin week special ..........................$14 96
All $18.60 suits, this week special.............. . . .  $15 06
All $20.00 suits, this w«ek special..........................$17 46

.All $22.50 suits, this week special............................ $M) 05
All $25.00 suits, this week special.......................... $2^ 06

bnaswitii

Extra Specia
NEVER SUCH CWTHES—NÎ . 

k NEVER SUCH

Suits
‘.7? SUCH QUALITY— 

CES

June ClcaiCncc Sale on Boy’s Suits
Vou may look and try on and compare, hut you will never 
find clothes of such quality and styles at such ridiculously 
low prices as you can get h»Te this week. Stock too big. *t‘a- 
son getting late, everything mir»t go in a hurry. Better 
Uknie early in all the new styles, best patterns, all sizes.
All $5.00 boys’ suits on sale a t ........ ............... V . . . . .  $3 78
All $6.60 boys’ suits on sale at . ........................\ . . . .  $4 70
All $7.50 boys’ suits on sa lc iit ........TTrrTTr.. .V  . .$5 80
Alt $8.50 .boys’ suits on sale at ........................ .. $0 45
All $10.00 suits on sale a t ........  .......... .vTTT^.. .  ^  07
All $12.60 Imys’ suits on sale a t ............A .................o8  08
All $16.00 boys’ suits on sale at . . . . .  y / . ................ .. $9 98

 ̂ , Boys’ Pants Special
76c pants on sale a t-........................... r r r :.. . . .  _____ 40c
$1.00 panta on sale at ..................................................... TOsy*'’
$1.25 pants on sale a t .......... ........................................ SOc .
$1.50 pants on sale a t ............................................. .. $1 10
$2.00 pants on sale a t ................................................. $1 30

M en s U nion  Suits
One lot of men’s union suits, light weight, white only, with 
half sleeves and knee length, all sizes, splendid values atTHc, 
Monday special only ...................................................... 40c

EXTRA SPECIAL— Men’s high-grade shirts, all sia», plain 
and plaited iKtaonir some slightly soiled, nil new patterns,

- $1.00 apd $1.26 valuea, this week special on ty .............. 80cf*^
 ̂Men’s straw hats at 20 per cent discount.

. Men’s 86c wash ties, assorted styles and pattdt^s. your
choice at only ----------- ................. ....... ................. .....

-M en ’s underwrisr,"'sTnh"anJ'drawers-to match, worth 36c,
Monday offering at a garm ent.................................... 19c
Men’s light blue work shirt, worth 65c, Monday special at
only .............................................................• • ----- 49c
Boy’s 4vai^ amts, 76c and $1.00 Values, Monday special at
o n ly ............................. .................................................. 39c
Men’s sox, J6c value, MondajjSjit ............... ....._____ . . . .  9e

Visit Out'Men’s Shot Departmeut 
This Week

Sole afcnta lor Hanan and Barry shoes, in all the new styles, 
toes and leathers, prices ranging from $4.00 to . . .  $6 50 
One lot of Hanan and Barry oxfords, in black and tans, 
this seomn’s goods, new toes, vici, gunmetal. patent and tans, 

.-.value-up to $6.00, for this week special as long as they last.
o n ly

in e ^ ii
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Opinion o f tKe United States 
Supreme C o ^

Rendered on Bank Overdrafts '
“A  usage to allow customers to overdraw and 

,havc their checks and notes charged up without pres- 
‘ ent funds in the bank, stripped o f all technical dis-' 
guise, the usage and practice, thus ahempted to be 
sanctioned, is a usage and practice to misapply the 
funds of the bank; and to connive at the withdrawal 
of- sanic, without any security, in favor o f certain privr 
deged persoris. Such a usage and practice is surely a 
manifest departure from the duty, both o f the direct 
tors and cashier, as can not tcceive any countenance 
in a court of justice. It could not be supported by 
any vote of the directors, however formal; and there
fore, whenever done by the cashier, is at his own peril 
and upon the responsibility o f himself and his sureties.'
It .is anything but ‘well and truly executing his duties 

1 . » »» ■ ' as^ashier.

The above is an exact copy of decision 
of the United States Supreme Court!

W e ask our customers and friends to be 
careful and not draw checks that will create 
overdrafts. ' - -

First National Bank 
X City National Bank 

First State Bankv& Trust Co. -
ankv

'Ktfnono Styles for Summer 
A re TastefuH and Varied

-nPABTTWO

Wichita State Banl
r  f ■- X

The M ost Sensational 
M otor Car. Ever 

 ̂ Offered
♦ i

/  .

• /

Paige $1275
>•

; Completely equipped f.oh. Detroit
A  >

V-,

Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Dynamo ElecUi€!^ight8. 116- 
inch wheel base. 34x4-inch Q ,J). tires on demouittable rims.. Left- 
ha|id drive with center control. Both front doors are hinged. The 
quietest and most easily handled car on the m ai^t. L oi^  stroke 
motor. Three-speed Klective slidii^-gear transm»ld on. Fl 
rear axle. See this w o^erful car bel^^you buy. )

' loafing

a

V

a 4 _ ̂  4 '• ^

T h e Carpenter Eiectric,,Company
Distributors for Chedmers Cars

*  ̂ U **• >*" •
- 8th and Ohio—Phone 525

N«w 'York. Ai|e Sl.— A b« w lafla* 
nac«, that p( Ui« it srsd
ually luppluiUiiK llM glorlcNM color 
riot u tbe i^  lo by B»t)ud», FutuiiaU. 
CublaU and Poat-lmpr«aal^Bta. Not

Jr ,  fro  i-plon liocomlng aoftor in 
w./M t mnnr dmmcterlo^lc deUlIn 

of tXla arotlc Orlantal countiy art b% 
log Introduead. Aa y«t, porabpa tba 
M.ah it the o%e moit in favor, TUa 
■aah U vciT wide and da«p, eomliut 
welt over tae aklrt In abbrevlatad-

^  ^
af 4- ,^1-

droaaea are worn with Wide aaabea 
and broad bHinmod* Leghorn baU 
with long atreaqiera of velvet or an
tin ribbon, or with great white daialef 
for trimming, the entire appearance 
la moat charming. -

Drapery, though vary popular, la 
not awn nevertlMeei. In many of thj 
moat pleaalng aummer modelt. Tho 
attractive frock of the aeoond Ogure 
baa a pleated inaet section In the 
front innteed. The aklrt la atyllahly 
cutnway above thia aectlon end irhU' 
mad for the walat.

Since low necked walate have 
tome Into vogue the problem before 
the dealgner has been how to ever 
come t ^  ungalaly appeeraace which 
the bare neck agalnat the coot col 
lar presenle. The moat novel Innova
tion, end one of the meet pleneing 
means of flntshing the neck, not only 
of the incket but of the one piece 
frock or wnlat la a now version of 
the Medld coHar ao fashionable a 
year ago. This oonslats o f a grad
uated wired frill of lace or pleated 
lace ruchlng, which is hlgheet la the 
back and flarw away nt the aides, 
outllHing the neck without fltUag H 
enugly. An unwlred frill o f hacc 
frequently fl^ h ea  the aeok of walat 
and frock, when the ceat la donned, 
the frill la turned up over the collar 
on the otitalde. thla Medici frill.

Go e a is it
Via Rock (aiand. Unoa

C h ic a g o '^
St. Louis 
Kansas O lty  
Omaha.

and all intermediate points—fast traing daily 
with slcepifig cars, coaches, diiling ca^ serriee, fbr 

Union Station connections with famous 
limited.trains for all 'eastern territory.

QEO.-S, PENTECOST, ^
Ckn, Pass. Agent,  ̂^

Fort Worth, Texas.
6 '

1*1
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tunic effect. It Is of aalin ~tn aar 
preferred shade, and richly embroid
ered In Japanese charncters. Tied in 
one wide loop n f tbe center back, la 
true obi rntbloa, it talla well over 
lb# akin In two looae ends. Thia 
atyle of awh I r  effective with any 
kind of coatume and la frequently Its 
sola trimming. The V-ehaped neck 
opening la another feature of the 
Japanese mode now widely .adopted 
The walat Is fashioned simply with 
kiomooo aleevea. The dalaty batlsto 
or lace frllln. Blling In the V-tpece 
ban a pretty softening effect upon the 
lace. But not nlone In drena in Jap
anese , Influence felt. To be a la 
mode the walk must no longer be 
oatnml. Mincing gait, with drooping 
shouldem. Inflected knee and curiour.- 
ly turned oat beel, after the maanei' 
of tho black-balredi dlamoad-eycd 
woman o f the reaaote Kaat, la now the 
correct attitude among the nltra-raali 
lonable.

Rut notwithstanding the Inrush of 
this far-felV'bed Influence, the sash 
tied In front hat not lost favor, and 
la. a notable detail of the frock of 
the Brat llluntratlOB. It was made 
of Oobelln-blue meqaallne, matebint 
In shade the floral motif of the frock 
if white cotton crape. ’The walat ban 

vide-rkielng blouse-effect beck and 
front and sleeves of elbow length 
The aklrt has Inverted p lo «  or habit 
hack, as preferred and closely flttr<l 
Haas nt the hem. Buttons of blue 
aelin give a amart Bntsh to the 
charming midsummer costume ->

Cotton materials have never been 
so beautiful aa this season, nor bsi 
dress-making ever been ao easy, nor 
the effect produced,, with as little 
work ao attractive. Prom this time 
until the end of the aeaatm, odds and 
ends of these lovely fabrics may be 
had at a third at the former price. 
Aa July an<| August are the two 
months of the year when the world 
and h|s wife take a vacation, there 
is no reason why nny number of 
chermlng frocks .may not he addagto 
what already seems a wardrobe rtr 
plate. Besides lovely sheer batiste 
which, by InaertkMm of_dece, may be 
made a fretwork or beptity, there are 
charming cotton vollee. and 'trepe 
strewn with leavaa. spMya of gav 
polsca, beautlfnl rough fabrics which 
make handsome tsullninc and busi
ness frocks and aulta, and, notwith 
Standing the arrival of aummer 
weather, allks. soft and pliable, which 
contlnua to bold tha attention wl\|i 
Wonderful i>er*lsten«e. „N or will the 
interest in these M utlfnl ncw< 
weaves cease aa warmer days ad 
vance. The knowledge that the allk 
rnock will be eqtmlly good style for 
coM -vreathdr d i ^  »lda In eetabllsb 
Ing He demand., -Ik this partleula*, 
allk hat tba advantage over lingerie 
frocka, aa these gra no longer con 
eldered amnrt even for Indoor fall or 
winter wear. *

Rummar models made from these 
quaintly flowoded mateiWs are In. 
keeping with, the unique motifa, and* 
are eO new that they -are very rtfl. 
tha kind of frock aaaoclated with 
village etreet, ahsKered lawn,-ronntnr 
lent and bread veranda by the tea. 
Many ara fashtonad on DIrectoIre 
Ilaes. while otbera are out-and-out 
Bmplra. rtounena.''4o«k|e or triple 
rharaeierlae wmia,~4rkHe a few nre 
ilfectlvely trimmed by tucks ntn 

abowt the lower edge or midway on 
Bklrt and wglat. Wh«n Ihaeo lovaly

so-called, may appear loo elaborate 
for ordinary wear. In thla event, a 
sailor collar with an appended Jkbot 
may be worn Tbis may be made 
large 'bnoiigh to rover the entire coat 
Collar. Revfra-are someUmas attach
ed to the collar and euSk atmllkr In 
design and material.

L -  -
T O  Q B T  B ID  O P  M O g 6 u tTO g g  

T m  c m  m «m . Pish, Baotor aurad u  mmr wack 
wWMat briac wortied b ,  Uk  Mtiae ar alactaa 

, asedmea, O m U oc oeber to.ecualMaa^
p o a fu a  AMTMBmC lUWUUMOOife ttoHaa U> Uie lacc. eara tad haada. Ok.

Bmi|ahlaaam.bhaia(cw amawm 
FiuPwia M kTW a^Th^alAa
t t n W i t l & O c i r t r  Qty l i i v «  I
fladsdas Awadadwaab hm»aw Dwm) md I 
sdm m Om T. *  •. V . Aa T.-A P. ad j 
W. K .'AT. Rva-.wlaAmidhawaMhe | 
laaw II illnd>hi mdliurnijmi.i ml 

Ml 111 w ^ abd ilm m tah id if 
ItadudAhawawad faaamaf

K  A. OUSStf N. d  * .* .
fv. Bfaeru. Taam J

N ew  Meat  M a r k e t
I desire to make U known to my friends and others that I havs openad 
a meat market in the rear of Taylor A Weaver’s grocery store on 
7tb street and will handle nothing but the bent of fresh meats, san-

Orden•ages, etc. I will appreciate your patronaga. 
any part of the city.

delivered to

Fred K. Smith r r
Phone 1015 80* 7lh Street

Convenient
. n

Investments
Are you aware lhat a large number of people place 

their money on intcreat with us as an tnveatment?
You can invest your money here at any time and in 

any amount.
Wc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits. ,Thp in

terest is payable regularly. Your money is always avail
able. ,  '  ^

We cash or rweive for deposit all kinds of checks on 
any bank, and especially solicit handling of this sea
son’s grfiin checks fpr farmers.

L S
' ‘ I • *

First State Bank & Trust Co.
J. T. Montgomery, Pres.
J. F. Reed, Vice Pres.

T. W. Roberts, Vice President
I

Capital, Surplus and Profits, |91,000,00

T. J. "Taylor, Cashier 
J.-R. Hyatt, Asst,' Cashier ^

J —

s

First Safitv, Tlieh Senrica
I • ■

We give to our citstomera.
,... .No,onc has ever lost a dollar In a Guaranty Punk Bank 
In Texas.

Weextentf every accommodation consistent with safe 
banking. 1 , 4

This Is n Imnk -for depositors, because your money ia 
safe and ubu a bank for borrowers as we help our cus
tomers in every way wc can. Their interests are our in
terests. ,  ̂ *

W IC H IT A  S T A T E
N K  ,The GUARAhJTY FUND Bank

W. R. Fetguiob Pres. > 
B. J. Bean, Vice Pres.

W. W.)Gardner,it}ifehi6r 
Lester Jones, Ajsat Cashier

WIcMto Falls RqutO
-Vhi Olney (The Now Routo)

la oonaectioa with O. T . A  W. Ay.
U  tha Short tlna to MlaaraJ Walls

a

Round Trip Fa ro '$ 4 .6 0 -Llm lt NInoty, Days 
- , No Chongo off Cars

Laava WlohIU Palls 8:10 p. m. srriva Mlamal- Walls 7:10 p. sl 
C tovsHlaaral Walls«:ffos. m. Arrivs W lc h ^  PaUs" la 'o i Nooa. jp

W ly  not spoBd tatarday Blght,6uaday sad Snndsy algkt at Miaaral

-N

■fr.
WollsT . A .

0. L. PONTAINA O. P. A..
Wlchiu Palls. Taatost« 10 .

f



°ilL A S & WICHITA FAiii
“ n »  » to r »  Ah00€P>

«

 ̂Kuppenheim er 
Clothing

••thaVp the lim it .
iC

Nb better ready to wew clothes 
are m'ade

Î

Not a garment bears that name 
 ̂ ivhich will ' not dcT~credit to a 
. national reputation for first cla^s 

‘  V wbrk; /  ^  ‘  *
• ♦ * ■ 4~,

Not a suit bearing that name 
sells under $16.50, except when 
some reduction or clearance sale 
breaks all rules o f value.

v/̂  -

20 per oent ReOuotlon an 
ell of these Suits

2 l i i A S  &  WICHITA FAU^
O h io A v o n u o , C o m e r  E igh th  S t r e e t

First National Bank
' of W i^lta T'alli, Texas 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOR^ '

CapiUl........ ................ ..... 1 ............ >100.000.00
Surplus.................... ; ............>............. 12B.OOO.OO
Ihulivided Profits ........................  14.271.00

The man identified with a bank as a depositor is 
better prepared to seise business opportunities pre
sented than j)ne who has no banking cr^lit «lteb- 
liahed. . ‘  "

• . ' V
Please bear in mind we want your business.

Important Notice
Tornado Policies do not co ver againS^amage by hail. W i 
can cover this hazard for 10c per hundred on any Tornado 
PoKcy. ■ 0, ^ \

• * »

L^^29tferson A JP s tte rs o n
Phone 87. 61^ 8th Street

W IC»!!tiir»AStt^TIltt«TW M H n«A¥^^ 1913 ^PART TWO
----------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------  ---------- ^  ■ ■ • -  -

NEW MOTOHCYCU BETS 
DS RIOER INTO TROtlBLE

8e««e TMt la IntamipUd Whan Of> 
Soar Appaara In Oath andf 

Makaa Arraat
Tba (rtenda of B. O. I^ sfa  sra now 

calling him "Ifotorcrcle lUka.** Put 
thoM who ara not Intimate frtanda o( 
Mr. Uinge had hatter not'attamiit It.

Two waeka ngq Mr. Laaga ordered 
a mtorcycle Irom a '  Ptort Worth 
bouae. Tha aaleaman aaid the thing 
had more apaad than anything that 
bad ever boon aeon on tha atraata ol 
Wtrhtta Palla He said It would 
maintain thia high aitaed juat ao long 

tba driver, didn’t throw It out of 
gear. Mr. Lainge gave the order for 
the machine, and naked that the 
ahiputent be niabed. The thing flnal 
iy eame. Tba freight on the machine 
waa a little more than Mr. Lange 
though It ihould have been, but what 
waa the dlSereoce, no long aa It bad 
the apaedT He bad the motorcycle 
deiiverad and unpacked and told hla 
frienda about the greyhound be had 
purebaaed.

That night he mounted hia new 
poaaeaaion, and preaaed the button. 
The thing did ]uit like the aaleaman 
aald It would. It fairly flew up the 
atreet. Finally about a halt mile 
ahead he aaw aomebody waving at 
him to atop. By pulling all the lev: 
ere at once Mr. Lange flipUr got the 
thing atopped right In tront of the 
geatlculating man. The geatlculatlng 
man waa an officer who arraatad Mr. 
Lange for speeding.

Mr Lnnge paT?Tnni fine and charg
ed it up to maintenance of that motor
cycle. B«it the neat man who eomea 
along aaUIng motorcyclaa bad better 
put the soft pe<lal on the speed pro potion. ..

LOCIL EATING HOUSES 
CAPACITY BEING TESTEO

■with Two Reetauranta Put .Out of 
Buaintss By Fire. Othera Are 

Kept Busy
K’e an, ill wind that blowg nobody 

good. Even tbe* pepaimlata have 
conceded thia. long ago. but it waa 
demonstrated very forcibly when the 
recent Ore In Wichita Falls put two 
of tbe leadiag restaurants of tbe city 
out of business. Aa a result of this 
removal of com|>etitlon one restau 
rant on Ohio street, occupying a room 
about as big aa the aisle of a,church 
la fei>dlng r>00 people per day and 
Bomeiimea 600 in a day.

This little reataurant la running to 
Ua fulleat rapacity and the proprie
tor thia morning said that If ba had 
the roo niand facilities for handling 
the bualnees be would now be teed 
tng 800 people per dny. Before the 
Are hla average day’s bustneaa waa 
loo or .400 customers per day. In.the 
small apace occupied by thia reatau- 
raat there are now two cooks and 
three waitare employed and. A'Vr 
then a customer has to watt for" hit 
order ui>tll be baa gotten over the 
Idea of eatlngT' Tbe proprietor of 
thia place aald this moralng that the 
numerous second rate restauranta in 
town which had hither to been hay
ing a struggle to look the landlord 
in tba face on the flrat of tbe month 
are now doing nil they can handle.
. Tha two raatanrants put out of 
httslnaae by tbe Are were the City 
Cafa and the Metropolitan, both popu
lar eatfng

RyaaatralB and haadacha result
.fQCgU..jltnictuniI defects of the eyea 
or from age or both, and relief Is ob
tained by the tithely use of proper 
glass^—tbe kind we make and »sr^  
«ntee.\W e,know  how. Br Duval 
the ProWeasIve Eye, Bar, Note and 
Throat Shylallat ________________

Mk '

•T . V - - <? - 1
S

Phone M6 Pboga »I6

H . Douglas Tailoring j]d
Successor fo Hamilton Dry Cleaning '

STEAM and DRY CLRANINO WORKS—Wa Imve o i^  of tha beef equip
ped cleaning plants in tiie iioathwest ami are prepared to do ail kinds 
of fancy work for ladles. We gaarantee to dd td  good work aa caa ba 
done aaywbera. .................... ......... — ------------- ------------------

Phone >66
OlVK UB A TM A U

7M ikghtr

j,Try TIM E S Want Ads For Best Rqsults

■V

■5.W.

ILLEGAL vCATCHINO O F ’ —
FISH A T  LA K if W ICHITA.

EX-WKiliTMl *
O. J.>IC K LE  WRITEB iNTEIIf«T- 

iNOLY. OF HIS tX F flt l -* ^  
BNCES

AMERICANS IN MINdHTY
dapantee Qaaatlen and Bufar Tariff 

Are Freblema In the Islaada  ̂ ,i 
Ha Says

An InterestinB letter tm cohdr 
in Hawaii, wrltien by Oda J, PI< 
former manager here for thd' Weetem 
Union, appaara below, it waa writtpn 
to Judge Hdgar Rye and follows:

Dear Mr. Rya; It bat been my 
tentlon ever since I landed iaiR>e 
“south aea lataada" to write yod a 
letter and will do so this morning.

did not gat td bid you goud-lOe 
before I left which 1 wanted to do 
but waa so busy In my burry to> w t  

r. We left W tcbiu J t̂lla Idler 
part of November and went to Kaa 
aas for a visit with my people and 
while there I aoceirted the menaglr- 
ehlp of this concern for the Hawaiian 
Islands. ■ '  '

We left Elk City, Kansaa, Jannnry 
third and took tbe northern rmite via 
Pueblo, Salt Lake and Feather ligShr 
Canyon to San Francteco. I nay^ 
esi>ertenced eo much cfld  weather 
bnd anow in nil my life as on that 
trip and ao lonosume. Travel west 
during tbe winter months Is light nod 
you may be surprised to know that 
we were the only occupants of the 
sleeper from Wichits, Kaoees, to 
Pueblo, j then we took on two more 
people at that place but st Salt Ijtke 
the car was Ailed ffirough to Friwo- 
Wa were to stop off st Balt Leke md 
take In the Temple, etc., but when 1 
looked out and enw snow knee deap 
and the town without water on ac 
count of .freeae-up we decided to 
spend the extra time in Callfernim 

If you ever decide to ge to Call 
fornia go to Pueblo and take tha Bair 
Lake and Feather River Canyon 
routa. It la tbe most pictureaque of 
any line 1 ever traveled end sarvleo 
la splendid Wa came down Into 
Callforhia juet when they were hav 
ing their awful freese and while It 
was cold to tha Califomlana It was 
really pleasant to im. It was foggv 
and misty all the time we w«w In 
Frisco and we did not Vnioy much of 
Ita scenery nnd took In most of the 
shows, etc.

On January lAth we aailed on tbe 
Wllhelmlna for this place end arrlv 
bare one week later. We had a paa 
tenger' Hat of aome 170 people and 
twenty-three ateerage. and after get 
ting Bcciistomed to keeping our bsl 
ance enjoyod ourselveo very much 
Mr. Oamonta. ion of the moving pic- 
lure concern of Paris whs on board 
and took several pictures, of deck 
games, etc.

Experlenees On Board.
We never passed a haat.gf any kin.t 

the entire trip mv«r and Juat gaXeil 
el water the Wlole thoe. One old 
Oermaa lady fnM  Mtlwaukee waa 
cpming over to eee the flower parade 
and had m deck chair next to ours 
Sba waa the only amusement I had 
and 1 aurely enjoyed her chettnr. We 
were sitting on deck one t im in g  af 
ler breakfast and i said « t e t  "was 
gettlng-AHgbty"monotonous to me am 
she said. “ Yas, Joost vater, ‘ ’Tiler, 
vater. 1 wlsht I vaa hi »dear old MU- 
vaukee Jooat onct again." I told her 
they had a esoall Milwaukee on bqArd 
the boat where she conM get alt the 
Milwaukee brew she’ wanted nnd she 
said. “ Vail, I know at but I cannot 
bold It down, jooat wasting money 

Coming Into harbor here we taw 
thousands p(f flying Bah and our Arsl 
gaao w as /o f the Chiaaan Ashermep 
catching them in their unique way. 
Preeume you are aware how- they 
catok tkam without bait but use k 
mirror and It takea two boeta t6 Ash 
tor  them. v

After passing quaraailba and hav-
e x o m ln o  ii« to

ta c ^  agala it 
cogkf out here.

bad do nor^hike ak u> oM Mhn- 
would pay yqu to 
Tha'^cllmate is Ideal, 

tka raage for last ton yeare M ng
from 56 to t (  but alnce wa aava 
been here It’a only bees afouud from 
•1 to lb. Tho muuntaias here aBords 
excellent climbing and very eicttlAc 
aa some of the trails Uko ybu up 
where you can look down eome t(HH> 
feet and Juat stand on a auiall path 
about a foot and half wide.  ̂ The 
beaohea here aA-ord the best bMhlng 
year around and the surf board rid
ing and canoeing Js a eight you' will 
never forget.

We have had spells of genuine 
hometlcknees for Wichita Falla and 
expect to time will come hack U> 
Texas even If nut to deer old Wichita. 
However, we are geiting mure eocus- 
tontod to the place and helag yuuog 

adjust ourselves muq^ easier 
than an older person hut ouy gratest 
drawback Is the achoole. We have 
such jL motley of Orientals and they 

imlnate In busInaBs.' schools, 
gatherings, etc., until the place 

takes on an- Oriental look.
Being California la agitating the 

antl-alten land law 1 might give you 
M few pointers w-hst the people of 
the west are up agulnat. Tho Hawalln 
Islands have a tutair (lopulatlon of 
ZtMl.uvu and out of this tberq are over 
86,000 Jape, (lovermir Freears' last 
reitort gives the following: Jaimnose 
puirile iv ^  form the mpet numerous 
element Tn' the Hawgilqn ecbools and 
they are incr«:ising at a more rapid 
rate than any other rare TKe Jap
anese now have a cunstdereble lead 
In the school population, with over 
thirty-ono per rent of the total. Por
tugese folldw with a llllle less than 
seventeen per cant; the Hawallans 
come next with fourteen iH-r cent; 
I>art Hnwsllans comprise fourteen |>er 
cent: Chinese eleven i>«r cent emT^TI 
other nations and races twelve per 
uent.

In tbe lest percentage tbe Ameri
cans are In tbe mlnortty an it In
cludes Germans, Irish, Flltlpinos, Aut- 
trallans. etc. So from my ohsarvs- 
lion Uncle Ssm is doing sort of e 
m issionary stunt ovpr hare or the 
propie’s scYiippI tax is helping to edu
cate the Jei^  who In turn wfll'prob
ably turn aroubd and give ua a goo<l 
run for our moiney. . To my. potion 
California la doing-Just right and If 
Wilson and Bryan will take the stand 
they aro now doing, > California will 
escape tbe Orientalism that Is now 
overrunning these Islands. Opinion Is 
greatly divided over here us the main 
Industry Is sugar which la* controlled 
by n few big Interests and they want 
this Oriental li^bor and of coarse

frown ou anytljlng that Is Seierlroent- 
■I Ip thhir ihtereats. ' Howovey, In 
Agbilng the sugar tariff they make 
their big argumihl on the fact that 
If free sugar Is irtit Into effect that 
it will, prai^ilcally turn the entire Is
lands over to tbe Jaiw.

You con couit on your Angers the 
number uf Amerlcnns In business 
here and I had no Idea we were get 
ting into such an As'iatic cuunlry.
The Japs ara hard eomiieiltlnn. In fact 
Americans oannul romimte with them 
oh account of their clanlsh methods) 
rbeeper cost of living and flti the Job 
day and night, Muqdaya and bolldayt.
They ai^ pretty cuti all tight In that 
they will buy a piece of properly In 
a good nrtgtiborbood and aye either 
bought out at a big proAl In order to 
get rid of them or else everyone* ad- 
.JaCenl sella out at tlieir price and 
move.out.which Is generally done.

Queen Ltl Living.
We still have an abundance of old 

lime royalty around us. Old Uueen 
Ul lives here on a good i>ensloa 
which each legislature spprtipiiataa 
(or her upkeep! She Is now getting 
old snd stays at heme niost of the 
time but nujsi all of the noted visit
ors trperbe islands pay her a visit.
Quite a number of former Princes.
Princesses, thikes, etc., all live here 
and aome have lnt«rmarrie«l- with 
whites and othera stuck to their own
race. Tha Hawallans are a l> re l«y ,,„ .„  ........
good raco and In fact It Is to their iV"BhIIIsd
gtMMlnesa and open beartednesa that 
they are not In power todny of their 
own land. They qye lust dying off 
nnd tnbercutoals ' is making Inroads 
among jheni and In n few years a full 
blood Hawullan will bo more of a 
luiioalty than an Indian In Araeiica^ 

Well Judge, 1 wilj not consume any 
more of your time, but have given- 

- -yqii an idea of tbe Islands. While 
my Ideas rosy he somewhat biased 
they are given as eeen fnun the eyes 
of an adopted Texan and who wilt 
always..conshler Texas as home for 
kHhough bom mirth of the Msspn- 
Ihxon line. I will never forget our 
many pleasant llllle chats and argu
ments we had in the little office of 
the-Wpslern Union on Seventh strqpt 
when I waa the whole cheese snd 
you. were the Dallas Nesyi correspmid 
ent" "Hellher have I forgotten the 
lime I covered the “negro shooting” 
for you snd we wondered why It 
didn’t appear In the Dalles sheet but 
afterwards found out that l/falled tn 
state the nigger was arrested. That 
ended my. career as a corresiiondent 
and I felt quite peeved tn think the 
Dalian News did not consider my ef- 
forta worth publli^lng.

tbnui

iu Wichita Falls and tbq sight yesiW 
of my residence th^re With the many 
acqiisliHances made a ^  feel ea 
though 'I missed It In leaving, but 
there’s always a satiafsciMi ef know
ing you rnn 'Vum* bsek” If you want 
Iu. Trust this itnds you enjoying the 
bast of health qnd doing well, Mrs,  ̂
PIrkte Joins nia In very best regards’ 
to you apd our other frienda.
W H EA T THREBHERA BUSY 

IN TH E  <«RANOFIELO COUNTRY,
’(GrandAeld Kiiterprlse)

Wheat threshing In the GfandAeld 
country was Just getting In full 
awing when 'checked by gentle 
showers which continued thfoughout 
the day Wednesday. Tha rain was 
not neeiled, there being already' a Ana 
eeaaon tn the ground, but nobody la 
kicking as It will put., further stif 
fen ing In the backbone of com and 
cotton to meet a uosstbte dry spelt In 
July. Wheat, though known to be 
Ane. la turning nut beyond the wild
est exper let bins Many have been
fooled In their esilmnte of the yield 
heeaiise ol the abort strew, but grain 
Is heavy and the heads are large. 
Wheat that waa estimated to yield 
ten bnshels Is running twenty Ave ' 
bushels to the acre. This was late/ 
planting and not miifh -was axpecti-d 
of it. Home tremendous yields will 
DO doubt be reported when the 
seprators gel further Into th# crop. 
Corn and cot ton oould not look bet- 

any section 
who has Just

Have often light of my arrival

of
beard from.* Dr. Price, 
returned from a visit to Alshama, 
says he passed'through six fMatSe and 
that the Hlg Pasture has the beat 
rrojis he saw on the trip.

FROMIAINO CROF OUTLOOK
IN WILBARGER COUNTY.
(Vernon Record)

Id talking with farmers from prae- 
llcaliy all iiarts oL the county we 
gain the information that, crop con- 
dltfona at this time are" very far 
above the normal. Aa a matter of 
fact com and cotton could not pre
sent a more promising pnisu^t, save 
In a few Instancea In whiem the re
cent heavy wind! destroyed the stand 
of cotton. Hut these have all been 
planle,! and of course there la yet 
plenty of time for cotton to come up 
and mnke a crop. Summing up all 
the reiMirts, the county has never be
fore had BO perfect a stand o f cot
ton. Mr. K. M Gluts Is pretty well 
In touch with the Golony end of tbe 
county and In dlecusslng the matter, 
he stated that if conditions are at all 
favorable for the remainder of tha 
season, .Wilbarger county should ex* 
ced her Ikrgest rrop, which waa 40,- 
(lOn bales.

Tn order to stop the illegal catch
ing of Ash in L«ke Wichita, the 
Wichita Falla Traction Company 
liata the cooperation of every o n e -^  
that end. Tbe Ash tn the lake are 
stocked and fostered for t^e 
and pleasure of tbe general 
and Ashing privileges with h 
line In a legal and . aportsmanllka 
manner are free to every one, but 
catching them by any Illegal-means 
as seininft dynamiting, etc., ia an 
-offenae to the general public aa well 
aa to the traction company and to 
stop this practical the WljgtUa FaUt 
Traction Company offora reward 
to anyone fumiahing tnformatlon 
neceaeary -to coiu l(L  auch o fferers .

IT FLBABEB '
your aensea aa well as youraelf. Tha 
eye takes it tn and the palate paaeea 
judgment on Ita qualiUeii^ We refer 
of course tp our

Excellent loa Cream 
Von should m e oar creai0,.lt will 
mean better aatlsfactlon and your
aaTee"wm isaeiirwimeinRiw:

Wa will auDDly*you with large or 
small quanllUes. Let us have >onr

HOUDAY CREAMERY CO.

that we 'were ell right I told him we 
were all right that we were from 
Texas and be replied that we might 
have "boll weevir but we passed of 
oeursa. and -next stop was cusUims of- 
Acera who went through our luggage 
ksoking for opium. It waa Arst time 
I kaew that the U. 8. governtnanl 
eedorcad . inspection between two of 
Its terrMortes. but opium emnggling 
haa been ao bad It had to be enforc
ed.

We arrived In Honolulu during the 
tourlat aeuson and everything In the 
way of accommodationa were taxed 
to their Hmit. We had to move 'to 
KiamukL a suburb sla, miles out un
til tha rush was over and are now 
domiciled two blocks from the I’ al- 
SCO la a six room furnished' ho<iee 
which we get for thirty doUara per 
moath. This hlaca romlnds me no 
much of Colorado Springs and otter 
tourist points la that during tbe ik*  
eon tovrists prices prereli and during 
tbe lull you can get rooms, board and 
everything accordingly at cheaper 
rates than on the mainland. The see 
son here is from September t to April 
1  and;ta mostly psjronisod by north- 
amera' who como to ascApe thf cold 
winters. Several rich Canadians 
have winter hontes here end make 
their winter residence here. In fact 
the Oanadlaa-Auatrailan ateamora 
briag la aa many lourlata aa tha Am 
erican lines. '

On account of 0 is  being a gOod 
Btopoxer we are treated to quite i  
number of high clasa ehowa ea route 
to and from Australia, Orient, ate. 
Ita quite a place for the wealthier 
peopte to come and rest alaoL" ,Wa 
had the Wannamakars, Thuag Ar
mour and family of Ghicago. Secre
tary and Mrh. Knox, Secretary hud 
Mrs. WIckersham who t ’opped off ea 
toute to the OrlenL /M.r- and Mrs. 
Wrigloy, the Chicago *mlUlonalga4 

trichewina gum msa, the Kellerattasa 
TiunlYf ^  TCflTaiarm j r ’Wlm latsrn 
rhickeaa and wjio sold Paderwlsfcl 
six lor tea thousand dotlara. Clara 
’BulL the noted English aoiwano. puM 
us a vlaiL aa well as tha Lombardi 
Grand Opera (kimpany aad Nordics 
la due here thia ssoath an route to 
Japan. 1'

Msa Baea Hemeaiak. T- 
It jmCaTar taka aaatlnr TaeattpaA

It.Hardly Seems , *

Oiir Business

To Apologize
F o r F E E

But simply to place the trutl̂  before people and
a t  < f

let them act as they tee fit.
That easily explain.  ̂the cause of many a ctiffee drinker's disturliBnee of heart, stom

ach, liver and neryes. ' *  ̂ -  *
•* Y *

It’s a good idea when the body bejdns to show tTTIilurlmnces, to quit coffee and use

INSTANT POSTUM
•m _

This pure food^lrink, sold by grocers everywhere, ia-warrantetl pure and absolutely 
free from,thc coffee drug, caffeine. |t feeds and nourishes where coffee destroys the tia- 
Buea. ' V .

l4stant Poatum is made of prime wheat and ..the juic6 of sugar-cane, roasted and 
blended to produce a flavour much rcaembling high-grade Java.

I  . u a

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an. ordinary cup of hot jvater di.ssolvea in
stantly, and makes it right for most pentons.  ̂ | ̂  '

'A big cup requires more and apme people who like strong things put in a heaping
spoonful and temper it with a lBixe.&ucyly of gream, . .

Experiment until j’ou know the amount that phases your palate and have- it served 
thaj( way in the future. ,. ^

Postum comes in two'fomns. • ’ . •. __ —
Aq^ukr Pogfum (must be boiled). , „*  *. '
Itutant PostHffi doesn't requirejijoiling, but is prepared instantly by stirring a level

teaspoonful (nTa cup of hot water.
7 r  e

**There's a Reason” for POSTUM
T
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FEOFIFS ICE COMPMY 
HEW PUIT NOW eOlNG

FIftMii .Wagon* Aro Oporatod—Cloan* 
Hnogi >a Paramount At tho 

Paetory
Om  o(  tba big concorni Uiai In- 

eroaaod Its IntorooU in Wichita nuia 
roconilT, without making mueli ado 
about it. although tho Invootm'ent In 
tho bualnosa Is hoavjr. it the'I’ooploo 
lea Oompaap, of which Morris and 
Abo Marens are the managers. Both 
or these gentlemen have mad* Wich
ita Palls their home for a quarter of 
a century, but thslr acqualntanco Is 
not tbalr sole claim-' foil bustneas.

Two months rgo they compisted 
one of the most modem ice plants in 
the Stats. Two points ware the gov* 
emlng idea in. salecSng the equip
ment for this bisni. These were sanl- 
tatloo and efficiency. The wat^r used 
in the maaufytuce of ice is lilterod 
four- times b^nr* lt-<r*acb*s the Ice 
making department And even be
fore going‘ thtoufb this fllteiing pro
cess the water has gone thivugli a 
water treating plant which removes 
all mineral and all vegetable matter, 
leaving the water absolutely chetui- 
tally pure.

ice manufactured by this concern 
hat been submitted to tests that dem. 
onstrate lU . transparency to the 
point that a newspaper ran be read 
through a hundred pound cake of it 
Modem car Icing machinery, includ- 
Inir a continuous conveyor opemte<i 
by electric power, has bMn installed, 
and it Is possible to ice a oar In Ove 
minutes at this piantT

fifteen Wagons mn from the plant. 
There are twenty-five men employed 
on the wagons. And these men say 
that they will get fired, quicker for 
gettlag some dirt In the ice wagon 
than they would.for killing one‘ gf the 
mules.

There are Ove men employed In the 
office work, and ten men In the op
eration of the plant. This does not 
include the extra force of twelve men 
engaged In still putting finishing 
touches and Improvements about the 
plant. The carload shipments of Ice 
tun from two to four per day.

The nrm has done a big business 
from the start and with the business 
method* employed there is reason u» 
beUeve.,that the growth of the busi
ness will warrant the big' investment 
the Marcus brothem have made lii 
their plant.

IKAIEnMELONS ME HERE 
'iSELUNG BY THE POUHD

ftrsl frem Eastef tsaaen Arrit^
• .xaa—Retail'at Three and a 

Half Cants a Round
“Rpriag watarmelonB” are on the 

local markat. They are ahlppoll fcom 
Hast Teaaa. Tkay ara big and are 
aald to contain very little cholera 
mpfbue. They retail at three and a 
half eenta per pound. They ae|l them 
by the pound so that you can’t tell 
bow much they are g o l^  to coat un 
til after you have, ordersil one and 
h ^  It plugged and' It la too A te  to 
back out. Tha kind that anw on ibe 
aurifet hare, aelllng at the poun-l 
rate, make them cost about one dol
lar aplaee. Tha alia that sell for a 
dollar ara big enough for ooe mteal 
fo r  a tamUy Uviac la a two mum 
'bouaa. •

THIS IS CERTAIN 
'Tha'Rrwaf That Wichita Ralla Raad- 

nea Cannot Deny
What could furnish stronger evl- 

deuee of the efficiency of any rem
edy the- the test of time? Thoue 
aada M people testify that Doan's 

’’ Kidney Pills bars brought lasting re  
aalta.

Hnma Simoraement should prove
nadoohUdly ths merit' of this re’m  ̂
sdy. Team ago your friends and 
Bsighbora taatlfled to tha relief they 
had darivad from the use of Doan’s 
Kidney PHli. They now conflmi their' 
teetlmonlala They eay time I)rb 
eoaipleted the.teat

P. W. Nolen, 1100 IndUna 8t.. 
WIchIU Palls, Texas, tar a: got
Dean’s Kidney Pille^at Harrtngton's 
Drug Store and w u  relieved of 
palna aeroes my kidney* thst had 
mad* every move one of misery. In 
the morning the trouble was worn*. 
Doan's Ktdasy Pill* relieved me and 
1 eoasidsr them a line regiedy for 
regulating tha kidney action and re
moving trouble with the kidney 
eecrellons. I willingly confirm - the 
teatrntonlal I gave some years ago." 
' Por tain, by all dealers. Price (0 

eents. Poeter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. 
r „  gale agenta for the Vnited States.

Rameihber the nasia—ODsn’e—and 
taka no other.

fAdviateswieti'

VISITIHG BOY SCOUTS '  
TO CAMP AT THE UKE

%

Ratrela Preia Obsatur and. Sowi* 
•. Will Sa Hera< Next Month.

Leeal Soya May Jain
Bog -Sconta trom-Bovcla And Peca 

tur will probably ba* la camp at Imke 
WichIM part of next month, plans, be 
"tsf under way hrlnglng a number, of 
tharo to tha resort.' They will be 
iolaed by as rosay of^ha local Scouls 
as aro aot working and will get n 
taste pf real out-door life, not too 

far frons’  eleeirtr llgkta -nnd the diw 
oomfortSAl home.

IsMt summer Boy Seputs from P ^  
Worth wore here, spendtag a very 
grogtable two weeka at the lake.

The Decatur Soonta will "hike" up 
here from home, an d ^ iS  be joined 
at Bowie, if the program Id carried 
tmt, by the Scouts of that cHy.. A 
numbar of the Wichita A «u U  wtn 
Jala ffham. ’Ths laeal Soonta have 

HUia thla-aummer, awaiting the 
wnipliimnn of fkair new quartern In 
Plnral Hnighia. bdt a number of them 
« ■ !  ha abla to toko part la tha eaaro.

The Soonta vtU anJoy swlMMtig,

\
f  i

We Open for Business Monday”
Morhii^ brighVand early, with a complete up-to-the-minute stock of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and 
Home Furnishings. Eveiything hriglit, spank and new. This stock has been personally selected ny our buyer, Mr. 
Ml A . Brin, and rrom the foremost furniture factories in the United States. Srot cash purchases brought Us sixteen 
solid car loads of furniture at a sure-enough low price. '

SPECIAL, IM PORTANT—No matter what price is quoted on furniture by 
any one, we will positevly name you a lower one, for these two facts: Our 
expenses are practically nothing; our buying department buys it for 25  per 
cent less. See us last; you will profit by it.  ̂ .

OUR OPENINO BARGAIN SPECIAL

ThB Famous 0-Cedar 
Mops

Makes Haiti Work Easy !
Due I inxi. cicaiuBg ana poiiMung nardwood Boon m ham, back-enakiig 

work. An almoel never ending caik and nldoa mtiaiactofy the old way. 
~ Bia h i* eajy, quick and nlicfactory the new way—utii^ th* 0-C*dar 

P̂tolieh Mop. With it you can ipend a few miautes doing wlwt it new ««*«« 
fM U M M .rj,. TMUoeirtM.iWO-c.4vNa*

entW i U ukM at laM. Tie I, pfM • kvi. UviM.. M m  n *  laM.

■ .V .

$1.50 kind, special tomorrow

W® sape you
31e \

Our Phone-is No. 163

l , . > » M * i v t W e M a . f M e r iM . I » » « «  a .  u *  *  M t k  N r W n n k k e  W. kvtev, V a. UMr, W  U w ■*, )ta cw(Ul.ltotot 
. kw. kMMik a. na— t M* vhv kve li eu ueiMM.

OmI  f« a, vM a. *1 
av4 wqr ukM tM *■ M • NllkMnlVM*rn.ta

i>r M o-CMv Pia* tNe 
I v  t v .  t M ,  ■  mm I t * .  Tm k M«T »W I*It FM V. •« 

erkakwi vkk k V. via 
e r . B e i l r  n e n k  rmm

T

0-Gadar Polish 
OB Sals.

25c'Size on sale for 19c 
50c size on sale for 39c 
$1, 1-qL size on sale 
$1.50, half gallon, bn

sale at $1.19
$2.50, one gallon size

on  sale at $1.98
Phone us—!-No. — wc de

liver .quick— try us . ' .
/'

The Live Wires o f Wichitam LeVs Oet Acquainted

AND DOLMAN
The Store That Saves You M o n e y— 813 Ohio A vonuo— Your Crodit is Good
B R I

IS OF ROADS IH . 
IMS PHECINCI URABOtU

Reeefll Ralas Qlv* Oppertunity and 
Private Parties Aid Official*

In IH* Work
The tiae of the drag in Improving 

road* after a rain haa been develoivrd 
to a marked degree in eommlanlon- 
era' precinct Na 1 of this Tounty and 
■Inee the ralna of ln*t week, a total 
of forty-Sve miles In this precinct 
have been ,^rmgged. The reaull I*, 
that aa the earth dried, tha rondwaya 
were In better condition than they 
were before the rain.

Commlasioner J. P. Jnekaon put a* 
many team* aa ware avallabl* on 
tht* work after the rain, and the 
countjTn teams dragged a total 6( 
tbifiy-Bve mile* in this piwcinc!. 
The remaining ten mtlen was dragged 
by Indlviduaia, including some Iowa 
Park cltixen* who gave their time to 
Ibia work. Their name* wer* not 
learned, bat Commiaaloner Jackaon la 
proud of them. •

It Is believed that- with the const*- 
tent use of tb* drag In thU manner, 
rqgd Sondittoh* In thi* county can be 
kept much better than In any otb*r. 
way, and at an outlay that la amall 
comiiarad .with the reauUa attained.*

partition and will have a combined 
eeatlng capacity of S76. IlealdeaUie 
pastor’s study, there will be a Idflee' 
pailup np*ta<r*i— •*»+♦— *««t. large 
enough for'W nqueli and other eoclal 
affairs. The building will be heuted 
by a hot air plant and furnished with 
a pipe organ.

DENIES HE MADE HIM ^
THAT KIND OF PROPOSITION.

The othfr day in Justice tiowanV* 
icotm;"t1i* proaecmiag witnesa was a 
maB'--iriio conid not i|>eak Kngliah 
very well, and who was havinjt 'about 
hi* trst experience in court. tie 
bad made complaint thSt. the defj^d- 
ant had called him a liar.

Upon examination by Attorney Pul
ton he was naked, "Did this man call 
you n llarT’

"Yea air."
"DldMlMh^an you a ------ Harr
"No, I dldff'tvJip'ar him make that 

propociUon," replied the -wttne*#.

QUANAH hOCN JO HAVE
NEW ®A^TI#T STRUCTURE,.
(Qnaaah Tiibune-Chlef) 

Architect Taylor o f Tffylor,® Wolf 
of Fort Worth, was here last week 
tff^TOMtiH the -flaptlat hnlldiag co«»- 
mittee In regard to thair proposal 
ISk.OOO strocture on Main strati, ftr. 
Taylor haa tha plana of th* building 
about rMdy and aa adf*rtls*ment 
(pr bid* will be Inaartad in- th* daily 
paper* probably next week. The 
cooiractor will he given four months 
tfm* to complete the )oh, andvU I* 
hoped that'the huUdns'wIM ha ready 
for occupancy nbout the flrat o( Janu
ary. The plana „oalI for a building, 
partly two story, SlxSi feet, of bat 
or gray brlca facing north-and west. 
The anditoiium and Sunday school 
roma are -*eaerated hy a movable

Sahlng afSi boating while in camp, 
aad will raqalTa instruction la woo^ 
craft aad alnllar matters that are 
part of a Sooat’a adncailoa. It I* ax- 
pectod thatiHarty or Efty will ba aa- 
llatod la tha caaap.

CLAY COUNTY WHEAT 18
BETTER THAN EXPECTED.

(HanrielU People’* Review)
The th;;e*ber' teat disclose* the fact 

that whaat I* bettbr than had been, 
•xpected, th* grain running from 
Sfty-elght to aikty-two pound* to 
m*aasr*d hu*h*l. Another rain at 
th* right time would have made Its 
quality "nut o f  sight.” wheat U
coming to market but alov^ , ao far, 

buihelw havingonly about 
abowa up.

S,000

LIOHTINO FACILITIES AT
ELECTRA ARE IMPROVED.

(Kiactro Kews)
Tha. Klectni Blectrlc Company ar* 

busily engaged In Installing new ma
chinery at their power plant In or- 
d«d to meet th* Increased call for 
•lectric light aervic* and power. A 
new 100 h. p. D* Ixiverag* oil eq.- 
'gln*, a **v*Bty-nve kilowatt genera
tor agd a 'a «w  awitchhoard ar«L on 
tka ground and th* iaatallatlon will 
b* ooSipl*t*d about JaTy 1. Thia 
will, g ifs  th* company’s  pstrona day 
aarvio* and no doubt a largs number 
of Mectric faaa aad otkar utenalls 
Vlll b* demaaded. « ___

FOR THE WOMAH WHO 
HAS VERY PRETTY H^HDS

itatffkH'taUVsl
Soft and elf,cUve wda tha bloiuc 

illuatrated here. The material need 
waa Ivory 'white crepe de chine, trim
med with ecru guipure lace and aar 
row bajtid* of black ribbon, velvet with 
groups, of fancy button* sewed on 
them. ThI* daulgn Ihight also be cati. 
r1*d ont In satin charmeuse witli vest 
and band* of muslin embroidery. The 

L{ cuffs with the black velvet band* 
show off a pretty - hand to adroqt 

lIMN- ___ - ' '____  u

Mirriag* Lleawaa* lasusd.
Jaff A. Ptnia. Dallaa, Maud Light- 

say. Chllltcotha; dl. C. Fair, Elsctra, 
Lsaa Danagan. Msetra; Clareooa 
Randsra. WMtavnight. Ida Fine, Wlrh- 
Ha ffialli; Oeorgs Hall. Oraa, Kdla 
OMtaad. Oraa.

ORDER'OP ET. MARY TO •
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.!

Boifta time in August of this jearT 
the anniversary of the founding of the! 
Order of St. Mary will be observed _ 
hy the Arademy of Mary Immaculate. ‘ 
Not dVen tba data haa bu*n deerdad | 
npon, nor no arraagement* made ae i 
ym for tha celehrsitm. The annlvar- 
aary observance will be knoWn ha the 
OoMsn Jnhflee. All o f tba BIsleni of 
the Academy of Mary Imtnacniats are 
aow In "Fort Worth, tha. Qccasloif be
ing tha annual retraat.

TlkB> postal recalpta at the Wichita 
Falls postolSo* for the twenty dayr 
In 'Jun* of this ysar wsr* |S4»>-1E- 
For ih* corruapoadlng psrtod of last 
yMr tba reestpta gaca IS.07S.M, aa 
laeraas# of IMS.SL

Begins
1,’ F a c to ry

Tations Aug. 1

, '

BUY A  LOT IN
Highland Heights
. . . N O W . : .

Fow ler & O S. &  C o
Rooms 211-212 K . 

Phones 325


